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I THINK THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT. FOR THESE SKANDS AND OUR PEOPLE A MISTAKE
P. ROBINSON
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From San Francisco i
Cliljo Mntu .July 25

For San Francisco:
.viingutli v . . . i .July 29

Trow. Vancouver:
Mittnln.i July 22

For Vah"i r:
7. n'ani'ln August K

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4078,

NEW YORK, July 23. Of the 503
striking employes of, the New York
Sugar Refining Company, fifty re-

turned to work this' morning, brjngi
ing about a riot that locked serious
for a while. After some hard fight-
ing, the police succeeded .n suppress,
ing the riot and dispersing the
tnkeu.

KOREA GREETS
NEW GOVERNOR

l
SEOUL. Korea. Jul? S3. The re

centlr- - appointed Governor Generalj
Terauclu, was tenuerea aicrana re-

ception last night, at whlch-m- anr

prsntfnent offloials were present. A
number of Americans attended.

GIRL SAVES
LIFE

BARCELONA. Spain. July 23.

The life of Antonio Maura, former
Premier of Spain, who was attacked
jesterday, was saved by a young girl,
a cousin ci tne statesman, who
grappled with thewould-b- e assassin
at the time he struck at his victim.

--SUGAR
SAN FHANCISCO, July 23.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 9d.; parity,
5.15c. Previous quotation, 14s. O'ad.

FIRES COST MILLIONS.
I'll!

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. Re.
ports from the1 regions in British

where forest fires have been
laging are to the effect that the fires
are subsiding. The loss amounts to
five m, llions of dollars, and a dozen
lives are known to have been lost.

The loss in the State of Washing
ton will total hau a million dollars

STRIKERS BATTLE.

MONTREAL, July 23. Several
people were injured in street fights
today growing out of the strike of

the Grand TrunKempioyes.

YACHTS MAY BE

OUT A MONTH

Dire' Prediction Voiced

By Skipper Of
' Nevadan"

The probability of the winner In
tho trnns-raclll- o yuclit rucp 'coming
ulongBde (he Alultcu whnrf tomorrow
or even as enrly ns next Sundny Is ox- -
tremely remote, according to the cal'
rulatlons of Captain Anderson, mas
t'cr'of tbe'MaUon Nnvlijatloii chart
ered steamor Neyadan.

The Novudun arrived from an eight
v

day'voyago from San Francisco this
morning. For the past four days the

M&.

(Continued on Page .)
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A. A.

".Nothing more Mill bo iloito In
lo liullillnir iidillllmiH In Hie

Mon mi Hotel until Hip result of tliN
iiKll.itlon U clodded.

In ii mlslnke for this
country mid VIII hurt Our
Tlir jireieut liquor law Is n good one,
unit Ix entitled to (lie Mippnrt of the
people. Let them lime higher license
If the) "nut It. In my opinion, prolil
Mtlon Is wrong.

"Tourists do pot mint to lip tied
down by any such plrre of
as n law. TIipj won't
come and that's nil there Is to It."

F. A.

mid mulct
nlmlK iirlnclnln "A Hawaii

to are so well
known Hint seems needless argue
the question any further."

John Kfllnger, Hawaii
and South Seas Curio Coinpaii), sii)st

"The enactment of
law In Hawaii would result In tjie
practical ruin of the tourist business.
Tens of thousands of dollars hate
been expended the bringing of
tourists to Hawaii and Vturns lire
Just now being recelted. My business
would reached bj such

which will

serve no good end. The present lie
enslug law gives absolute control of

null."
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objections prohibition

JOHN EFFINGER
proprietor

prohibitory

dlsustroiisl)
misdirected legislation,

TERRITORY HAWAII,

LAW

u

BY IOWA

A eoiiilnelni; note of wnrnlni; to

the people of Hawaii Is contained In

the Indictment of prohibition law that
accompanies (lie statement of Hear)
Vollmer, four terms mayor of Hie clt)
of D.npuporl, Iowii, now Maying nt
Hip Muana hotel.

As i) citizen and ofllclal of the Btate
of lonu 31 r. Vollmer has come Into
Intimate contact with the spirit mid
practice of it prohibitory law und lie
iinlirsllatlnl) condemns such legisla-
tion its opposed to public policy, tem-

perance, Rood'Boiernmont and respect
for (lie lawn.
' "The Mperleuce of the Slate of

town bus been the experience of oth-

er communities where the advocates
of prohibition trmpornrll) secured the
upper baud1 declares Mr. tollmer.
"The result was that conditions be-

came absolutely unendurable In the
.State niiil the law upset
und the present law, known as-- the

"I , mmnci.H In iiriiblblllnii III IT, wits substituted
In lli Intuited. The visitor In I do not

It to

n

for
Hie

be

pnt myself Jn the position of udtlslng
the people but I do bcllcte tbut the
enactment of n prohibition law for
the' Territory wijuld In Hie
ruining of the tourist business, which
ghes promlfe of Immense propurtloiir
In thoTuture.

."rrohlbllloii Increases the elundcs.
tine sale of Impure IIiiiors of thi
more harmful kinds for they lire 'eas-
ier to conceal than are wines and
burs.

"This has been the experience of
Iowa and of all prohibition States.
The hlghl alcoholic drinks are easy
to conceal mid handle In the blind
pigs that thrive under the riglme o(

a prohllillorj law.
"The uceompanjliig etlls of prohl

blllou cannot be oierestlinuted. They
the Huor trnfllc, something that Is are pronouueed anil self etldent and
desired by nil good citizens, l'rohlhl. In the State of Iowu Increased to such
Hon would dcslro) the present excel- - an alarming proportion Hmt Hie oer-len- t

law and substitute In Its place (brow of the prohibitory law Hint wus
I etlls against Hie best Interests of Ilu-- I (Continued on Page 8)
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"I urn not In fntnr of prohibition,"
sajs C. ('. ton llauilii.

.Mr. tou lluiiim declares that Hie

whole thing o him Is n f.irre, for In

the old countries such ii thing was
neter heard of und the people them,
selves had charge of their own con-

duct. As a result there was but little
driinkeniiess for llijuor could be ob-

tained ut nil time. t
"What do you think the effect on the

business of the country would be,
should prohibition carry!" wns uskrd.

"I think It would result In stagna-
tion of business In u short while, es-

pecial Ij In the line of tourist travel
which Is so Important here. .1 was
talking, with one of the men lu our
garages a frn dnjs ago who went
through a prohibition era lu I'orllnnd,
Oregon. .Ho was In a garage there
und within n few' months from the
lime prohibition went Into effect near
ly all the men were discharged, there
was no huslmss for them. In a few
months more the ware had run lis
course und tho people came buck to u
license sjslem for the. town wns pruc.
tlrully dead. Tills happened about
seven years agor"

Speaking further on the question,
31 r. ton Hiinim said he, was not u

lu prohibition for It would not
prohibit und besides .being hud for the
business community It would be bud
for all the people, especially the Hu- -

twllnns.
1 urn not lu tutor of large con

sumption of alcohol," said he, "hut
under Hie prohibition regime every-

one could get liquor from f lie const,
Instead of bring able to bny u bottle
or u drink, however, u man would
have to get a ruse. As a result of this
he would probably have a number of
his friends In und there would be n
ge.ueral 'good time.'
,"1 believe lu high license and local

option bat n lit In prohibition. Under

--"

NEW La.. July 23.
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has sailed for
with men and a big of
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SAN July 23. Big
'fer today are:

I 4,
1: Boston 0, St. Louis 3;

'nWn 2. 0- - Wrvr Vorlr 0.

(Detroit G.

Jlrjfit- - Miiilitstiil'' sssiHyhi-"iTi- rfrtsi'fiitii'r-- i

W VOYAG

BIO DITCH BUILDERS WILL VOTE "NO":
Striking
Employes

Riot

MAURIS

Prohibition Means Rpin Ditch Builder
Tourist Business

lii'(,i4issB51HHBBi3!HraKiw'

WOOLLEY

Goes To

Fight
ORLEANS.

authentically reported
General BonUla Hon-

duras supply
ammunition,

avowed purpose overthrowing

DAILY SCORES OF
B!G LEAGUES

(Special' Bulletin Cable.)
FRANCISCO,

League'
American Washington Chhago

Fhiladel- -
nifvrlgnrl

National Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn
2; Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 3; St.
Louis 2, New 9; Ch.cago 7,
Boston G.

Stariing of National League, July 22.
I Club.
Chicago .

.New York

w.

43
l'lttsburg 42
Clncinn ill to
Philadelphia .'. 31!

Ilrooklyn 33
HI l.ouls 36
ItoKton h... 32

Standing American Leagut,

Philadelphia
New York

tlnstiin
Chicago
Cleveland 'St
Washington

MILLION

' " jL'its iVi

'

, is

with

i

scores

York

4S
U
27
31
33
37
til

1

44

48

J'tt
.640
.GS8

r.i.'l
.Gl'J
.473
.410
,4',i)

.400

of July 22
Club. W. U Pet.

53 26
49 .11

Demit 44 3D

...' 4 34
31 47

40
33 47

St. Units 22 H2

1i

SURPLUS GONE
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 23. The

sensational disclosure was made to
day that the surplus of the Fidelity
Trust Company has been stolen. This
surplus amounts to 91440,000, As-

sistant Secretary Hopke has been
jailed.

CLOUDBURST

J

Will Vote "Nol
, . t

Xf.'i uA.wc'knnsiiVHiBsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW.SB

t'OUI.M:!. SAMl'FI. I'MtliKIt

Col. Sjia I'urkir I tote ".No" oil rroblblllyii.

-- M?

Kl TB, ",

Xl"ftiyMl iiCsUsflsillllllV

HARRY LEWIS

V. Lewis I oppoted lo

IN ARIZONA ,,r(,l,lu,lon Jrfljf'y- -

BISBEE. Arir.. July 23. A severe ST.CLAlR BI DGOOD
cloudburst occurred here today. Two .

persons were drowned and six others l,f nHn K00S ,,rj Iono,ulll
aw reported missing. Much damage ,, M H ,, iro,m,

done buld.ngs and bridges,was f , M The,' will go where
lMS be,"B PlaM1t.1ie,ntrlnnmted "'"J- - nno get cocktail when Hie,

y"""" . . lint II.
' "' l'm,u 'ro1" "'"', ),,r,,, exper.T ACtrn ATTI i lence catering to them on the Islands
'""' 'ro111 "'''' ""'J' 'rre whenlXT ti n n ii itTin

U1N J Hj JV 1? JtVlJCiO they talk of going there." M. Clair
Illdgood, for nine jears n resident of

CHICAGO. 111.. Julv 23. A resi- - Hinvull und now In charge of the Un

dent of tltis city, who lost $10,000 wullan headquarters nt I.os Angcle.
oy oeuuig on curies in uic nm
ring battle at Reno, has committed
i.i.iH SHERIFF ROSE

I IN FOREION PORT ?'
4. ... - ,.,,.

the present liquor law n
Saturday. July 23, B00ll mlN i no( )t.e,c (.

Norfolk July 23, llr. stmr. ,,rurl,tIoll ,u,i.,ct.
Kltebattan. for Honolulu.

(Continued on Page 8).i.. -- . i. .h ir. .,., rfn

away with saloons In any district they
wish," he concluded.

shall
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Make your Plans to Vote next TueS'

YOUR STORE OROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD .EVERY DAY AND
''

THE ADVERTISING DECIDES!"

I
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IOHN 10RGENSEN

John Jorgcnsui 1

Prohibition. I thiill

T.

?RICt

1

result

y v,
mninjipine

toieyv.n."2'

ih'fw.

"I do not believe In prohibition

f.

?

x

I to

think the present lint rnu handle, the
liquor trnfllc lu the Territory satis-
factorily." T. K. AVnll of Wall, Mch-ol- s

Co. ' '.

G. A. BROWN M

H

"I bcllcte that If prohibition car-
ries Honolulu will be dead. As to
whether It will dually reroter or, not
I enn't s.i). From a business stand. '

point the license (own Is belt In my
estimation and I've trateled for years
ns ii commercial man In both wet and
dry sections. 1 hate seen less drank.
enness In Honolulu than lu any town
of Its slin I bate ever visited, and I
urn familiar with most of the United
Stales. A drunkin mini on the street;
tun- - , ,,,( inn,,,,,, BiBm. --"iiruiBp ,w

day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.jllrown, Manager ltegnl Shoo Store.
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Masonic Temple

A
WeeRly Calendar

MONDAY1

Lcahl Xo. 2 ncguliir.
ruESDAv
Oceanic first Degree.

WEDNE8DAV;

THURSDAY' '
j1

FRIDAY: J1

Hawaiian Third Degree.
'8ATURDAV

i
iriiilit. uieiuue, if

uder re cnrdlall) Invited to
"pnrl iriPftlMK-n- f local lodges

ieet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

tunttrr run oippr At ucwuci vi
MAninc nnoinccna other Auo

KNEFICIALASSn(;iATIOK.ciationi cor
lutll) luviteu.

HABMONY IODOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
3:30 In I. 0. O. P. Hall, Fort Street

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
11. E. McCOY, Noble Orand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODQE, No, 1, K. of P

Meets every flrst und third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Derotanla. Vlsltlnr
nrothers cordlallj Invited to attend

WM. JONES, O. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. It. a
HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M

Menu every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at KnlghU of
Pythias ilall. Visiting brothers cor
illallv Invited to attend

A. L. EAK1N, Sachem
B. V TOUD, C. of U

HONOLULU AEBIE 140. P. 0. E
Ml .

Mu uu the 2nd and 1th WED
SESDAV evening of each month at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Uall, corner
Oeretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagle are Invited tu .'-rini- 1

W it rtlLBV, W V

WM C McCOY, Sec

HONOLULU LODQE 610. B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O

Elks, meets In their hall, on Klnf
Street, near Fort, every Friday even
Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordial! (

Invited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E R --

GEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec.

WM McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8.
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturda
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of I'
Hall, cor Fort and Deretanla. Visit
Ing brotheis cordlall) Invited to at
tend.

II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

E. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.

SHI il

Wherever paint is needed,
use

1

PIJRE

AINT
BEPARED

LewersCooKe,Ltd.
177 So. King Street

M. E. Silva.
L UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTEBS
Phone 170 Nieht Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

'Honolulu Branch or the Harriioi

jS j Mutual Asjooiation

IHm hes'n called and Is DUE JUN'
Vj.C and ppLINQUENT on JULY 15.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

ltj goes, .without sajlogjka every-
thing Is Bpst at 'The Encore.

Quality Is fit st with l.etthe.id an I
w wdward lu making soda A&'er,

It Its "Pointer llrand" of whlto
goods Its reliable See Jordan'n !

I)lvore T granted Hattie Kel-hu-

today I row lior husballd Kahl-luwl.- a

desertion being allege!.
If you are doubtful about where

y6u vota on Tuecdsy, look It up
Vote civ Tuesday.

I p till noon today 5G4 automobile
had been registered at the police sta
tlcn and thcro are still more to come

tor distilled water Hlros Root
IVc i j tul ill oilier popular drluks.
1 mi. ii llKinn 71 Consolidated Soda
tt.uk- -

Jeny Rroney Is now at the Auto
I lie y Co. vtlth his Packard car.
No 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone 6 '

Fifteenth annual account of the es-

tate of James Gnv hi,i been died with
tho court b) the twti trusted, Cecil
flrov. n ninl II. Kocko.

Thcro wero thirteen cases on tbo
po Ice court calendar this morning
and most of them wero sent over till
future dates

An old man named Soarrs was
bound aver In I ho sum of f ISO thin
morning to keep tho pence, ho was
alleged to hao expressed n desire to
enrvo up his tehttvc with n bread
knife

Tho engagement of Marshall D

Talor, one lime of the II til lot In
staff, to Mls Illanchp Sparring, of
Wllkesbarre Pa . Is announced In the
society column of the Los Angeles
Times.

Attracthe dlsplaja of brand new
giods at Sachs I)r floods Co. this
week Sre advertisement In this Is-

sue Among the new goods Is n com-

plete assortment of the famous Onyx
hosiery.

Alexander Elston, a motorman In
the .riuploje of the Rnpld Transit
Co., died this inori.lng1 (r'om the
b cnklng of a blood vejsel. He had
uen II for some time past and had
jecn attended b a medical omrer

Hcnry C. nrovvn who Js, alleged to
Lave torn down a tJgn that Henry
Davis had put on a fence, was accus-
ed of malicious Injury this morning
at tho police court. Judgo Andrade

nld that there was a matter of law
involved,. and ho took the case under
advisement and will glvo his decision

n Thursday next.
The Postal Clerks will try conclu-hlon- s

with tho St. Louis College

vlumnl team tomorrow week, and the
.Uamptonihlp of 1910 will bo de.

lded A dinner will also be wager- -

d on the result, and at. Interest-n- g

game Is expo ted Tho 1909
Championship Is held by tho Saints,
'vho defeated the paatnl bojs two

lines out oi "three.
Tho Norrls-Mldwa- oil Company,

san Francisco. Cal . have commenced
.operations In Honolulu and Harry

and Martin Gruno & Co, on
'Merchant street havo charge of tho
jtock! This company has holdings on
Section 4, 11, 23, of Martcopa-Mldwa- y

District, Kern County, California.
adjacent to Section 32. 12,

.3, nhere about 10 das ago the 2

icw. gushers of tho Midway Northern
Ml Co, and the Pacific Midway Oil
Jo have como In Only a small part
f the stock Is to be sold for develop-

ment purposes
i

Every American. citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for fcecbrd July 22, 1910.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H Oondero tb G L Samson. ... M

Ambrose K Hutchinson, tr, to
Yu Len Kul L

takce (w) ct al to Laupahochoe
Sug Co L

oloa Sug Co to Mcllrvde Sug
Co Ltd AL

il Rahtm to Sarah J Grace.... D

'Jeorge P Castle and wf to Sarah
T Grace D

Juliana Oouvela and hsb to Sao
Martlnho Ilci.t Socy of II ... . M

ilcorglana W Wright and hsb to
William It CaBtle, tr... ...,. M

Entered for Record July 23, 1910.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mis Akala P Lum Nul to Ah Nul..P A

barles K Magulro and wf to
Earl H Williams D

irl II Williams to Mrs Abble
IC Magulre D

upo Kumalae and wf to Mrs
Abble K Magulre D

'enry Awong and wf to Jacln.
tha Awong D

tone Tonllililma and hsh to S
Shlmamoto , D

amuel Kauhane aLd wf to
Henry G Uertelmann , D

dwln Knlelaka to G Masuda... D

'ounty of Hawaii by tr to
County of Hawaii D
I Shaw and wf to County of
Hawaii , D

r Mokuohal (k) to Mrs Kola- -
MM D

ri Kaoao (k) to Hong Kwnl L

Carrie Ringer et al by gdn to
Allen & Rgblnsou Ltd ...... D

I II Schnack and wf to Ten - '
tory of Hawaii I)

If you are cjoubtful about where
ou vote on Tuesday, look It up to

jay, Vato orv Tuesday

m M SUBMARINE DEAD

Wailuku
I

Last night at the Mntil Hotel, Wat
luku, tho horsemen of tho district
gave n fine banquet and tho event
was a unique Aone big
down to the banquet nnd many wltly!,he 8lln,ken rro,lcl submarine Pl.t.
speeches and predictions about tho.voise who were In tl)o Inner cjiii- -

future of tho Maul Racing Association! paitment of the llttlo craft wiu ti
were made.

It was announced that $2K.O was
takui nt the gutcs of Kahulul on July
Fourth nnd that after everything had
been paid, $'00 remains In tlio diili'n
coffers. This wns accomplished by
standing for nothing but clean sport,
and that policy will ho In vnguo

In the future.
A list of rules wns printed on llio

back of tho menu caid nnd they are
very funny ones, loo. 'I hey go as
follows:

RUI.KS:
Tho Secretary has been unablo to

find any pirtlcutar set of mien to ap
ply to a bunch of pcoplo like those
present, but the following will an-

swer:

1. No gambling on Racers (In eating)

will be allowed. All bets will lio
declared off by Judgo Kcpolkal.

2. All those who do not drink beer
on account of the prohibition wnvo
wltl pleaso leavo It nlono. Other will
drink It Water can be furnished In
barrel lots.

3 Those who never heard music
before, will please listen, while races
are progressing.

4 Tonstmaster Davis might call on
you for n llttlo hot air. Don't hosl-tal- o

In speak even If jou cannot.
B. In nil races tho fourso must lie

followed exactly. The within courses
have been selected for this occasion.

C. Aujono misbehaving on account
of over enthusiasm or over Indulgence
or not strictly adhearlng to Uicbo
rules, will be sent back to tho pad-

dock.
7. Don't leavo tho table until ev-

er) thing Is cleared. The management
of tho Hotel particularly requests
that plates, spoons, knives, etc. bo
not cleared (by members).

J, QAllCIA,
Secretary

Churchill Harvoy-Elder-, at one ttmo
city editor of tho Rulletln, and
later on with another Honolulu paper.
Is nt present working on tho Los An-

geles Times.

An old man In n poorhouso was
asked by a Visitor It bo bad any sourco
of income. He replied, "Madam, It

ou must know, I nm backod by ono
of the richest, counties in mo siaio.i

Atlanta Constitution.

Automobile
rTv.r-i- r

BAGGAGE
)

' dity Transfe &- -

i

JAS. H. LOVE.

'

CALAIS Juno 11. The men uf

wns luuk by the Vllle de Calais Mj
3 lived a day after the colhiM

and slowly strangled to death. The
men In tho outer eompnrtmcntfl,
whl'h vveio ripped open, were otlhnr
mangled so the) died Instantly or
drowned.

This report was made by th sur-
geon who examined tho bodl a of
tho ameers nnd crew of the iiubma
rlne.

While tho divers from the rencli
warships were working nn tho sunl.-u- ii

fraft to raise It, the men hi tho
Ir.rer (ompnrtinentK nmldshlps weroi
slowly dying. Tho liivestli:ali(i.i
proves the truth of tho report that
tappings by the Imprisoned men on
tho sides of the siihmnrlnn were
heard.

Tho belief was expressed here that
If tho submarine hnd been raised
at once, halt the crew of twenty-seve- n

men would have becu saved.
Mob Photographers.

Tho hull was towed Into the har-l-

here today, lte'allves of "10
victims of tho nccldrnt nttempled to
get to the Pluvlose. but were re-

strained by ofllcers. A big crowd
gathered on tho shore and watched
the rescuers at work. Photographers

reparni;

a. m. Tim work cf temovil
was slow on nteount of Ihn had ion
dltlou In which the bodies
found.

receding tides left the hulk
of the submarine exposed port
side was In lna submarlno
evidently filled almost Instantly

the
'

Clara
South

'

Stormfle'd. near- -
Mr.

In favor tho g
brnry dajs before
nnd tho will used I

ending ror Institution.
mm
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va iw

u

-

PHONE 162.

WATERFRONT r40TES

1I1LO SHIPPING nt the time or
of the steamer Mauna Kea In-

cluded tho Matron Navigation, S. S.
discharging n

.aigo brought down front Han Fran- -

Cisco. This vessel Is expected to sail
for tho cbast on Monday,
rugar nnd passengers. The scliodn- -

cr W.H. has been fumlgited
""" -'- - "" .v.-.u- , ,,,.u,nu.,..
rflllwiy '" for Hedondo. The Mar
""' '"'"" " wr i..u.in u.

weeks. The bark Aloert has rom
ptotod the discharge her lumber
and wns expected to depart for Port

today. The Federal light-
house lender Kitkul dropped Into
llllo on last Thursday, whllo the
Frcn'h Montcalm was via-lt-

tho poit nn Friday.

TWENTY-TW- Imndred tons of
Oriental cargo la duo to arrlvo hero
tho latter of tho week
by tho Pacific Mall steamer Mongolia
and Japanese liner Tenyo Mam.
These cnseln sailed Yokohama
Japan, n dny of other
The Mongolia Is expected to show up
at Honolulu on July 29th with 1000
tons of Tim following day,
the Too Klsen steamer
should arrlvo and will bring 1200 tons
of cargo. Tho vessela will go to Ala-ke- a

stroct wharf. The Mongolia has
room for one and twenty-fiv- e

cabin passengers.

MODERATE trades and smooth
seas wcro tho rtilo on tho Inward trip
of tho eteamor Mauna Kea. This ves-
sel brought a general assortment of
freight Irom llllo and tho ports of
call Tho list Inc'.udc'd machinery far

of riillwnv tied On
deck 273 sheep were lo Hrr

who endeavored to get pictures of al tho Iocal lroa
the cne wcro cast.3 r vegetables, taro, awa

Tho first body was attroai an.i .Moments of wood ond one
9:15

Tho
Tho

aft-

er collision.

erninolulu. A sized number cabin

Tho vessel should arrlvo on
REDDING, Conn., July 9. Mrs. iliiy and" whllo nt tho port will tako

daugh- - on a quantity of coal sumclent to car1
ter of the lato Samuel L, Clemens ry her to Central nnd Anurl-(Mar- k

Twain), has formally can ports. II. Hackfeid and Company

the djrcctors of, tho Mark Twain ,aro the local representatives for the,
l'reo Library In this place nho vessel.
will present to Institution prac. ! I
tlcally the entire of her fa-- i THE nutKENTINE S. O. Wilder
ther, now In his Into residence, Is icported to hpve arrived at Jtahu- -

Tho gift Includes
ly 2500 volumes Clemens drew
n check of Reddli LI- -

a few his death
money bo to erect

n tho

Come and Se6 Our

New

,A

7- - ifi7t

sailing

general

tolling

Marston

of

Towniend

cruiser n
to

part coming

tho
from

within each

freight.
Knlshfl

hundred

iot hardwood
brought

w0rkg;
mobbed honey,

removed

crushed

fair bf

here Mon- -

notified

that
that

library

pav-k- wt

nnd deck passengers' arrived by tho
Mauna Kea.

THE Maru. a Tojo Kl-

sen Kalsha liner from Hongkong and
.hnan ports will go to Illshop wharf.

kona on last Sunday.
Vt

Poet "Here, sir, Is a poem which
'came to me In tho middle of the
night." Editor (handing It back) "I
would advise ou to keep a light
burning n club Bide of your bed." '
Boston Herald.

t l( .4 j. .

j t

M
i

King Street
; j t

Salesrooms

They have just been opened
in the rear of the"

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Entrance from the alleyway near

Enterprise,

HOXGKONa

A beautiful line of Automobiles on
display now

W.- -l -l t

Von Hamm-Youn-g Go.
. . .' ' ' tlMITED t

King and Bishop Streets

ADDITIONAL 8HIPPIIt4Q ON PAOE felQrtX

4
( ARRIVED , j DEPARTED
?. - - m y-- , ...

frlday, July 22.

Vancouver Alarama, C.-- S, S., 11

p. tn.
Saturday, July 23.

Ran Francisco Nevadan. M. N. 8
8, 'nm

IIIIp via way ports Mauna Kea.
Mtmr., a. m.

Hawaii ports Maul, stmr., a. m.

I WATERFRONT NOTE8 I

'' THERE IS considerable agitation
upon the part of prominent commer-
cial bodies of llllo towards Inducing
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company (o change tho etlstlng
schedulo of tho steamer Mauna Kea
In order to enable that vessel to
I'omplelu two round trips to tho Ha-

waii metropolis each week Instead
of one as Is nuw the case. The mat-

ter has been brought to tho atten-
tion of General Mni.ager J. A. Ken
nedy, who H.iH but recently return
ed from n business trip to tbo other
Islands.

The 'plan which was talked over la
a new one, nnd means that the
Mauna Ken will still make her regu
lar trip from Honolulu, leaving here
on Tuesday as sho dnes'now. A change
Is suggested, having her to leavo llllo
on her return trip on T)iiirsdny,

of f'rldny, thus reaching llono
lulu on l'rlday before 7 n. in. The
plan would then be to have her

her freight at once and leave
for llllo again on the same evening,
probably at about 8 o'clock, going
direct to llllo without making any
of the usual stops. This would en!
able people to finish their business
l'rlday, have dinner at home, and
still reach llllo at a fairly early hour,
tho next mbrLlng. Returning she
would'leave llllo Sunday afternoon,
In time 'o get to Honolulu before
business opened on Monday,

9
ACCORDING In wlrelesB reports re-

ceived at Honolulu nt eight o'clock
last night Ihe Oceanic steamship Si-

erra was so'venty miles In tho lead ol
tho Matson Navigation steamer Wll
helmlna. lloth vessels left Honolulu
on Wednesday" morning hound for San,
Francisco, Tho Wllhelmlna cleared
the. port about fifteen minutes In ad'
vanco o( the Oceanic steamer. The
Sierra officers' report flno weather'
northeast wlnds'tand smooth seas. The
81erra' Is carrying tho mail.

tlARRINO ACCIDENTS tho Japan
ese liner Chlyo Maru from Snn Kran
Cisco' shdulil arrlvo off tho nort at an
early hohr oft Monday morning. Tht,
vessel will ko to Alakca street wharf
Tho'Chlyb Mar'ri'-o- t course brings hb
cargo from tho coast. A few layovei
passcngors may arrive by tho vessel

THE AMERIOAN-Hawa'tla- freight
cr Mexican sallluit from Sallua Cru
wltlf'icneral carro'lcivlnti Nov? York
oi( JuBp "24th byho steamship' Ame
rlcan.'ha& urrlvitd Itltiaif hRl nr
cording to cftlfloii rBcelvftd'hc'ro. riie
Mexican' Is duo t6 arrive o't Honolulu

I on or about1 August I5lh: ' n'
.' ' t M ' . - lie
THB'lNTEfc-IBLANT- J steamer Maul

jho arrived from "Hawaii ports, with
a 8hlpmoht'igt fi52VHicks' sugary 61,

sacks, coffei, '27rbaie8,wool, BtPpases,
honyj '?0 nacka' suliarles1 aila 7S

,
ho'aa'cattuV. Tho 'vesgcAw6 dlscharg1
In.ni,. nfl lfnlAn M.f.A.f1 - k

1111. IUB.I Muwyw nuuit,n 11M '" to fV I,

ACCORDING Phillips o''
the steamer Mijuna Ken, the steamei
Knual was. at Hllo, the Kalulanl at
Itqnoblna and, Jhe WaJ.lele. a Hono
kaa at the time of departure of the
HII61 liner. ' V

' 's
NORTHEAST winds and smoolt

seas aro roported hy the officers nl
E the Matson Navigation liner, WUhel

njlna wblcl according 19 a, wlrelesi
rocelvod hero la$t night was 820 mljoi
off io iort en'routd to San Kranclsco

'"' ' PA8BENQERB DEPARTED
Ii 1 , ., ' , , i. j '.Per stmr. Claudlnc. forv MuJ am

; Hawaii ports, July 22. Miss A. E
.Juad.'Mlss'C, A. '8chwclrer.',,Mrs. W
8. Chllllngworth, Mrs. 8. P. Chilling

k vn.ll, h I .,rlln t r?A.lla'., Nf la.

Kingsbury, Miss Lee, H. M. Rohcrtr
A. Haneberg, Mrs, Goo. Wilbur, Mrf
Orasl. Jt. Qraal M, Jfartlnettl i. E
Oanndn, Mrs. Gannon, Kathor Rodrl
gues,' Father Justin, J, Kauohelc
Father Gerard. '

In Qi!?a?s

Friday. July 22.
Kauai borjs Noeau,' stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui nnd Hawaii ports Claudlne,

stmr., I p. m.
Honokttjv, nnH kukulhseie Llkol'lke,

s.lmr.. B p. m.t
Knllua KaMof, sch., 9 p. m'. '

8aturdy, July 23,
San Franclscd Cletcland In low of

Prometheus, a. m.
San Francisco Chattanooga, U.' 8.

8 , a. m. k

PAB8EN3ERB ARRIVED I

Per C.-- Si 8, Marama, from Van-
couver. For Honolulu: Dr. C. K.
Cum mines, Misses C. Mi and L. Cilm-mlri- g,

Misses M. and M. Rath, I, M.
JohiiMin, Mr. and Mrs 8. WUt'e,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J M.' Haenko, Mrs. Av
W. Iinbbldge, Mr.'apd Mrs. L. O.
Richardson, Misses D. and C. Rich-afilto- n,

Miss E. V. Fenwlck, Miss Ray
Dell, Miss A. G. Dunne. Miss G. (lnr.
ney, II. A. Nelld, W, D, Lowell, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Gardner, Mr, ami
Mrs. J. Kills, Miss C. Ellis, Mrs. W.
A. Welbourn, Misses A. J. and M.M:.
Welbourn.-Mrs- . J, l)rrest, Misses M.(

l. and I). Forrest, Mrs. D. Critter,
Mrs. E, Nape and child, W. R. Golds,
I. J. ritrpatrlck, I)'. Jarvls, W. 3.
Newllit '

,
" ''

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from ; llllo,
and iorts, July 23, J. V. Horn-o- r,

Jno. Fait. Mrs. II. II. Horbon.'F.
8. Dodge nnd wife, J. Howard and
.wife, Misses Howard (2), Miss S( Cox,
Miss J, Colebawer, Miss C, Macfar-Inno- ;

R. T. Grlnlerf, ll, II. Cornby.
Misses McCarthy (2), MlsJ. Voung,
MlHri K. Peterson, Mls's U Wagner,
Mlrs M. Poppleton, 8. W. Wilcox and
wife, II. J, l.vman'nna wife, Mrs.
Jas. Stsson, I). E. Metier. J. Down,
It. F. Ludewlg. Rev. T.
Kilo, C, Nakamu'ra, "Miss E, A. Per-
kins, M. Splnola, It. R. Marrlner, J. P.
Davis, C. P. Ilurlon, wlfo nnd child,
Mrs. II, Dowsett, J. Ilutchefloo and
wife, Miss lliltchesnn. J. K. fakoo-k'o-

,llsn Keawehano, Minn Kauai,
Mrs. Ja'mesoh,' Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs.
J.' Rrlght and child, Rev. R. Kashtwa,
Rev1; N, Nakanlshl, XV. Jordan, iV J.
Lfndcrtnan. W. T. Frost, Miss Uotllge,

C W. McClanahan, Miss Kawewchl,
Miss Frost, It. T. Darclay and wlfo,
L II. Jones, Mrs. L. A. Parish and
son, P. J. Iiwrey and wife, A. Low-rc-

8, Kennedy, A. Makekau F, W.
Jameson, W.v 8. Kabayokawa and
wife, it. T. Kukoda) 118. Hosmer, M.

Illnn, Takalmnlil and .wife, K. Naka-miir-

T. Kauasakl, 'Miss 'Italismer.
Rev. J, 'Tanaka,' Younn; Ouong Sam.
Rov C. Nnkamura, 8 KduiLi dnd wlje,
Mrs. Kodami nnd chlltl.Ilss'Ro, MVs

G. Lindsay nhd 2- - chl!dtcn,'Ifov.,J.
Mm. W. 'Weight and 3 chil-

dren, J. 8, Walker, A.' M.,Bro,wn H.
M, Kanlho, J. Douglass. Mrs, IVp
Rego nhd 2 'children, firo' Francis,
Rev, C-- II. Min..Mls'sos I!oitS.(2). '
I PA88ENQER3 BOOKED" !TT
" Por stmr. .Kloi'l fpf KaitAT .porta.

July 28 J. It. Dole. II. H Brodle,
Mrs. Voss, Miss Orabam, MLss . K.

A

Per.slmr. Mauna" Loa for Kona 'and
'Kan' ports, Jjily 2,6. Tdrs, MJ.F- - Tp--

ters. Henry Davis, Mrs,-
- j, i Meao-ph-

Mrs, W, It, Forrlngton ' rind 3
children, G, F. Maydwell, MfsMay-dwell- ,

fl, Fefnander, Mls R.,FerntLn-dez- ,
A. Tcrnandez, Mrs. 'Fernandez.

Per stmrv Manna Kea, for Hllo and
way jiorts, July 20, J". D. Reed, Mrs
Reed, Rov. Anlt, J. E. Turner, Af,K
Judd, W, O. Smith, Miss Alice Hen-
dry, Miss AVIn ter Miss, lio auer, Mrss
W. Fvsr, L H., Cnjoy, Mrs. Cnfe'yv
ilrs. A. Q, Ferguson, Miss E. M. 'Ar-

thur. Emma Hall, Edythq Hall, J. A'.
Perrlda. Rev.'D. lm,
Cox, Mrs. Cox, J.v B ,Cox. M)s E.
Todd, Mrs. Hugq Roblnovv ItV Mrs. 0.
U Saunders' Mljjia Sailor, .lU tuli:
ruau.t Miss Pleliman lss Salisbury,
mr, , i uuijiutny, ous pcriscny,
Hj L. llenso'n. Laura B! V6U''iJlCa,
Itllll-I- .' MI'S'vBri "' '"'vyifltiq - w flVfU .? v
"pUltSUR PllLLPH Qf thoyOlnterr
Island kteamef MaufiorTKejeports
he following sugar ii awa'IHi.g ship-

ment at Hawaii pbrVof call! ,0aa,
33,800, bogs; WalAkea Mfll, 10.Q00:
Hawaii, Mill, 2000; Valhftku, 16,600:
On'omoa, X2',200;' Hoponiu, 3C0OJ l'o,--,
kalau, 9006; Laupahbah'oe,, tf.OpO:
Ookala, 7C00; Kukalau'a, 148fl:'Kii
kalau H,. 87.S; 'JlatnaWua,, l.tog:
Honokaa, lfjOj rinal'uu. Cll," '

f

Wtis;Blfffikte'
In Taiapi?, Fla we. make our olrare.'

' Thu we avoid paying a duty that would equal
their cost, '
Thi, sdviuR is put ihlo'the'cW. liahWV'to

the obacco the chojqest Havana
,
leaf that ,Cula

In' the finish the 'deft handiwork of expert
Cuban workmen,

And no imported cigar, at double the price, 'ri-- "
vals m duality in ce cr in flavor-- i -

van pyciK "rQs:
AT VR DEALERS v

In 27 Different Shanes One for ,Evfrv Xaste to 25fl
Each

M. A. QUN9T & CO. 'Ihe HoTue of SUplepUtrlbntW'

w

'

,

J f ..!'

'

j
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Attractive Display of
New Goods

SWISS AND CAMBIUO EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-TION- S

A choice lot in new and pretty patterns.
LADIES' BATHING SUITS lit Black and Navy Alpaca,

with white trimmings. Also, a few with Scotch Plaid pip-

ing onvthe blouse; very stylish cut.
NEWeOUjVTAlN SORIM In artistic stenciled designs,

at 25e per yard.
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 30 inches wide, and all

new patterns; 6 yards for SI.
INFANTS' CASHMERE SACQUES Embroidered in

Pink, Blue and White; from $2.75 to $3.50.
NEW SHIPMENT OF R. & G. CORSETS has just been

unpacked. We can now fill orders in all sizes and styles
in this popular corset. '

ONYX HOSIERY We have a full stock of these well-know- n

goods, in Cotton. lisle and Silk. We recommend
our Plain Black Cotton Gauze, 3 pair for SI, as the best

. value offered at this price; coned weight and texture,
IADIES LINGERIE DRESSES In the latest overskirt

and short-sleev- e effects. $14 to $20.
RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colors and

stripes, from $14,50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

BUY A "KING OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

,KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

N
' IC. CJVEDA '

102B Nnnanu St.

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J, ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1401

FRENCH LAUNDRY

A

777 KING

EVENING T H, JULY 23, 1010.

; The Wonderful

RUUD
A Gas Water Heator a Brain, '

, .

Connects with every faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch tho heater atfall, l

Merely turn on the faucet, night or day. and the water
comes, scalding hot; turn off the faucet, and gas is extin-
guished, making it by far the most economical method
known of heating water.

DAILY IMLMONSTIIATIONS AT Tllfi

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

HELDFORTRIAL

Chief Cook or Arizonan Bound Over
to October Term of Tedcral
Court as Owner of Opium.

Alter n hearing befora
JihM yesterday afternoon

whtdi lasted for two liouri, Chun
I"ooli, first cook of tho Arizonan, was
boui.il over to the next term of tho
Pedpl-a- l Court, charged with having
opium unlawfully In his possession,
and bond was fixed at S'lflO.

Tho only way In which Took could
ho connected with tho live this of
opium found In the bakery wan that
he bad the key to the room, and
this was n Captain Nich-

ols and other Uncases testified that
tho room was opened at 4 30 In tho
morning nud remained open go that
anyone could enter from thnt time
until S o'clock In tho evening

Tho Japanese steward and mess
bo s nil testified that thc could i?o
Into tho loom nt any tlmo and could
men tnUo opium there and hlilo It If
they Baw fit, ami tho chief cook
would ho nono tho wilier.

The opium found In tho room was
hidden In two places. Tlireo tins

wcro In a largo mixing pan on u
high shelf, nnd tho other two tins
wero tindor a flour hln which had a
three-inc- h space between tho bottom
and tho floor.

Ilrockons found that the only two
Chinese on hoard wcru tho two cooks.
The Hist couk didn't use opium, and
If ho had any It must thercforo ho
for s.ile Ab Chlucso wore

of-- tho only ra.cn which used
opium to nn extent, tho dopo must
surely belong to them Such was
tho reasoning thnt the District Al-

ton ey used In his nttempt to show

tisaE&Mmw Mazda
!pM.!w L,aniPs I

IIvSk0' ? ThoZ'"1"1 ly S

1111 iIw The voniiai-Youn- g 1

!llteMmYoungCo"'L,d' I

nilLLCTIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

with
hot.walcr

Commls-Dinn-

represen-
tatives

1

probable causo against number olio
cook, who is an elderly ('hlneo with
hair almost white.

The Commissioner asked lire kons
If ho found n enso of ale on the
sidewalk In front of n house would
ho jump to the conclusion at mire
thnt tho houso was occupied b Kng
llshmen To this tlio prosceutlng at
torney had no ready answer

During tho henring, cer word
of tho testimony was translated to
tho Chinese, and nt tho end the Com
mlesloner asked him It he had

ho wished, to say.
Tho only reply ho had to make:

Was that ho knew nothing about tho
opium, and as to his having the key
to tlioi room. It was opened In the
mornll g by tho second rook. This
was the olio In whoso grip two tins
of opium wcro found

Aftor tho stntcmont by the defend-

ant, Commissioner Judd told him that
he found probablo entice mid bound
him ocr to tho October term of tho
I'cd oral Court. Hall in tho sum of
$750 was fixed, the Banio sum as re-

quired In the caso of tho second cook

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evade the Issue 'Vote No,

FOR CONTEMPT

0F COURT

Loriln Andruv.il, ns attorney for
Mary llo LeonR in tho. jiror'ocilltiKi for
nnnulmcnt of her marrlagil to' taong
Fut has obtained an order to show
cause from Judge Ilobfnson why the
defendant should not be punished for
contempt of court for failure to la)

Fut was ordered by tho court on
July 18 to pay temporary alimony of
twche dollars a month, fifty dollars
for attorney fees and costs , of thir-
teen dollars; tho latter lu tho onl)
amount which ho lias so far turned
Into tho court. "

The caso will ho heard Tuesday
morning

m

.mil toiii)i:i,i,

J' n " ' " i.

I'M L'l tHfa? IkWmW

'I lie man who will meet Tut ('jirn)n
on the uiKiil of .nil) :m.

LECTURED TO
1

SUMMER SCHOOL

Vettoida) afternoon Trofcspor Do
iwighhii of tho t'ollrge of Hawaii
gao tho ) leduro at tho fctim
ihor school, his subject being "Tides,"
Jnto'whl.'h ho went full,, ';$

I I'rnfossor Dunughho Interested tho
teuchors from tho start of his address
until the fli.lsh, and explained-t- o

them In detail tho causa of tides ns
well ub' their erfnet

i Yesterday dosed the third week of
tho summer B'diool, whlrh bus been
very buccessful mid piomlso to
oillpto unj summer sesvlon oer hold
In Hawaii,

I Make your Plans to Vote next Tues
day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Eulletln Editorial Room Phone 185

r k ivmwmWW.;

Stylish Suits
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time 'only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can.
have your money back.

THE PIONEER PLUMBER )

JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

I

LOT NO. 1

85 Pairs
and Ankle

Ma'dc of Patent Colt; others
of Brown Suede. Lipht turn
or extension soles; ribbon tic
and buckle eflects; plain dress
toes; French or Cuban heels.
LAIRD SCH0BER COMPANY
and E. P. REED & CO. make.

$4 TO ?5.50 VALUES

Sale $2.50

LOT NO. 2

120 Pairs
Lace- -

Boots
Some of Patent Kid; others

of fine Vict Kid. Hand turn
or welted, extension soles;
French and leather heels. A
variety of toe shapes to choose
htom. Mostly LAIRD SCH0-BE-

& CO. make.
JIEGULAR $5 TO $0 VALUES

Sale $2.50

SUMMER DAYS AND

Q00D THINGS

Cw vRsHKT v''i" r r? rf 7'W''nrlWIHlJl

Nana

$2.50 SHOE SALE
of Ladies'

Punips

Straps

Women's

Pail Ka

l $3. SO
1 4.SO
1 s.oo
( o.oo

Commencing

Saturday,
July 23
We will have on sale

700 pairs of short lines
of fine shoes at extraor-
dinary reductions, in.
eluding LAIRD SCH0-BE- R

& CO,, WICHERT
& GARDNER, E. P.
REED & CO. and other
high-grad- e makes. The
styles are correct in
every respect Ribbon
Ties, Ankle Straps; one
nnd two eyelet Ties
and Pump effects.

We hnve all sizes
nnd widths in the en-

tire lot, but not al-

ways of each individual
style.' However, there
is an endless variety of
toe shapes and styles
to choose from. It will
pay you to attend this
sole and secure two or
more pairs at this price
befcro the sizes be-

come more broken,
A saving of $1 to

$3.50 per pair.

Sale will Continua

All Next Week

1051 Tort Street

Ml !f &

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant nnd Nuunnu Streets

Shoes

LOT NO. 3

200 Pairs
Women's Dress

Oxfords
Choice of Patent Colt of

fine Vici Kid; others of Gun
Metal. Blucher, Ribbon Ties
and One a.nd Two-eyel- tU t ;
fents. French. Cnh&n and
Military heels. A variety of J

toe shapes to choose from.
Suitable for dress or street" ,
Iwear. LAIRD SCHOBEli and '

E P. REED & CO. make, f ,
$3.80, $4 AND $5 VALUES '

Sale $.5U
.

LOT NO. 4 f
275 Pairs -

'It

Tan Low Shoes v,
Oxfords, Sailor Ties, Anklo '

Straps nnd Pump effects, mndn
of our imported Russia Icnth-r- s,

Sucdc and Brown Vici Kid;
some with light turn, others
with welted extension soles.
All new late toe shapes to
choose from; LAIRD SCH0-BE-

WICHERT & GARDNER
and E. P. REED & CO. make.

$4, $4 60, ?5 AND $5.50
VALUES .

Sale $2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

U .
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''I can ice how some people can tho efficiency of men,

Here in prohibit on as the best thine tiru exuded Dillingham mul Jor- -

to control-th- e traffic, and I can scciger.sen Prohibition Is n
iutasj well' how others can sec no
goccr irl sdiri a prohibitory law. For
myself I do not think that such refl-
ation should come from a law, but
it should be from a man's own inner
selfi he should be the one to decide

, the question. It should be one of
education and not of drastic law,
which, whcreer it has been tried,

' has fa.!ed to prohibit." Paster
Pelmy.

rinre this week by deciding to otc
Atil V And mark tho coming week
In nuking good.

. J. Oi den Armom 'lid, before tca-iii- -f

fci Kuropc, tnui the cotintrj
bpil pen the last of the ten dollar
bog. Would It could sa tbessame
ci the monej mad hugs.

Testimony of tho men In chargo of

tho greatest engineering project car
rled on hero In recent times Is prcltj
cood for tho aeraRO cltlien These
mta employ labor and declare
agnlnsl i'rolilblilon

That llllo consnlraci to read
Stephen IHsha out of the Republican
part mutt have been hatched In th'e

home of trouble-maker- s Apyarent-Ifflli- e

men who went after him have
a partlun record that Is none too

clear utjjlcmlibcs.

Bulne Officii,

PROHIBITION AND W0RK1NGMEN.

, Ton'e'of the most ImprossUo dcclar- -

atioi?s""aBalnst Prohibition by nn em- -

1 iilocr of labor that containeu in
I lhA tvnnlH nf L'onatructlnc.'linKlnevf

John Jorgcnscn, who has hundled tho

largest gangs oflaborers on the most

dllllcultvnnd dangerous work .that has
bceu done In this Territory i .
NMr, Jorgeusen docs nteo lnlo u

loilg explanation of his joiitlon.r;Hr
liFvtr doen He Is u fnian otr few
words, as men who handle tho big

projects of this world usiuitLlLJtrc.
fho result of his experience Is such
is' to convince him that Prohibition
can have nothing but his opposition

Mr Jorgtnsen, It should bo remem-

bered, Is a man who Is held in the
highest esteem by every- - rtuli whd

works under him llo demands edl
clouiy ut all times Ha Is strict with

his men but he never sends lunu or
luborer where he would not go him-

self, and he neer culls on his men to
mako greater sucrlllces than ho would

himself.
We cannot help feeling that if the

relative ability In this particular mat-

ter of Mr, Jorgenscn, in charge of tho
great irrigation operations In tho
tTtfrrlVry. and Mr. Dillingham, In
charge of tho i'carl Harbor contracts,
were brought to an Issue, Jorgenscn
wouJ4ba credited with the supcrloi
opportunities for reaching right con

clusions through direct contact with
"the men on the Job."

')A5lneraclent man has no place on
any piece of work. Dy some twist of
mind Mr. Dillingham, and thoso who
tlilnktwlth him, seem to hate the idea
jljajfj Prohibition is a muglc wand that
one has only to wae and eeryone

(jlive happy eter nfter, every man
'will come to bis work sober, und no
jVua'liirned away on account of his In- -

lability to control his passions,
L)$it!thls Is not so

We, have only to. recall that the
march of new enterprises In tin Pro
hlbitlpn State of Maine Is ono of the
reasons given by a Prohibition writer,
vl08t) article was published in tho

liical.Prohibitlon organ, for the stead.,
)ncre80 in the consumption of lhiuor

, In Maine cities and towns
' The working men, tho employes oi
'the"t)u!p mills, the lumbormen and
'the men on the railroad extensions
tbaVbave been under construction de
tnand their usual beverages, not the
Saturday night drunk, not tho

of various kinds that lead any
niun to destruction, but their usual
beverages, their food und drink, ac
cording to their Ideas

e result Is'thut the Piolilbltlon
law,, of the Stato of Malno Is lolated

'by common consent, and tho employ'

drafor lnbor enforce the enmo rules

IIIIKl.Y UUL.L.UTir
ier 3i& Muutiut ... .no
Per Year, atijrhttcin U.S l.oo
Pel Year anywhere n Canada. .nn
Per VeHi foalpald. tmeign . 3.m

,

-
.

otitrftd r.Miotitt Honolulu

23, 1010
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Prohibition In tho Territory of Ha-we- ll

will not bring about tie londl-tlo- it

thai Dillingham as i'U ciimlcj '

of labor wishes to nee lan that
takes from Dillingham's employ n
prhlligo Unit ho enjojs, and would
take ndantage of, no doubt. If ho felt
like It, does not command the
of worklngmeii, and such a law would
become n farce particularly In e

in sections where n large num-

ber of laborers are engaged on trjing
work

What the people need for the work-iiigm-

mid for the business men Is
first a Ian that will command respect,
n law that recognizes the equality and
protects the liberty of all men, u law
that In Its practical operation Is the
same tor the craplb)ce that It is for
thS employer.

Such a law wc liavo on tho statute
books of tho Territory at tho present
time A vote against Prohibition Is

n voto to sustain It.

JULY

respect

Hawaii J becomtntr famous for tho
uumfjer 6f Its cllficiis who eclebrnto
golden wedding anniversaries. It
speaks well for' tho people nnd the
climate. None of the fortunate ones
have been the of moro
sincere congratulation than Dr. nnd
Mrs. Alexander. Dr. Aloxnnder Iiub

done good work for Hawaii nt all
times, hut is most widely known ns
the author of the only authentic his
tory of the Islands, and nlso for the
quiet, painstaking work he did in
rounectlon with tho educational' s)s-ter- n

Some radicals will
accuracy of Mr. a-

"ilntemenU on some mat-

ters nf loo.il history. Time changes
the point of view, it must be

but there are few If any men
whoj-oul- live In" and be a part of
the stirring locnl aents In which Dr,
Alexander participated and write u

fatrer presentation of all tho salient
facts v

- THE CASTLE POSTER.

Mr Alfred Castle's statement re-

garding tho use of his name In con-

nection with sentiments he bus not
expressed, will of course bo pounced
upon by tho Prohibition leaders and
heelers us un Intentional misrepresen-
tation und furnish one of tho strings
for them to harp on in the closing
hours of the campaign

If Mr. Castle has been proporly
the association of his name

with statements he did not mako 1b

most unfortunate, und obviously an
error on the part or some person mak
ing up tho posters

Had the n
thought oi crediting Mr. Custlp or
an ono eUe with statements that ho
did not make, they would not take
lurge bill board type with which to
Jo it

Just what bill board Mr. Castle has
reference to, the II u 1 1 e tl n Is not
informed, und Mr Castle himself is
apparently acting on tho Information
of othors

Tho statements on the present liquor
law appearing In this paper as com-

ing from Mr. Castle were read over
oy Mr. Castle and approved by him
previous to the article being pub-

lished. Consequently any expression
credited to him, other than as appear
ing in that article would be genorally
accepted by d people as a
clerical orror, or tho trick of Bomo
Irresponsible person whoso work was
not noted by those In cbargo of the
poster preparation.

The most unfortunate feature about
tho Incident Is that a regretable error
of campaigning might load a man
while uctlng under Indignation, to de
clare hlmsolf practically agalnBt t
good luw which he believes doservlng
of support, and which can bo dovcl- -

oned to suit the conditions to which
Mr Castle referred tn his statement
given the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n

Tho action of the voters on Tues-

day will reach far Into the future.
A vote for Prohibition will send tho
Territory Into a period of disastrous
and wreckloss chaos, while a oto

'i agOlS; excesslv uso of liquor that against Prohibition to sustain the

EVENING HOLLETIN, HONOLULU-T.-1- I., SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1910, . Pf rtrf5ffkfr

A Home with a View

Large, pleasant Home, with modern
improvements.

Larue Lot, with Fruit-bearin- g Trees
and Plants.

unsurpassed Marine and Moun-

tain View Diamond Head, the City
and Harbor, and Pearl Harbor, arc
in view from the front lanai.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

'

Vote Against Prohibition
: . . :-- :

V T
When )ou rccelie jour lmllo nt the polllni; pl.ice nn July '.'(1

the d.i) of the plil.Nclle to dttermlno whether Ilnwiill Ii to roiillnuc
under the licit liquor l.iw In the Hulled States or be iiflllcled nlth a

iiullij-iniul- c l'rohllilllon slntule Hie lollng form iilll iippe.ir
with two blank spice".

To otc ng.ilut the proposed I'rohlblllau Inn place a
crois ninrk In the iinirc opposite the words ".NO" unit Its llamillan
((iiluilciil "AOLF," ns reprcscntcJ In the following!

YES

AE

NO
AOLE

X

THIS IS A AOTK IX SIHM'OUT OFiTHK KXISTI.Nd I.KJUOK
TltVKHC! COT(II, 1,', AI)MIMSTi:ilKI 1 i:fll COILNTY

OK THE TEIUIITOIIY HY A IIOAHI) OF FIVE COMMISSIOMIItS,
Al'l'OINTFIl 1IY THE UOVEUMiK OF HAWAII.

! 4

present law will enable the Territory day the letter was written being tlilr- -
to develop Its restrictions nnd control ,ty liillllons't four hundred nnd etghty-o- f

tho liquor traffic In n manner that six thonsanll gallons of water passing
will promote n permanent, straight-oe- r tho'welr In tho day.
forward, and effective moral stre igth, The damnge to the Humes has been
that will ussure intelligent handling repaired hnd eerythlng Is running
of public questions and proper re- - nlong In a most satisfactory manner.
sped for the law

An

30,486,000 .

GALLONS DAILY

The full head of water Is coming
down through tho Humakuii lower
ditch und tho three plantations lire re-

ceiving tholr full quota of water.

.

The same letter reports that the
tecord of the upper Haiuakua ditch
for the lust month was the best slnco
It was built, the nmount of water

amounting to 2r,,000,000 gal-

lons "

OFF

FOR THE

11ie I'nltid States cruisers Clove-lau- d

mid Chattanooga are off for tho
Pacific coast this nrternoon. Thn
Clocland will couui' tho disabled
Chattanooga Tho latter vessel Is tu
1)0 tOWId tO PlIRfl scund nu JHMI

A letter receded this morning from , .... . .... i.rl)lm..101
the ditch hcudquartors reports thut The Promelheiw lit. lull
tho ditch is supplying the full ton- - nin ial)t ,.wng nr.il iciiiiiIiipiI nK tlu
tract amount of wator to tho plnntn- - harbor today uwultlng tho Ch.itt'i
tlons, tho record nt 6 o'clock nn the nooga

Waterhoiise Trust

For Sale

CRUISERS

COAST

The only availahle Beach Prop- -'

erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-

fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

will not have " blindWE unless we have
blind officers, and we will
not have blind officers unless
we have blind voters.

Vote for Prohibition.

FOR SAIiR

MANOA
VAIiLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-- ,
tcrs, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upjicr Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

to the nay
Nessels will

BETHEL STREET

Contrar) nxpetUtlons,

for tho mainland as will necos'
Barlly hao to mako slow progress
nfirnou llin tnf Iflf

Jl

DON'T WAIT FOIl THE MAIL

Use the

WIRELESS
Office S.tn'ay morninns from

eight to ten

CATHOLICS OBJECT

AS AN

INVESTMENT

jou want an umbrella that
will give you Rood returns for
your money.

A cool umbrc"i will tntlul
half n dozen chcjtu nr.'s,

Our umbrrlha always wear
and well.

II. F.

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING

FORT STREET

t mho lliihops throu;hotit the worlj at
nil times, but prohibition by legisla-
tion his nctcr been doctrlno tho

, Pope In fncl, t Is believed Hint ho
Tho tw luting abojt or crntlmonH la against prohibition In the form

nnd statements Jo mike them appear "ow being pined before the people of
Ul" c" Tl,u alcc3 of ,ht' 'll3l"Jl'i'.na fauirliiG prohibition icenia to bo,,,.,.. ' which hao Iippii hcird on this prohl

the who would ,,, ul((r r(V e icnl,nlen r
Btildlo on thin tomiminity a blight, uln i.0,)0 r(, Ug ni(ml,
inch ns has bcru lsllcd oil cocrn! of , plcies
the rtii!i.a or the mainland .., l)(, 0 ,Vsh to bo drawn Into this

T'.i or this clly resent ,;,,. ,n eraonili IllamiCr nnd luuo
thin twisting" process to n dogreo HtntC(, ,vlmt , )m--

0
K nlnt ,tl0

tlin' Ihej hato called on tho heads of catholics 'of this cltv or iinv
th

of

i.iiiioiic'cimcii io prnioil against clty mny no, 1)0 (ieccXH ,y ,.
the luprcsslons that are liable to bo ,cm,,t to tw8t ,ho fcBimontH or tho
eioit. 1 l. iiiltrrpiesentatlon ni d, to ,,,, ,, , t nlufnr ll)nl ,, u
thlB end olco their objections Jrnu(, Prohlblllonlstnnd Issuing

a rcpreacntallxo of tho Cnth- -
crB (o tllnt cfTccti whoI1 Il0 ,s ,n Hct

olle chinch He Pali, n n(iV0ClUt) of temperance and In- -
'Tlin nt (lin rttv nrn lit-n-. ... .... .....lnl,mln,l v ' StrilClB HIS UlSllOpS 10 tC ICII 1110not mallcnrr togUnB IIRaIn8t (le way in hMl tho .

they

opn

well lock

morning paper haa.brought the Pope ..Tlll3 trynB l0 msIeai lll0 Clltv
Into the question which Is before the 0C8 u preposterous on tho 'part of

Mall sent bv the Pacific Mall l,,;ol"1'' nn" w"lc" ls ,0 "n B0"'cu tho Prohibitionists "
steamer Mongolia will reach San noxt Tuesday i n
Prnnclsco olKmt ns booh ns It dls- - "Tho Poe Is Btrlct lellevl-- r In Bulletin Business Office Phone 251
patched by the PromethciiB. tempcrarec nnd prciichca. tempgranco Bnllatin Editorial Boom Phone IB")

!

,!

It Has been the
experience, without exception,

where stimulant is denied,'

another, more secret and usually more

harmful, is sought. is the- - wise

policy which permits the sales stimu-- ;

lants under State regulation that

sures purity, prevents excess or the

insidious poisons, and the

the secret use such poisons.
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For Dress Affairs
t

we offer the celebrated

Laird, Schober & Co.'s

" Shoes for Ladies

Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive
shoes that are. satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your foot rencly fox-- the reception

Sl'Inerny Shoo Store
Fort St., jutt above Kiiig

For

Bargains
IN HEAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPBOVED. IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU, ON THE BEACH
Rna un the MILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R
If you want to rent your place or

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pralt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil investments

N
As shown by the official statement' of the San Fnuicisco Stock Ex-

change, over $1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

Some remarkable records have
been made by some of the oil com-pau-

promoted by v. -I- llinois
Crude, for instance. This company
has aid $0400 an acre in dividend
already and is producing now abojt
50 mere oil than it did a coupte
of years ago.

Throuch our louj experience in
California oil wc axe able to select
only pood companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. Wc may mention
Premier. Scxtion Six. Palmer, Yel-
lowstone, Crevcus. etc, which are
nil heavy producers. Amongst the
low-nric- c stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PTinnHASV. tV
SHARES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT CO., which, ac
ronimir to present indications, will
beco:r.c our banner comnany.

The shares arc offered now AT 15
CENTS EACH, but the pricr. will be
ADVANCED ON JULY 22. Make
therefore your investment now, and
reap the benefit of the advance in
price. Wc have sold a preat many
shcrcs, and wc want you to join us
in thu roid to surews.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Apcnt, Lincoln Mortjapc & Loan Co.
Room l, Waitv Bldff., 74 S. Kinp; St.

Travelers' Cheques

of the

American Bankers'
Association

have greatly simplified the
problem of how to provido

oneself with funds when trav-

eling. Safer than money and

twice as convenient.

For Sale by

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
& V Capital and Surplus,
JR T

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
f3ME3SE3gm niM fp

of any description

Plione 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HA- AHAN
& STJPPLi-- CO., LTD.

Fort and Qneen Streets

GEO. O. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

on your

Investments
0,:r knowlcdRe of financial condi-

tions will briRR joa that if it
is porsiblc.

St.ck and Bond Dept.

j .

ii

9
' fSs II

oBr uawoiidii' r yiw
iSWS
mOTffl

s. 1 rust Co.,

Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Mcrchnt Sircct Trlephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553 83 Merchant St.

S3UU to $15,000

rjgp?

PAPER

result,

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro glrlng away free to
thn3o answering this advertise-
ment boforo July Hut, u map of
all the California oil fields; also
a free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Phelan Dldg., 8an Frauclsco.
California,

185 editorial rooms 25(j busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the D u 1 o 1 n office.

nVnNINO BULLETIN .HONOLULU. T. SATt'itDAY. 5

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Uontls

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 480 P. 0. Box 107

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

1.1 KXrtOIIANT IT

'Hfivi: ni9

JULY 1010.

. ni't'i Ch iivullnhle lunc In tho

llnnn II II MnrK Pvrhaniia Il,,"?,', ms i1""11"" '
..U..U.UIU mnnunviniiii in III Health.

23.

I NAM It OK STOCK '
I MKIICANTIL
' C. Brewer X. Co

BUllAlt.
Kwal'iuiiintlni' Co
Ilawallun Agrlt (.'

Haw. Com A etig. Co. . .
Ilawnliau diisurO-- J

Iioiionni Hugi Co.
Ilonnkaii Sugar Cu
Haiku HUKiirCn .,
Iltitehliinon HiiR;ir l'l int. ,

Kahiiku Mnntitllun Co. ..,
Kukahn. Sugar (Jo

i Kolua KugarUo

Sitithli)

Mcllryde Huni'Co
Oh1iii8uk.ii Co ....
l)m men Sugar Co
Ohm Suitar '(.. Ltd ....
Olowuln Co. ,
I'nryilwu Huga" I'lntit Co
PaclflrSuiiitr . . .

I'nta I'lHiitutinn Co . . .
l'ltltl.lMl (llIU I. fV,

' PUinrnr .itlll Ci

It., 23,

Mill

Wnla'us Agile Co
Wnllnkti Sugar Co
Walninnnlo Sugar CM
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. ..

MISCttl.I.ANKOUH.
later-Inlan- d Strain N Co.
Hawaiian ElctrlcCo. .
linn. II. T. &l, Co I'rpf
lion. rt. T. At t, Co C".
Mutual TelephonH Co. . .

Naldku Itnlioei Co.,
Paid Up

Nalilku (tuliboi Co., Ass
Oahu II. K I. fit
niio a a. Co. rra
lllloR. Il.Ca
Hon. U. M Co
Hawaiian rinnpnln Co
Tnnjong Olok It Co. nd ti

do do nss. C5 p
DON US.

Haw. Tor. 4 FlrCI.)
Haw.Ter.
Haw.Tor.414
law HT 1YJ&

Haw.Tr.3l4X
rn1 TAU Su?.

f n m

ft Met. Co i;

Hamakua I.lch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irr.Cc. 6s 15 pd. .
Haw. IrTBtn. Co.. 6a
Haw. Com. Suif. Co. 6
Hllo It. It. Co. Issuo 190
Hllo R. n. Co .'don BX ...
Honokaa Sugai Co . r. . .
Hon.n.T. AI.'Co. 0 ...
Kauai Ily. Co. Cs
Kohala Ditch Co Cs
McDryde Sugat Co C,t...
OahuH. &L.CO. 5?
OahufiuKarCo. 6JJ
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6s
1'ioneor Mill Co 6

Walalua Agrlo. Co. ...

ABkr.,1

.M.'l

4J .
t.V

IK

171.
"

i;7

u'i'

.(

'55

10?
"05

Mill

UHl- -

171--

UK
11)1-- 2

IOJ .

loitf'

tot
100

tot J

is-- ;

16
"V

v.);-
-

'7
l.io

l0

1221--

4)1

toj

looj'
99

IOJ

101
10(1

01
1024

941-- i

SALES Ilctween Hoards; 30 Oahu
Sug. Co., $32.25; 70 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$32.25; 10 Wnlnlua, S129; 20 Uwa.
$3(.37"j; C Ewn. S3l.37Vij BO Hllo
Com., St2; 40 Hllo Com, S12; 105
Olaa. SS.25,

Session Sales: 50 lion. II. M.
Co., $19.M; 8 Kwn. $31.37'4; 15 Oahu
Sug. Co., $32; 111 Oithu Sug. Co., $32;
23 Oahu Sug. Co.K $32; So Oahu Sug.
Co., $32; 6 Oahu Sug. Co., $32.

Latest sugar quotation 4.3$ cents
$87.20 per ton.

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Beels i4s 9d

m filBNOSE IW A
Msmbsr Honolulu Stock nd Bono

Cxchang
AND MtllCHANT 8T8.

TELEPMONE 7S.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Htuek and
Doud Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

I STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOOK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

you are doubtful about whero
you vote) Tuesday, took up to-

day. Voto on Tuesday.

Every American citizen should ro
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

new supply of the huge nickel
ram nua jusi come in. lwo hun
area sneets nve
Bulletin office.

tents, at the

Autos, SI por hour. Lewis Stable.
Sherettu ulid other nmt.ll) whlto

goods Just opined Jordan
i Scaled Auto for hire, l'linno 1SD

James Iliikcr. Young lintel Hlnnd.
The Hawaiian luiiil win aticinl the

Mormon ctlcbintlon La.o to.ny mil' tiinmrfnu'
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cnrrlago tako Hawaiian opcrutlon being known iiHtendoii
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 transplantation

MuLin 'HHIIC I1JIO
form for the Wall and Hall Cun nlat
and mine good feunls Hiould be

Every American citizen should ro
to the polls and vote, Tuesday, Vote
No.

Try "Jersey Cieme" the must
boornge tho market, tint-lie- d

by Hawaiian Soda Works, phono
51G.

I'.iy rash nnd ask for green stamps.
They'll frep Call the xlmw rnomi
nnd seo what you get free for
stamps.

Tho alumni association of St. UmU
College will hold social Drulcr
Hall. Sunday (.nculng, July 21th,
7:30 in.

you are doubtful about where
you vote Tuesday, look up to-
day. Vote on. Tuesday.

Legislation cannot mnke erliuu
out of wlmt not crime Such
l.iws nro worse than useless. Voto
"no" Tuesday.

Tho first Trust Company of Hllo
has secured tho Bcrvlces of Henry 0.
Haston, who will hao charge of tho
Insurance department.

Make your Plans Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evade tho, Issue Vote No.

St. Louis College Alumni. member
attention! Como to. thu social
Drelur Hall, Sunday, July 24th, 7:30

m. I'lcnty of fun.
Vou won't be until jou get
caso of Jersey Cream from Hawaii-

an Sodu WorkB, phono fill!. The most
delightful liovcrnga on the market.

Mr. John 0. Woolley will speiv
morning Kniimaka'plll fit
o'clock. Tho slrls from the Indus-
trial School will sing. Kverbody

olcuuip.
Tho Hotel Mnjcstlc, corner of Hero

tnnla and Kort streets, makes most
dcBlrablo homo for the young man.
The room nre cool, nicely furnished
and well cared fur.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

Slhn's Toggery has Just opened
beautiful lino of .wash suits for hojs.
Fathers and mothers should see this
lino something extra ami tho
suits aro lowed priced,

Thu Imgg-igi-) service of Unlou-I'ncl-fl-

Transfer Co absolutely first-clas- s

and depetidabln. No annoying
waits for hnggago misplacing of

I needed trunks. I'lione 58.
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Uiose-lea- f and other styles of poo-kc- t

memorandum books In great var-
iety at A. II. Arlelgh & Co.. Hotel

net upp. Union. Finest nssortiuent
atid low prices In the city.

If you are doubtful about whero
you vote on Tuecdry, look up to-

day. Vote on Tuesday.
Dcllghtfullv refreshing Is cool

bottlo of lteroft's Hoot Ilcer. Order
case from I ho Fountain Sodu

Works, telephone 270, and keep some
on Ice. You will Unit It Invigorating,
cooling and thirst quenching,

1'iofussor Dunaghho, of Collego
of Hawaii, lectured on "Tides" nt tho
Normal School laid night. Hereon pic-

tures werO'tiscd to good affect In Il
lustrating the lecture Thero was
goodly sized audience present .nnd
much Interest shnnn In tho lecture.

Olio of neatest tlilngH our d

la writing pad of fine linen
bond paper box of envelopes to
vihlch tho pad Is fustened. Just tho
thing fur trinellers. Tho pid and

elopi am nlwujujogethcr and the
box mukei writing pad. Ha-

waiian Nowo Co, agents.
The N II li'ipcball nine will meet

the Fort Itugcr team this afternoon at
tho league grounds. The second game
will ho between the Hospital Co.
tlo ShuftciH. ami It Is be hoped
that I hero will bo no more plllkla llko
there was lust week when rule was
In iiken nb-jii- t playing man on
team when he was not eligible.

An Investment at Tweiily-Flv- o

Dollars will buy 100 blmics block In
Lake-Vie- Oil Co, No. 2. only U
mllea from the world-famou- s hlg oil
gusher. This Is best oil piopo- -

sltlon ever offered In Honolulu; hot
ter than sugar Block; as safe,
and tho possibilities of profit bejond
comparison. You uro neglecting
your best Interests If ou fall to cull
on mi) at ouco.

J. OSWALD LUTTI3D.
II 3D' Fort Slleet.

Next to I'liiitiMit. riione Oilll.
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COMMISSIONS ARE

MORETHEN $600

Tho commissions of V .It. Castle,
who Is trtisteo of the estate of Ed. II.
Thomas, iimouuted to $ttuQ.l lor the
twelve months ending June .10 ItiM.

First annual account of the rstnto
has been filed with the court and mai-
ler's report Is now being prepared by
M. T. Slmonton.

Tho report submitted shows that re-

ceipts of thu cst.ito were $12,024 20

for the tweho months iiml that dis-

bursements lor that period nniounteil
to $II,S15.2I.

AD3 PAY-- G

WAN!
FOR RENT.

street
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N1Vrv,
and m

suits.

well fur- -

WHITE

'Sal $ty& xjpagg
''.( itai

Boys' Wash SSs
sailor blouses,

plain,
linen, luek

have vet carnec
etc.

and see

Silva's
KlksMJjg

handsome
pique,

Two-stor- y modern home, C0BNER AND. STREETS
nisiieii; location, inrco lien
rooms. Inquire Mrs. v. T. Lucas, Open From 8 A. M1.

102S (lieen

St.

31 I

. ,
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--NEW

nobby 'sliits in
knickcrbocker styles

striped

Tog

ii ii i. .

percales
he swellest

cimice

4R78

lot

Mothers Fathers should these

near Fort

Honolulu Institute. for.
BERETANLV RiqilARpS.,

ICing

td'7'F.'fI., Except Sunday

BOX 410

All kinds Electric Lichl'Datlik""lie. red. white-- Arid violctL
Cottago l.lllha street, next corner steam Baths; Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Hauheim?" CabonW-Aci-

Kuaklnl; seven rooms; lot ir.o and Osyccn, or Medical Baths; Massage, nnd'Hiuh Frequency,
mu; -- u. Jos. r. Aieiiiiimrii, .ic. ... ir io n'jn

810 Kaaliumnuii 467,8-31- 1 Special attendant for ladies. '"."!
h
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The Celebrated Pointer Brand"
Pointer Brand of White Dress Goods stands pre-emine- nt

for wearing qualities and sterling values. Our
new stock comprises a very choice selection in all(
popular materials. are now showing. -

SHERETTE, in plain goods, as well as shrines arid
checks, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard --

' '
. ,..'

MASALIA, a beautiful cloth, 39 in. wide, at '50c and
yard

FRENCH NAINSOOK, 46 in. wide, high grade m
al, at 75c and $1.00 yard

LOT little

the
We

and 60c .I

Mhilitiil
"") njni !!,

FRENCH BATISTE, 48 in.' wide, veiy sheer, 50c(ard
vjHittivmiN rjh&u AJjJi, 66 in. wide, at ouc yara f ""

FRENCH LAWN, 48 in. wide, 30c, 35c, 50c, 60c-'yar-

SEA ISLAND NAINSOOK, 32 in. wide, at 20gc
and 35c yard m !!

NEW STRIPES and CHECK MADRAS, 32 in. wiclc,
at 1212'c, 15c, I712C, 20c and 25c ,?&.

WHITE STRIPED WINONA SHIRTINGS, supe"ribr
quality, 36 in. wide, 50c

SUPERIOR LONG CLOTH, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd
INDIA LINONS, 3-25- c, 12'2c, 15c, 20c, 25c yard

'200 PIECJES of VICTORIA LAWN,
Special at 65c Piece

JORDAN'S

i

"I
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Real estate men ntnto thnt every
Ifilajr brings) an' Increasing demand for
Ifsranll houses and homes for rent, find

' purchnso on tha Installment plan.
'This Is ono of "tho fcntilres of the

growing Honolulu that Is ntd.tdlly op

crating to jstri
m. I

ngthen real estate us
' nn Investment find arouse people to n

'rculUntloni tha the tdwn has n grc'll,
futura If It" Is ot blighted by adverse

'' legislation.
There 1b epe rtcd to bo a particular

ly strong cm .ml for the class of
property, rhng ig from 11500 (o 2.00
value within ci sy walking distance of
tho center of lie town. It Is sought
especially iy

Hut tho'subdrbs nre coming In for
n lively deninn 1 for the s.tino ilana of

( property ttjoufi the man who hai to
got to wnfk arly has not yet the
linblt of taklr g it forty-llv- o minute
rldo to andi fro n his work, though tho
change In riio t tmosphcrc and tho fur
roundlngs of tho home outsldo the rlty
limits Is" vTcll worth the extra time
used.

Wnlklkl property has also como to
tho foro through tho sale ot soma of
tha beach property of V. 0. Irwin,
tho Henry Waterhou.o Trust Compnny
nctlng as the agents. One hundred
Xcct of beach property between the
Ucorgo P. Castle residence nnd the
Campbell place sold nt 113,000. Mr.
Castlo bought n section adjoining his
homo for $7000 and Gen. Davis bought
n section next to tho Campbell prem-
ises for 16000. Tho Intervening jtrtd
Is on tho market. Theso sales put u
ilguro of $13U n front foot on beach
property, which Is now much sought
as tho amount nvnllnbla at reasonable
prices is limited.

Sales nre continually being made of
lots in thcOccnn Vlow tract of the
Knlmukl Land Company, nnd there
seems no let-u- p of tho trading In lots
and tho building of new houses !n

that part of the town.

Yew Tnict Opened.
A. II. Dundftro is ubout to put on

tho inurketthe property on tho Wnl
klkl cornorAoC King street nnd Kula- -
kuuu Aveniiw'hich ho recently pur
chased of ttttyudd estate. This prop
erty has nn Tgrcaot eight acres, was
nssesseu at -- mtvvf, unu win ue, cut
up In lots of ubout CO by ISO feet, nnd
sold nt ?4!0. The proximity of this
land to tho street cars and tba.utsa
with which tho residents caivrmilt
town or got to the suburbs and beach;
would seem to make It very attractive
for small homes.' :::- -j

If Honolulu hud a real csCiitle

it Is moro thun likely thut
business In this lino would bo at'
trnctlng moro attention than tliu stock
market Thera Is it fulr number of
speculators but tho greater v)r(; M
ilia transactions aru strulghtforwhrvl
Investments. As has been remurked
n this department many times', the

opportunity offers and It will stead-
ily Improve for soma of tho men nnd
estates of wealth that uxo sending
money out of thu country, to get a

'j good return by Bturtlng building op
erations, constructing small homes of
tho type previously mentioned, and
selling thorn on Installments or hold-

ing for rcntnl purposes.
This Is tho class of houses which all

real estitto men agree Is profitable for
rcntnl purposes. Apparently the
financiers liavo either to fprgct tho
oxporlunccs following tho 1U0O boom
or surfqr-set-buc- in somo of their
foreign Investments, before they will

it tiiko boluof'tho development of their
own towrPwfth a lively enthusiasm,

, Prohibition's llllght
' V.. n n... ..en .....ftlnr T. U It. tinlflf- -

tiono by tljq Young Hotel Interests, to

learn tho, jresuit of tho vota on j'roni
bltlon boforq they maku any definite
phtiiH for ..building homes for them
s'cIvcb, ornany one olso, or investing'
their moneyMn the city, t'heio Is not
the slightest' doubt that n vote for
prohibition will create a disturbance
of present conditions, threaten tho
tourist business" with disaster und
jeopardise tho content of tho sugar
field lubor to buch un extent that
juuncy will bo held bauk front Invost'
ment In real cstuto us well as augur"
tiliitkB. Prohibition will not only

wreck many local buslursrf cituhllsh
mi nlr. but by wiping ou. a source of
Territorial revenue wilt increaso taxa-

tion on real estate and muki the town
le-- attractive to the mill who

becoming u uupa)"- -

So fur us tho rcturus gitcu tho pub-

lic plow, there la little or m pros-

pect of tho Prohlbltt'mli'.j

tstoorn of v;bat to bo a g,cat
moral ciUso. Prohibition's iMly 1 opo

Is In n intending rer.

dote rnor FrrarV lletnrn.
Governor Frear arrived homo on

Monday and according to hli slate
men given to tho press he did little or
nothing during his several days In
Washington and that to no purpose
so far nt he Is willing to Inform the
public.

The Governor says. lie knows noth-

ing about thq cdndomnalton proceed-
ings for the cnlarEement of tho Ma- -

huka site, and no one seems to have
any Information on the point.

He brought the Interesting Informa-
tion that Secretary fintllhger Is to
visit the Territory. Mr. Dnlltngcr
planned first lo go to Alaska, but has
now decided to come to itawatl. It
Is to be hoped that tho attention paid
him by tho pcoplo will bo marked
with more enthusiasm than greeted
tho Secretary of tho Navy.

Sclmcrln's Talk.
Malinger Schworln of the Pacific

Mall lino was also a passenger on the
Manchuria, on a .tour of Inspection.
He talked very freely vlth the news-

papermen on his arrival. He con-

firms tho report that t lie Pacific Mall
Is to put two new to cost
$3,000,000 each, Into tho trnns-Paclf-

service. These will be modern In ev-

ery respect nnd he called attention
to tho need for making the harbor of
Honolulu large enough and deep
enough to uccomtnodalo the great
modern liners. Schwcrln also said
there was no prospect of his com-

pany putting on any local boat, nnd
expressed his approval of tho opinion
ho credited to Mr. Dearborn of the
Amerlcan-Hnwalia- n line, that Hono-

lulu has tho best steamship service of
any city of Its size In tho country.

Local Sen Ice.
Speaking of local service, the

steamships Vllholmnn nnd the Sier
ra, leaving port on Wednesday laBt
took upwards bf four' huiidrcd pas
sengers and still had room for more.

These boats are moBt satisfactory to

the traveling public, nnd tholr busi-

ness In- - bringing tourists hero for the
summer seems to bo Increasing as tho
people come to know more of tho
comforts on board theso "small
steamers and their excellent qualities
as sea boats.

Htoek Market.
Stocks have not made any great Im-

press on tho community lifo during
the week. Trading started fairly
strong -- und brisk but flnttened out
Jnth:l!x ncllvlty nnd price, llrcwcry
strengthened n dollar a shnro as a
result of the estimated Improbability
of Prohibition winning Its contest.
Hawaiian Commercial that was in
good demand nt 41, the first of tho
week, sold on the board Friday at
40.875. Honokau, that has been selling
at. 1?'25, dropped to IS. Ewn, that
saltf In fulr sized blocks at 34.50,

shaded down an eighth on tha last
sates ot fitly shares. Onomca sold at
45,50, the last previous sale being at
48. Puauhou holds strong at 26.25.

Oahu is steady at 32.25. Walalua has
been dropping back and finally ton

shares sold between boards ut 129.

I'loUcor has strengthened on every re

cent sale.

It cannot be said that any special

condition on any ot these plantations
has given rlso 'to tha tendency to de-

cline. Nor Is thcro any lack of con-

fidence In tho sugar murket, or the

amount of tho crops to bo taken off,
among thoBo not yet finished, or tho

oxtras to be paid by those with the
crop otf and the returns yet to ba
completed. Tho sagging of tho mar-

ket Is one ot thoso conditions pecul-

iar to the Honolulu market.

Tha cheap stocks hao had a period

of quiet and slight revtvnl but no one
seems to have nny great arlxloty to

sell at the lowering figures,

Sugar Price.

clalmi

On Monday raw sugar returned to

tho old prlco ot 4.36 und has remained
at that figure through tho week.

Beets huvo. held In the vicinity ot 14s.

9d. Sugar circulars all point to u

continuation of this high prlco for
the remainder of our sugar season,
and tho statistical position Is oxcel

lent for it good sugar year for tho

next campaign.

Money Market.
Opinions on the money markot dif

fer. Some will declare that' judging
from'thelr statements tho banks are
almost overloaded with money, and
fmm other sources the comment U

made that nearly all tho financial In

stltutlous are bo ncurly loaned up and
the demarld Is so great tor money that

tho day. Thoro is no cuUnHlnm for the rate of money Is steadily stiffen

their cuubo and tho mjtl oJ ot .amng. Generally speaking money can
lti;;iclui: Ims not liiiimitiM thi1 pihll(io had ut n fair rule nn kimhI neeiir

jty.

the

II Ho Ilrcnkwntrr.
Directors of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation at their meeting this week
took up the question of tho now con-

tract for the continuation of the llllo
breakwater Ihnt was presented by
Mr. Metzger, the contractor handling
tho first part of tho construction. It
appears that tho Government engi-

neers propose that the construction
of tho next section of tho breakwater
shall bo carried on with a view to
laying n broader foundation for tho!

structure. This means thnt the man
who gets the contrnct will have to se
cure nn entirely now equipment, ituu
that purchased by nnd In tho hands
of tho present contractor will bo use-

less. Metzger claims that the Gov-

ernment will get better results nnd
mors for Its money by continuing on
with the present method of construe-- !

tlon, nnd the pcoplo will tho more
speedily realize on tho prorolsa of a
breakwater. This structure that Is
to do so much for Hllo will cost mora
than n million dollars and bo some-

thing llko ten years In the building.
Tho Merchants' Association director's
referred the matter to a commltteo for
full Investigation.

Stock Dltldcnds.
Tho Hawaiian Electric Company

pntd a stock dividend of $250,000 this
week. Increasing Its capital to $750,-00- 0.

Tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Company
also increased Its capital from $300,-00- 0

to $600,000, the Increase going to
tha stockholders In the form ot a div
idend. The business dona by this
company during tho Inst year reached
$2,000,000.

One ot tho features ot tho year
among corporations of tho Territory
has been tho large nmount turned
over to stockholder in tho form of
stock dividends to cover tho Increased
values and undivided profits.

News came by cable Friday that
the ship John Knit had mado the trip
from Honolulu to Philadelphia In
eighty-fou- r days. This Is u record
that has not been equalled In ycurs,
The ship had the mlsfortuno to lose
her captain, who died when his ves-

sel was off tho Horn, nnd the ship was
carried through on her record-breakin- g'

passage-b- the mate.

MOTHERS BEST

Doctor Denies She Neglects Her
Nursing Function or Any Other
IDuty.

NEW VOIIK, July 2. "I lcny
that high-strun- joung
American mothers 'tho modern
neurasthenic woman' as half-bake- d

literary critics have dubbed her Is

other than tho finest specimen ot
mother In tho world. I deny that
wo doctors or an) one olso Jiave the
right to demand thut simply because
she happens to have a baby it splen-
did creaturo should bo treated us nn
nnlmal. Sho should bo treated with
common sense and common human
lty. The educate oung American
mother Is not neglecting her nurs-
ing function or any other duty. She
Is, In tho popular vernacular, 'on
her Job all right.'"

This statement was uttorcd with
tho emphasis of clenched lists by

Dr. Charles a, Klrley of Now York,
before tho American Medical Asso
ciation yesterday in tho courso of a

discussion tending to show that the
modern wpman is neglecting her
nursing function for the exigencies
of her social and civic lfc, and that
the threat number of bottle-fe- d ba

blcs Is responsible for the prcEont
great Infant mortality.

His remarks came aftor a start-
ling statement made by A. C. Cot- -

tpn of Chicago, to tho effect mat
the crude hyglerilc iaws that obtalri-e- d

among savages for tho protection
of the primeval mother and her new

born child woro. moro humane ana
scientific than modern social prac
tises. He said that tho price ot civ-

ilization with regard to certain con

dltlons of motherhood Is greaf.
Among these conditions ho named
bottle rearing and tho degeneration
of the nursing function of1 womon.

This, he said, relegated the chin.
to that cIsbs where the Infant mor-

tality Is terrible, experience show-

ing that out of 100 Infant deaths,
$5 were liottle-fe- t babies.

"That 1b rrimlnal," he declared.

A 8UQQE3JI0N ON ECZEMA.

It is Biiggostod that eczema suffer-pr- s

ask tho Honolulu Drug Co.. of this
rllv what ifnoil n ho li colling fiom
tha patients who have used the oil ot
wlntorgreon liquid compound, I). D. D,

A special wlrcloss to tho Dull 1 proscription.

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Par eating, drinking, and cooking

Pure, D.llclous, Nutritious

ntfV KYn"tm'trlril

A'lHiilriwft Wl

t:t

V. S. runt 0r
Urcakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tin?
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), It), cakes

Gcrrnan Sweet Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

Fof Sale bj Grocer' In Ilonolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

RELIGIOUS WAR

Clash Between State and Church
Threatene- - Civil Strife.

MADRID, July 2. Premier Cnna-lejn- s

declared, today that If tho nego-

tiations between 'tho (Spanish Govern'
ment and tho Vatican over revision ot
tho concordat were broken off, Homo
would bo responsible. He said:

"Tho full text of the Vatican's re-

ply has not been received yet, but wo
know from thu telegraphic summary
that It docs not constlluto a response
to our noto, but Is confined exclusive
ly to n protest nvahibt tho Imperial
decrco of Juno 11 and Is, therefore, nn
Invasion of tho stalo's soveiolgnty,
which, Is not tolerable.

"Thfc church falsely accuses us of
hnntinck on th6' Catholic religion. Wo
nre simply defending the sovereignty
of tho state"

Premier Canalcjns added that if Ih
Catholics persisted In their threats of
n civil wnr ho would have rtcouric 1

tho courts.
A dubious element In the situation

Is tho attltudo of King Alfonso, on
whom great Intliienco Is being exer-

cised to cause hint to overthrow tho
Canalcjas Ministry.

Tho Promlor Is holding tho Monarch
to n strict fulfillment of tho promises
which he tays Alfonso mado when
tho present Cabinet took otllco.

Cannlcjas' religious reform policy
has aroused tho bitter antagonism of
tho Spanish lCplscopato nnd of Catho
He Societies throughout tho country.
At a recent meeting of tho Catholic
Defense Societies It was announced
that before thu policies outlltiod wcro
permuted to btcomo law Spain would
undergo u perilous crisis, us Catholics
preferred civil war to tho lay kchoul
system.

On tho day tho radical government
assumed power. Cunnlejas said ho
would further thu programme of sell
glous freedom mapped out by tho
preceding MlnUtry. This Included a
rovlslon ot tho concordat and tho com-

pelling ot unauthorized religious or-

ders to seek authorization under tho

law adopted In 1887. Tho establish-

ments of somo rollglous orders not
complying Uh tho terms of this law

have boon slnco closed uy mo gov-

ernment.
An Imperial decrco of June 11 per-

mitted religious edifices
to dlspla the lUBlgnla for public wor-

ship. Tho Vatican protested on tho

ground Hint tho status nuo should bo

continued until tho revision of tho

concordat had been completed, Cana-

lcjas replied that If the Issue of tho
decree was coupled with tho revision
negotiations the latter would bo brok-

en off. Tho Vatican remained firm In

Its attltudo that tho subject of tho

decrco must first bo deposed ot, and

following a cabinet meeting yesterday,
Canalojas declurcd that tho papal pro-

test against tho decree would bo Ig-

nored and tho government's program

as announced would ' carried out.

1VAS MKltELY TMNKIXU.

The dealer' fn antiques lookod hurt.
"You act as If you doubtbd my asser-

tion that theso andirons wcro three
hundred years old." he said, reprov-

ingly.
"Pardon mo," explained tho custom-

er with the polite neer, "I was mere-

ly thinking they were not very lull

for their age."

If jou ran't nl warn .'. youi nttli
way, tal:e consolation from the fact
that thero are nearly 90,0O),O0O nlher.1

In this country similarly Blum led.

I

much

Everitt "Thirty
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ft&et

Price $1350
F.o.b. Factory

Standard Equipment Includes Splitdorf Magneto, Oil lamps, Large Gas lumps, Generator and

NHorn; Mohair Top and Glass Front Cost $100 Extra i

SPECIFICATIONS

Color Royal Blue
Seating Capacity Two, four and Ave persons
Clutch Cone
Wheel-bas- e 110 inches
Gauge 50 inches
Tire Dimensions 34x3V2 Inches
Brake Systems Two sets, contracting and expand-

ing, on both rear wheels
Horsepower Thirty
Cylinders Four
Arranged Vertically, under hood

Cst En bloo
I .e 4. inches
Stroke 4 inches
Cooling Water
Radiator Vertical tube
Ignition Jump spark
Electric Source Dry battery and magneto
Drive Shaft
Transmission Selective sliding gear on rear axle I
Cc.--.r changes Three forward, one reverse I

turn
"against Unit-

ed States."
bclluvo

slnco

kJHjsM

The this

big events

world.

You can't full force

and this until

what gone into

"EVERITT 30."

The newest factory and oldest

builders tells in

phrase.

A

and

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Agents

IS IT JAPAN

THAT WOULD AID

carload just
arrived

Gome
cars'

Sole

eminent toward tho Madrlz Attack Balked.
tho light which IH.UEHCI.US, July 9. A combine.

sldont views Central Amorlcnn defenso forco American planters
uflulrrt mado plninur today, when and Estrada soldiors
the tho currosoiidcnco which successfully balked attack
recently passed between President Ponrl Lagoon when

mid President tho ruu- - Madrlz gunboat backed
bccanio public. This conforenco up by tho gunboat Venus, directed a

placo several wcoks ago, but heavy flto tho center tho town.
'"fhor statements nbout Concealed guns, set up tho coastMysterious Offer Madrlz
'J10 "chBrnso und Its purport the since the Madrlz Invasion,Against the United Stale. Report- -

Explains Attitude Icpaitmont nothing (o.say aimed against tho Jnclntho and a
Mexico. nbnut It. , , of her out

President wroto right, whllo forty or fifty of
a8 ,,le re,u, of ,no clrpnlatlbn men wounded.WA8IIIN0T0N July Stato

Department give",' groat Importance ""n mMz jmtrul gunboat was practically
n communication probed today American governments drifted out sea. where sho was

Madrlz been communication WMl, "u,,,ul0 'l'1!0 ,,"'t''' w nlckcil up by her censor

'!"" f U,"B0. 'n"" ,l0W" ,ho Ca8t ,0WUra D'U'with a foreign power for transfer ,..
to It of an island of Nicaragua re

for tho foreign nation's
to Nicaragua tho

Offlcluls do nut tho
power Is Germany, as Is gcnorally bo- -,.. .. ...... ..!-?.- .. 11- .-

jutiurifi

may

trlno

coming out car

is the the

the

statement you

has the

the

the

the

the

ruuso In
Nicaragua nnd In Pro- -

Tnft ot
wcro and merchants

text of nn against
luto yeslorday tho

Diaz Tuft on Han Jnclntho,
Jcct
took Into of

than baro onof A'd to
Inst wcro

B,il, had Suned Diaz of
ecoro crow wcro

Diaz to President moro hor
Tho wcro Tho attacking

"r Dt Shoto
tothat

andhas In
'"

in

thnt

ll.....l If....

111U UAtll'l tl HII UUimio, Raiu ((UIU.I,

dont Diaz, after referring to Madrlz' Thcro wero no casualties among
protest, recommend mot tho defending forces, although much
to your nxcellency that you would dumnge was dono to buildings In tho
reconsidor thoso Instructions whero town that wore hit by shrapnel from
Nlcarugua complains ot permitting gunboat,
tho government of Madrlz, within n m

KUVUll. 1UIIIIUII I (.UIIKUIAUn IIIU ItlltU- - . , , 1 tn nMA..m.llun --- 11 I.- - U'""enuy .rui. l ." " "" vcry nmencan c.uzen suuumdoctrine. hEngland opposing
M , tllPt compie(e pacification which Is the polls and vote, Tuesday.

.,.,', , ., ...... .., offorod. n prolongation of
miuww iui'hi nun , .,. ........ n.in,tStaiO Wlir 111 lliu wiuhi uiibui

No.

Perhaps harm of Central America. SCOUT
yor Wlcvc. that my 1H TESTS

..7,,,i .... nmH.t .. Bond offlrcs prove successful in

sidurntlon
by

hn

iiiuts ...

t

understand

a

3

..
"I earnestly

,A, g
j

Ot
;!."."-..""- , "'S-!...!-

,-. CRUISERS::: ;;i,3'I BACKING
7m,,.Bn

automobile

.... for thn. ntioinpntlnn fir n . w.J. Aj l.i..uIM- - TI.1nl.:.A
that the power appealed to "'" ""- - ,,' " uruisc maae .o uctctuuiic iitan

Madtlz Is Japan.. Is not "- - """ "" Elliciency Of Types of engines.
Interested In tho Mouroo doe- - "I1 u " '

WASHIN'OTON, D. C. July !).

and It Is manifest that It would " "ot" ' .. . .... vnu- - tn dBierminlnc the rel
In hnr inirnnin ndvantnen Hhnnld President Tall, 111 ropiy, BCIU UIBZ "" ", . ,

. is. uub.ftVi- - fiit-it- t tililli flunrn. ntlVO ut uriuun ijiiua uk,
sho get a liaso on thu west coast or mo "' " """- -

V oi clnes In rotrogrado maneuvers, tha
tho American continent. Under tho Inry Knox l.atl sent to h n..

and Salemscout cruisers Olimlngbant
strained relations existing between "i-l- f through consul unvoras,
Japan and tho United States, the nc- - has already IJVUU published.

centanco by Janan of tho of- - in nouiuun

of at

$1350 one of in

scope of

know making

of

story single

has

see

klllod

Tn"'
disabled.

Mi,,ostho

assist-
ance

the

roo
t0 Vote

all

n.n.i.,1

Japan iruK.i.

CinClOllcy

Madrlz

Madrlz

This
left Prnvlncetown. Mass.. today to en. .

, President Taft spoke ot gage In backing tests off Cape Ann.
Th. Chester, a t i oi in. . .am.conditions In Nicaragua as deplora- -hr would be an Immediate cause of

bio. lie saw: umo, iui, " " ..,-.....
war

Tho department also gives out tho "As Your Excellency will have snr- - trial.. Bch .hip Is "tted with a

Information that It Is suspected that mlsod. tho telegram which Dr. Ma- - different type of engine. Two have

American concessionaries undor Zo- - lrls ordered sout to you. us well as turbines and ono has reclprocatlug

biya aro still helping tho Madrlz gov- - telegrams sont to u largo number of engines.
crnment. Tho clearance of tho tug other govornmonU. in which tho con- - the Ulvmlngham und Salem
Chamberlain from Mobile Is claimed tlnuiitlon of tho Btrugglo In Nlcara- - will go to .ca, one to the north At-

tn bo Irregular. A mysterious thrco- - gun Is uttrlbutod to the policy of tho lantle and tho other to tho south
masted schooner nlpo got away. It Is United States, has evidently been Atlantic, fora, serif, of long rango

haU, Willi munition of war for llm .tintismllled under crronooui Informa- - wlrclesn U'rIk.
Mad'rlr faction in NIctragua. tlon with re3pect to the actpal facts , ,.- - , ;

Mexico's Attitude. and the principles of International law Make your Plans to Vote next Tuev
Tho attltudo of the Mexlcau gov applicable to tho ens.." day, Con't Evade the lisue Vote No.

7

u
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. THE Yfflm CAlf STQP IT

MARAMA SPARKS

Pronounced The Best

Plant At Work
v In Pacific

Great things are expected of tho
brand-ne- wlrolesi telegraph nppa-latu- s

that has been Installed hi the
Canadian-Australia- n liner Mamma,
low nt the port of Honolulu.

Tho Maralna Is (lie sceouil vesae!
on tho
run that has been rated out for over-

seas communication.
A. I'ernald, an operator of wide

experience, In making the trip In tho
Canadlan-Alistra.la- n liner and look- -

In? nfter the nlant fie slates that
Installation the best that mey

uum whichi.n.i. inno,i ,.minn,ii i. trans- -
I'lirlflc ffp. it In ennfl.lPiiliv
peeled that the Mnnimit will keep In
wireless touch with or a l'u.

up
week. Id rr.'ii- -

of

lltimcnt
a,kpi,

on of

at
tliA i'ui-

met

,,,

but

man

her
oftha

behind
or1 "There no

ior
another to pprlnnv.i

ev.

Kuhuku
clflc Coast station for distance Keleko.lo, the Orator, weather conditions we

two thousand live hui.drcd miles should second This arrangement the they will not
Installation has "tuned" on boards tho exceed tho speed in

regular working of tho mooting, that tho deaor to the port of
goodly 'decided, on mature predictions voiced by

number of passengers Honolulu 'deliberation, tin- - officers of tho Nevadan tho first
The departed wise hlm'to moddle with saw yachts may sight tho

on July in. ar-- j which did not ho Oahu before (be first of Aug-rlve- d

the quarantine about from (

evening, but late Kelckollo sali last that! However., rc-.,- . .....,..... ..,."-- .
Jtitnrnntlnn tnimltfrntloti fltifl i.lRloni.""" " " ""'. .!5r:T:,Lrrh::

thU morninir. an.l Theo . a

tv,tin...... x,. l.nr ncents , Ittten.l to!ww, "- -. -- o -
uupaich the Marama for Sydney, . via
Fanning Island, at this after
noon.

A dozen passengers - hove
booked at the shlpplt.g office for Aus-

tralian ports.
leaving Vancouver tho tea-

sel went over to Victoria, and there
remtftned Until 2:31) tho following

to nwalt arrival of
gers aud komo mall from Sau Krail-cta-

Fine characterized tho
trip dowp to tho Islai.ds.

In hands a capable and.
energetic committee, numerous deck
sports during the day and concerts

tlio evening greatly ehjoyej
by tho; passengers. ,

The paramo tnkci on small
amount of supplies aud freight
Fanning Island that had been left

by tho Maliura. "

PRfliumNiiNs
MAKINGJF SWIPES

(Special Correspondence),
x HILO, July 22, "I Jiad a mighty
tHod Ulustratloi. of what tho offttctH

of prohibition, will )o like." wtd
touhty Auditor Charles Magulre larl

"Wednesday, Be had Just return-

ed from a business trI"tto Kau.
"At their last meeting tho license

commissioners Vei( down the only
saloon ln'Kai district, and n

ijinta slnglo place
wheb litjour can bought legally
at. relair.' TUo only'llcensed place In
the.' district Is the Kau Wlno and Llq- -
iiQr' Company, and holds ouly
'wholesale license.

k

1

'x'l wa6rather Interested In seeing
v,V, ii.la'.UiifitlrMi which nractlcul- -

ly amoui.ts to iiroblbitfon1, was work,

ltitout, I wont'to various Chinese
Storekeepers, ond asked VlieinMf
Ala 'liquor 'for silo, Tliey all bad

'they' ha'd but this" may

havo been ofylg to, the fact that I

was a. stlangcr arid known to lipid
an ofd-li- rt ndsltlon. ' 'ilowever, tho
point' of my 'experience 'was, tnls:
aivlng up storckeepe'rs, wo asked I

tho llrst Hawaiian we fcamo across 11 1

lie'cOuld get a drink. 'Sure,' said 1

lie 'I can get you nllthe swipes I

jou Since' thn saloon cooa I

wo aro ,raaklng all over tne
X have needed no' more, strik-

ing argument to convluca me what
Wo'effoctV'ofVrdhittttlon'."

It a crafty widow to ma.c a,

man belle vo she thinks bis faults aro
lrtues. ,

JHE HILO PLOT

THAT FAILED.

(Special rifriorpondonrp)
1111.0, July 22.' V Intero t- -

Inn oi 1 (evolutionary polltual
Hchemo was hatched hire but

Tho plot'v.nH pas n

lutlon hy which Blinerviwr
khould bo fonmilly read out the u
Kepubiican party. Tho wo. e oHcrpd by Amler.
to bo alleged tioacherv, not

Ru , lhlR morn wUa f ,,
only the part Ho,h also h , , B

N "al twft his trip downllolateln. , ,.
! II.. ..In fllA.I .nnl..1l.ntin ttic juui laiivu iu uimvi iiiiio

at least, It did not Lome 6ff the'
mnatlitB Af ttaniililliiitti VMiliri,"""'' "' "w

the

Commltteo lait Wednesday evening, fV"" "" w
away from the top o funnelwas tha time sot for 'the ,n tD0 ibrfe Un" tha 'of mine. It U- nbt

w hether those tha plan . aB' CaP'n Andcnon.
havo It up ai a bad Job wob little wind nil

the U lianwne'ner are merely
at u.

a nard lloy thnt did on
aft-- 1 way down

er the been was the .oi. limit
a gait, 'but It Bccms make Honolulu."

Tho a lloy Orator more According
for that It of

from Vancouver for n not head-a- t
him, so iands of

off .withdrew the proposition.
o'clock last too Thursday It both

n

2:30

been'

rfay the pawien

the

n
for

hero

after

as

that a

io
they

that nono,

the

us

It

yiTlli'

most

It nlioearH that It was' nrr.ineeif
,orlglniill that. John llerlng should
Introduce the resolution, while Her- -

,ionn nering came'io mm witn tne
....i.t.. A .. nA..u. r. 11..iiiuiwu ii udi " .no

meeting ...i.t. vi.., tho Dem- -
'.i.,... ......octatl: nepi'csentatlvo, at

tried to Induce Kealawaa I" give vp
his plun to run for the this
election, and to run for the Hoard

Supertltora fiom Puna In-

stead, tha Idila that Kealawaa
would bo able to defeat Norman UY.

man, the regular Hepiilillcau candi
date for supervltur frum Tuna, tier-
ing waa to Introdirc tile resciliitlnii,
which should, howover, he directed
only agaluat Desha, leaving llolstuln
out of the matter, and Kelekollo was
to support It.

Tho special meeting of the County
Committee, which had been tailed
fqr last Wodunsday Lght, to take

with legurd to the precinct
clubs which had to elect their
ofneets, was -- hofen as tho time (o
spring the plot, but It seema
the change tif mind tin Kelckollo's
part queered the scheme-r-- at least,
for that occasion. Kelekollo was on
the though he says he had no
lutentlu. taking part In the car-

ting o.tt the plan, hilt John ller-
lng did not atteud the meeting.

In the meantime them were sev-

eral inembeis present Who knew ot
tho ai'd who expoctlfig

W?.',!fc b9,carrI'a .u1, "
of thcte day meet
ing that the "bos" were much dis-

appointed tint the fireworks weronot
set off. Thuy had expected to wit-

ness some excitement, nnd were much
disappointed at tho quletnea? of the
meetlnc.

As It was the meeting was a very
quiet one, but considerable Important,
business was doue. .Campaign Man- -
ager Carl Smlth reported that sev- -
eral of the nepub'Mcan precinct clubs
had failed to elect officers on the
data specified hy tho rules. He ask- -
eq lor iiuuiuriiuiim 10 instruct i
officers of these clubs to havo domi
nation of officers on Saturday, July
23, and to havo elections on Satur-
day, July 30, This was carrlet

Smith then suggested that, 'the
meeting adjourn, as there' was 1m- -
portaut work waiting (Or him at nis
offlci, but Hohnenberg 'Ished'llo rS
port on tho formation a Kuhlo

I'cluh nt Wnlakea, and he spoke
strongly In favor of forming such
Juba in tne various precincts.

Another, inerufier spoke in faor ot
he forming of auxiliary clubs. Smith

retilled that ha had n veil some
thought to tho subject 'of forming
such clubs, and It seemed to him.
that It was uftnecessary to do so

The rules of the party presupposed
the of but one club, the

club, and tho formation of
....1. ni.. .i.ihu mi.iii hurl h

club, Ho dlscouraBed the

YACHTS MAY BE

(Continued from Page 1)
vessel with weather which. nc- -

lording to RUlpiirr, i utild hardly
ho considered propitious for vulIiIh
i.,.il,lng anything llku fust time,

i1I10 vnKliiu m tint i... .I..
for ulonlll was , KnD,,

I '

grounds CnIltftln
.political

CgBBl,","1MIW during

Had tlie Nevadau been slnndlnglwlll married now thejdlvorc3
not Viau grouted Itin couple.

lnB,1

known atnted
given or at

waiiitg

of
It. certainly

still day their
to

Marama brought to
would be

vessel the
noon The veasol chnrern

11 -

Is contended that

After

weather

of

In were

bo

wauti
dis-

trict.'

bo

takes

Henna

....

House

of district
being

action
failed

that

s.cno,
of
of

plan, wcie

of

existence
ptoclnct

precinct

he that
still

., i,., , n, .rv .

?... """"""""
jv "'''""""" "v ui'"K - lf f'nptatu Wilder of the Ha

wul1 "t Cuptnln Ward of tho Mollllou

"t witn iinjiumg.iiKa the same

J

Captain Wlldor and his lieutenant.... ...
King, are well versed In tho lore of

" " ri such . ,hB or
"nwiui. inai tney win crack on nil
Bnl1 I'osslWo .,, a foregone conclusion.,', mfn,"no,,h little band of T.
-- n.l J"-- "' nir u.
mond Head light maintain their faith
ful tlgllance and a constant lookout
Is being maintained for the first
glimpse of a sail upon the or

toW. S Ward of San Francisco has
forwarded a message received from
bin brother who la hailing tliu Molll-Io- n

Tho letter was sent ashore from
fhfl Vftlll (h,i uJritl iunfllil ihIIas
ott San Pedro, on 10. Tho nolo

reads n. follows: "Wo wcro passed '
atat first nnd dronned two miles astern

0f the other yachts; wo had to put
on light sails and are now almost up ofwith them. Tbo Hawaii U loading
Lovely weather, a fine send off, and
all In best of spirits."

MR. CASTLE OBJECTS
i

Editor Evading II u 1 1 1 1 n:
I understand that the liquor ln-i- a

leronB i:. ccriain pcsiem or uiu- -
hoards printed In the Hawaiian Ian
guage nre quoting ma aa being
acalnst...mohlhltlon.... 1

Bom? time uro I wan luten lowed '
i.v ( n n t a n n lunnfin,. t .rta I

my Mews on (lie present law. I stated i
:

at the that If tho preseut, law
was amnndod h: certain respects, that
then that law would bo preferablo
to prohibition. The amendments were
uiuat,i, t.igiiKU 1., ...iq will. Loiiun,

quw n gtn(eg Al
time, I stated to the II ull 1

1 n reporter that these wore merely
my vlowa on tbo present law and
thould not Indicate hi one wiy or
the other how I should vote on July
20. Tho nreient poster Is certainly
a misrepresentation and I do not care
to havo my nnmo used without au- -

enoriiy. our$ sincerely.
AUTIKD k. CASTU:.

Honolulu, Jul, 53, 1910.

Every American citizen should go
to the, poUj and vote, Tuesday, Vote

u'n tt'w'n n k b u it n n' ti u k a
Idea of-- Republicans joining outside
organizations. Finally he said that
a number of members of tha various I

precinct ciuus nan uecn maKing n0f

authorized sources. Kacu menmor
should make It his business to dls- -

courage
At the same meeting It Was decld- -

ed to nppoii.t a committee of IJyo

tin tho platform, and the fol -

0wmj members, wari hpDbJnted;
Smith fl p. Affonsb. John Knl. J.

'
P. Halo "and John UohnQnberg.

And Wife May Now

Remarry '

It look less than flvo minutes thh
morning for picsentatlon of ovldcnco
and granting iif"a' div'orco'to Wallae
Jackson- - from' his 'wife1 Emma, tin
chargo 'Alleged 'bolnfe1 adultery."
' Thoi !cortpl rit4 'ttiarrfeU several

joarsr agn 'but It Itaonoyu 'tlmo to
untlb the matrliaonlarkdoV'thls mom
lug- tbnb It 'tobl.'th "mluUler to,
splice It at h 'allV't 'the.' begin-
ning bt tbclr nldttled llfe.'M '

Jackson 1n"n lthk' nlkfoM npj?ro
itliOBi? Ilnwilliin vArt Hbs b"cu IMiu
M 1.111 it whltfc manyono' Charles
BrewerHor tUaipaftV ear and a lii'f

Attorney' Straant rcproseiited Jack '

i(n 6nd calltfd'but dnewllnoak, Utev.
er,l6 Wsllfrt 'thou3li rMrrt'Jtckno-- i

waa prseet'lh'itlle'rourf'dxjrlnn' Hi"

proceeding 1 J1"1' ' '
OnlyomJ luiptrt.int I'qlieAtlotl n

naked Iliower by Straus nud that was

thnfA 'ivoilld' hnin been been

horizon.

July

time

,nwg

that

such

Carl

wher horhad i bvn 'living' hud with1
whoiri. 'HiV w,ia told thatHi xm not
oiiiinfii to nnwor' ino laiier' pare ci
thb, tuipatlnn tinted' hef'tshod, but ho.
roiUlcd' that 'ht had I'sh Mon amiVver.
dnd thereupon U'old tbe'eburt tint ho
had faben 'living mlth' Mrs.nJacklon
on anniniK LftnbMd iw " ' '

'As both Ut4werarid llrs yaVktoi
havi)t)on iiniSt'T'luvestlKatlon by Fni
eral ajUthorltV)1 anilar'now' indcu
Inillctmpnt It 1u understood that thnv

i'm i i i

WAS BECALMED
'IV j n

Cable Was Correct And

Local Boat Held

JJp
The San Francisco Kxamlncr of
ty i.l give tho following report of

tho start of tho uclit race.. Nolo
what It sayu of Hawaii hecaci) ijfL
i;annaa, , ,

laical achtsmcn are taking n kcv:i
Interest In this ear's raco from

San I'cdro to Iluunlulu than ever
on acenuut of thu fact that, Uulh

Word, commodore of tho Aeolian
Yncht Club ot Alameda, Is sailing tho
yawl Mollllou In tho long ocean con
test. 1

Ward Is well knonn here as a sail-- ,

of ability n.id pluck, and his eftoit.
win tho blue illibon ot Pacific ocean

jactit racing will bo watched closely
Tho Mo'lllou, which he Is command
ing In (he sail fiom Sn l'ndro to Ho
noliilu, la a n w ck.cl having boon
I,BC' aaiy, "f (

from "o of Stono & Van Ucrgoti
Harbor View

Sho la owned by Francis It. Smith,
who made' himself n popular mc;mbnrj

tho local yachting fraternity as tlini
owner of flip Mary Smith was hew j

for a cnuplo of years, superintending
the construction of docks at tho Navy
yard at MatQ Island, and ho linn non
been .lelnlldt to continue tho rhino i

kind of work In tho harbor of Hfno- -

lulu. Ills lovo for .iclitliM proniptelj
hltn to arrange for tho construction of

yacht which ho could use while ho'
was iu ino Hawaiian isianus, nnu uin'.lo nrcv nus races
Mollllou was built during tho put, i,y
winter nt Harbor View from doilgns
by. trunk Htone.
Started at Noon Ovndj,

Hdiilh'n lovit of ftoort uromntt'il him ri

to quickly acquiesce when Conimndo'n j Ji

Ward for tho prlvllegj of sill jf
nig iiiu )ucut 10 ucr imuro noiuu 111 y(

thn Ihlr.l nf thn biennial fronil'V
San Pedro to Honolulu, and tbo Aro-Ila- n

yachtaiiuu boon gathered togeth-
er a crew of bay jaclitsmen willing tu
tnko Hie ocoin voyago on tho smirt

Wl.
The raco started on Sunday, thrco

coraiMititors rrosslng the lino prompt-
ly at noon, 1h.o Sweetheart, a schoon-
er owned In Southern California; tho
Hawaii, another iu homier built hy
Hawallans two cars ago In an en-

deavor to bring tho ocean trophy to
th.o port of distillation, iml lho Molll-Uo-u

wore tho starters, Tho Hawaii
was a participant In tho raco two
years ago, hut finished n poor Ihlid
to thu I.urllno and tho Anemone Tho
Sweethurt and Mollllou aru nvikliijt
their debut In ocean race

Tho Hawaii nnd Mollllou got aornai
tho line practically togtthei. lho Mol
lllou having tbd leoward berth. Tho
aweethenrt 'was astorn of .the two

loaders, with a position to windwaM
tho Mollllou and to leeward of tho

uniinn nn hIkuiIv after tho stirt
and setting nu immcnsu billoon Jib.

'
noon forged to tho front Near Cnta- -

ma the Hawaii was hoeilmi'd nndj
tho iwoelbrurt cinio ut and piunod

snowing as nearors of tales wntcn Hawaii
had come to (hem from varloua un.i Tho Hawaii broke out n big IH

to
draw

ed bacU for fcan Pedro harbav.
t 1 n 1 1

4

,
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THE WATERHOUSE CO.

announces the opening of a department for
the repair of

Burroughs Adders

and

National Cash Registers

This will be in charge of an expert who has
taken the full course in the factories oi" these
companies. His work is guaranteed, by the
manufacturers and the Waterhouse Company.

Prompt and satisfactory attention
will given all work. .

Queen Street near Nuuanu Street
and First Floor Judd Building

tho but of the accnmpw) Ins vessels
returned tho report was that tbo
Sweet was flvo miles ahead of tho
Hawaii, with tho Mollllou n mllu be-

hind, none of tho vessels having any
uin.l at the tlmo
will Sail Two Weekt

'lho final report made hy Conimo.
dmo Ward on the Mollllou beforo tho
l.irt jacht left read thus

HnndFome slnrt. .Mollllou Is iln-lu-g

far belter thin I exacted In
light weather for sucb a heavy
and substantial seagoing yncht.

I did not set what few lights
sails wo hao to lei tho other two
draw a Utile ahead, that I might
tako ndvantugo of their experi-
ence and wind uudar tho Islands.
Stnro sotting balloon Jib and oth-

er light sails we aro fast over-
hauling both, very much to my
surprise
I, In AvnnMfwl Ihflt lliA ixll.niir ull) c

Br-- In Hanolulu about twcho or
fourteen days after tho start.

This Is tho third blsnnlal raco, tho
Having necn won

the schooner Liirllnc, which Is not
competitor thla oar.pwwtwihj'.

SUNDAY SERVICES f.
v&rJriJrjiHM-?2zf&- z'

LATTEE-DA- SAINTS, REORQAN- -

. . . IZED

Church on King strwt, near
Hldor M, A. MrCauloy, pas

lor.
!):IG a. m. Sunday school. Lea

ton, "Poter'a Pcnteeoalnl Sermon."
11 a. m. Worship. Topic, "Pray-er- ''

by pastor.
6:30 p. m, Zlon's Ilollglpus Liter-

ary Society, Lesson, "Trouble With
Morlanton"; an lent Anierlcn 71 II.

C; also musical and literary mini-bei-

7:30 p, m. Worship. Sermon '
"A Churrh," by pas(or. Spe.

clal muclo by choir.
Seats (tec. All welcome.

METHODISJ CHURCH.
Tho First Methodist Episcopal

Church, corner Miller street nnd Here
(aula avenue, John T. Jones, pastor;
residence, 1020 Ileretonla avonuo.
Class meotlng, 9 o'clock, William
Knott, Sunday School, SMS a
m.. II. II, Trent, superintendent;
morning worship, 11 o'clock, sermon
by tho pator, subjest "Tho Itecogal
Hon of 1'rlenda In Heaven;" music

Losgue and, church will unite) with tho

i htr. The ya. toth vcro roiling In thoby lho quartctto. Tlyjro Will Im no

ocean swell with practically ni w'nd rpworth I.eagiiJ service or evenlns
I when tho lait of tho short craft start-- l preaching servlco. Tho Epworth

Wlio-- i

.iSlS'i

be

Living

leader;

other churches of Hip cltv In "a union'
prohibition meeting at tho Kanalohao
Church at G IS, and 7 o'clock join In
tho parade and march tu Aola Park
nnd take part In tbo groal mass moot,
lug to bo held there. Strangers,
tourists and friends are urgently

to attend tho morning scrvlqa
and listen to tho pastor's discourse on
lho soul stirring nnd Inspiring lliemo
as announced above'.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Sunday, Jlily 24. Dr. .Whits will

proich at the mornluj service, at 11
o'clock. Tho subject of hid sermon
will bo "The Inheritance of tho Meek "
Along with tho other churches In tho
city Central Union will adjourn Us
evening sentcu and uulto In tho big
union prohibition rally at Kawalahao
Church at R'20, and afterwards at
Anla Park. Tho Malo Quartet wilt
lif it, thn mni.ilnn ,n,i Im nt

tral Union and nt the prohibition ral
y at Kawalahao Church In lho eve

nlng Tho Dlblo Schoal will meet us
usuii nt 9:50.

1
POP1 flPO mnRIrAi.urrA rifi v
L.UU1U L.U 1 IWill,

Porto Rlcan Calmly Gets
Away On To

Street
i:ldcntly thinking that It was an

easy matter to escape frum custody In
Honolulu and, mnbo desiring to
emulate, Andorson Grace, Dernadlno
Madera, a Porto Itlc.in prisoner, who
hud this morning just been r n nut-

ted to tho Circuit Court, cnlmU
out of tho dock at tbo polleo court

nnd disappeared.
Thu Cjiiurt was sitting and four

prisoners were in tho dock awaiting
their being taken down bolow to tho
cells. Officer Weed was Inter
ested In his record shoot, and as a lot
of spectators were leaving tbo court
room, Madcia calmly up tits
hat and emerging from tho dock, walk-

ed out
Tho thrco other prisoners waited a

minute, or so nnd then they startod
off, too Hy that tlmo tho attention of
thu officers was drawn to the fact
tint 0110 prisoner was missing an J

'(Continued on Page 8)

If ycu are &ubtful about where
you voto en Tuesday, look It up to
diy, voto or, Tuesoiy,

r
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BIG MYSTERY

Chinese Will. Not Talk
To Chief. Detective

McDuffie

Xnlhlng new has been discovered
In regards to lho horrible murder at
Kahuku, and tho Chinese who are be-

ing held for Investigation, refuse, to
romo through with anything that will
throw light on tho proposition. ,

Tho dead man and three other Chi-
nese had Ihcd together,' and there
had been no signs of 111 feeling be-

tween them. It has been suggested
that the dectaaed had a quantity o
opium thut he would not sell to bin
ninte-s- , nud that soma trouble hail
tiilsen ocr the !oppy juice.

McDufflo (loo not think .It posrlhlb
that thu murder could hae beeu
committed in lho room where) the four ,

men slept without three of ,thom
knowing all about It,

I. Ing Moon tho cook for the, wnp..
of rice planters. Is thought to know'
omcthlng of tho. affair as ho acted in '

n peculiar fashion on tho mornlffg'th'at'
lho bod) was found. Moon had Bono''
to lho house that tho dead man used '

to cretin and enquired as to thn
whereabouts of the missing maiu.
Then Inter on It wait he who walked
dlreclly to tho tpot whoro tbo charrcdl,
body was found.

Moon may tell nil ho knows to YtCt
Untile, later on and tho mjftcry JU
thou ho cleareil up.

REAL E8TATE FIRM.

A partnership In thn real estate
huHnesa has bqen forced by O. O.
Lansing and A. II. Dlndcro. tho firm
namo to ho known as Dondcra and
Lansing. Tho firm will cngago In gen-

eral real cutaio niiernflnns.
m

Afte,r n man has been mairleJ alout
a year ho has almost us mtuy. but-to- ns

off bis garments nt h's vtta !ius
pins Iu hers .

The averuge nun ' (Irmly con-

vinced (hat ho docs soveuteeu tlai
a-- much for others us otli.ua do fur;
him.

And maty a man llki 1 1 go pihlwe
becauso his wife doesn't eaio 10 (o
along.
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X RECREATIONS
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WHITNEY MARSH, M.
.
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NEW ORnir.UM BILL. I

Thlf la the t nlEht of Ryan's
lie epilog' nt the New Orplieum. SalTak otici Next

Cdinedv
.Monday

Company
ulglit the Casino

will present
Musi-

cal
Special e

heto for the Hist time the tuneful!

of

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL EtfGiNfiS, with a WATCH-kA-N

and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
,be in every stora.
i This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

ejl a oLe 'Jjfl.Allicljll.
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 50

Go ye therefore into the land
ofKaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

M zda
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

BfJAZDA
The trade mask that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps. ,,

MAZDA
En:ials the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ives
WHITEy

B

(.
' Compare them with other
'

1..4 J .. ill I.. .! l
ivct mm yuu win uo tiismiuiy
crity.

Sold by All

brands of olives in the mar--
-- iI .1 - 4t..! !tuuviutcu ui wieir supcri- -

Pe

The "Grabowsky Truck"
1, lVs, 2 AND 3 TONS

The icsnlt cr inaccessble power plant is neglect. The
qjfck detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cors. The removal of .engine and transmission
is a one-ma- operation, and lequites but a very few minutes,

HONOLULU CO.
Office 875 South S reet, Near Comer of King Street

Evening Bulletin

LABEL

Grooers

75c. Month

POWKR WAGON

Yscht Club Dance at the Moana.
Quo of tlio most elaborate affairs In

being planned for tho reception nncl
dance to bo glen next Saturday even-
ing nt the Moiina Hotel. Tills func-
tion will lie In tlio nature or a re--

ptlnn mid dunce, extended uh a wel-
come to the vlaltliiR yachtsmen. Tlio
MiMiin Hold will bo elaborately dec-
orated, tlio ilecoratlmiR nit) In chnrgo
of n competent ccinimltteo. Admlnil
and Sirs, Convln P. Itcts, (Jovernor
and Jim. Walter Krcar, Judge nnd
Mrs, Sanford Dole, Mr. and Mrs. Uir-rl- n

Thurston will receive with tlio
Commodore. Kvery effort Ih bqlng
madu to nuke this n success, a num-
ber of prominent society women III

net us patronesses, tliey will not only
lend their names, but will attend na
well. The list cannot bo Riven an It

i la not completed. A full Hawnllun
QiilntHto Club will be stationed In
the ball room of tlio Moana, and tlio
lloyal Hawaiian Il.iml will play In tlio
park of the hotel. All the Imitations

not been Issued but (bo follow-
ing foini briH been used:
1 lie C'ouimoiloro and Ofllcors of the

Hawaii Yacht Club
Cordially Invito Yo'u to Attend a

ltce.pt Ion and Danco
Ah a Welconio to tlio
Visiting Yachtsmen

Saturday evening, July Thirty
Nineteen Hundred nud Ten

Moana Hotel
Itcccptlon 8:15 Dancing 0:00
YaclitliiK Uniform Considered Dress.

Mm. dray and Miss dray, wife and
daughter of Judge Gray of tlio Sit
pK'tuo Coutt of Southern California,
left on tlio Mainm-- i today for Austra-
lia. Mm. Cray nud her charming
daughter havo been sojourning nt tlio
Munnn for tlio past six weeks, and
have been tlio motif for much enter-
tainment during tholr sojourn. Their
numerous fi lends will lie delighted to
hear Unit they havo decided to return
to Honolulu In September. They will
.inlvo on September 13th and spend
several weeks at the Moana,

Make your Plant to Vote next Tues-
day, Don't Evade the lue Vote No.

SUGAR STOCKS

ABE STEADY

The trading In sugar stocks for
the last day of the week displays
dote bargaining on both sides.' with
a tendency to slightly higher quota
tlo'iiB fur the last week of the mouth,
depending, of courte, on how goes
the plebiscite next Tuesday.

Over one bundled thnics of O.ilm
Sugar, lu six different-size- d blocks,
moved ut session sa'cs ut 32. This
shows that the holdeis of that stock
wlm wish lu unload small lots are
getting the pi lea nsked. One bun-

dled shures uf this same stuck bo
tweei: hoards changed hands ut 112.2.".

A small block of ten Wal.ilua shut
ed at 121) between boards, splitting
the dlffoionco between bid and ask-
ed on the hoard. Thlity odd shares
or Kivn changed ut 34.37.1, and over
one ho lulled Olaa sold between boards
ut G.Sfi, being the peg.un which this
stock bus hui.g fur a couple or iIiijb.

Ninety of Hllo Com. shifted ut 121

between bourdB. This Is a slight
dtop from the jirevlouj sale uf 12V-

WANTED.

Position on books bv eneigetlc young
man. Address "II. II.", this e.

407S-t- f

I

m i

'o weak and xtvntj that Itwasonlj
MISS B0CKWELL. A NEW wiUiUimeuiiyiiioiiwbiuio.itnd

.ORPHEUM fAVORlTE. i0 my dutks.
nnd tcre.unliiBly funny furte, "Ai .. Uscd different remedies, but
Family Cyclone." All of the musl- - found no relief until I had tried '
cal numbers will bo new nnd there ruoa.
will bo ionic now dunces by the "Wlthtn two wfcln tbero wai
chorus. A nimlly Cyclone" ltier.uml in le ibsn
Ises ns Huccctsful a run n's any of thoi'hrc u'.l" I well uml h.i.py
bright farces which have pre.eded 1U

BIO CROWD AT CIRCUS.
The audience ut tlio Princess Rink

Inst night whs enough to Till the
place to tlio point of overflowing, the
special attraction being the an-

nouncement that Professor A"ntonlo,
Ills dogs nud moukc)s wcro to make
their llrs: nppenran o here. The per-

formance by Profcuor Antonio's ani-

mals prowd to be excellent. The act
Includes the performance by several
dogs mid monkeys of sundry tricks
nud inoNcnientB which ate nothing
short of maiyclous Tlio Animals
showed tu a degree that ap-

proximated perfection. As n matter
of fact, tho tin n Is one of tho best
that has been singed horo for kome
confide able time. The performance
Is n lengthy and entertaining
Incidentally, two dogs nra harnessed
to a wagon and driven around the
singe nt n smart pace 'by n monkey
piMched on the seat of the clilcle.
The wagon h purpo-el- y capsized
tlnough tino of the wheels being lie
tnihed, when the monkey holding the
position of driver leaps from Its seat
and, with extraordinary sagacity nnd
nlmost humanlike Intelligence, eclzes
hold of tho Bide of tho wagon, whl h
Is dragging niound the rlii?, uuJ
holds It balanced while tho dogs con-tluu- o

their race around the arena.
All tho tricks weto greeted wltn

heaitlest approbation, nnd at tho tcr
initiation of tho turn luct evening
the applause was quite oiithusjustlc.

Tlor, tho made a
big hit with Ills "human

In this 'u:t Tyler whirls
two people boated lu n tub around
Hi his foot. Ho louses mattresses,
tasks nnd Jupaneso screens from his
feet mid croates a furore with his
teiirutlonal pule baliiuclnir. The mo-

tion pictures weiu from the latest
films.

THE PARK THEATER.
Through nn Inadvertence, the Ad-

vertiser announced u grand bill at
this theater for tomorrow night. Tao
Item should have been published on
Sunday, us u uotko fur tho perform-
ance to ho given during the week
beginning Monday, July 23. Tho pro-

gram is one of the best tu vaudeville
ever given In tho country. Tho
artists are headllncrs In every In-

stance. The Crntteus Jinvo Just com-

pleted u most suu'es8tul engagement
In Australia, nnd they have been
praised in every capital In Kuropo.
Their net Is n wondor. I) so Is an-

other groat one. Ills net, made up
as a policeman. Is one of tho utti ac-

tions lu Aiibtra,la, and he will ho a
go here. 'As a vcn'ti ttuqulbt he Is
up tu tho best of them, nnd hla busi-

ness U good. Miss Kthol May will
ting more beautiful songs, and Mr.
Cardircr will warble a fow lilsh dit-

ties for the entertainment or tho
huge uudlet;:es nt this poiular the-

ater, Itemeinbor, there Is no show
at tho P.uk on, Sunday nights, Mon-
day night this program will bo pie.
seated fur tho first time.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That torrlh'o Itch disappears with
ho KIHST nitOPS of I) D D. PrtH

crlptlon. It kllU ull skin disease
gurms constantly. A soithlng, healing
lotion used externally only Honolulu
Drug Co, Port Street.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day, Con't Evade the Issue Vote No.

Hi E.EouYAKa 'Jsa. '. ,'

MAUDE

household

"'

training

WAS TAKEN SICK
rttOM'CATCUIMG C0J.D

A RELIEVED.
CHNKSTINT. lUll'VAlll.MP'S Lake, U.ikutchuan, l'n

willc:
$,"At lb' elofet.f l"iri t look '!! . I h
re: till of oilehlng o. Id, I eiy
wi',k anilcnu.il tiiitdutilliliitf.

"I n lu lor, win, bud im
take fin loll I. nits of ni.i.l.'lne, lull I

dhl mil llud mi n lit t from my
Al Ho' mUli oof n frli'lld, 1 wroli- -

tO CHI tOll J II H.IVtHcd IMH.

I "Afli r I li.l.l t iki-- tnii hollies of s

Iberu was 11 iMcenhtu llnpio
mrnl, I tiru of I'itliis,
Mali illn nud liuup tinid i.fii-- r uklnn
evirul ImiI.Ii m( caih 1 lliul uiysulfeii- -

tlrily cured.
' can certify llsat It was through

your iicc.i;icj inui I rj.oircu my
health. I lutviKu vter) one wbu U
(ImlUrly nf.lli-l.i- l In nli-nl- Mr. Hull-nun'- s

ttlvlcoslij Ui U-i- lll.il."
I NMrs. Wild i .MtKwri, It V. D. Xu. 1,

ICnts, Oieoii. U.S. , wrlli si
"For llio pint four ji-.- r I was

wretched wnuiitu,Kunrlii-- i witli.uci
backnvbea and other pilus, le:i ing mc

""'"-"- ;. ,.,,,
Teruna Is not h leuu-dy- , but n

Internal systemic 'ciiily. It will p

csUrit In lu uiMt obstiukt
l(iim.

The following wholesale drugeist
s will supply the retail trade : BEN-
SON. SMITH & CO.. Honolulu, Ha.
wail

WOOLLEY LAW

BY IOWA

(Continued from I'aire 1)
fastened on the ;.;;e during a nine
of emotionalism, mis regarded ns u
ilctury for good goicrnnient, Inn ami
order.

"I lone trni clcil In maiii lands but
I lime ueier been mi) here thai has
appealed to me ns dues Hawaii. Your
tourist business, with n proper under-
standing of Its needs, Is sure to grow
with leaps nnd bounds but lu my
opinion u prolilhltorj lavt will strike
It n sl.iggerlug blow.

"I would be loath In see Hawaii
saddled with the blight of prohibition,
which Is ngalnst public pnllry, mid
respect for the laws. That Is what
occurs under u prohibition law mid
ii bile I do not pretend lo mil No the
people of Hawaii 1 speak from person-a- l

knowledge of the operation of a
problhllor) law."

PROHIBITION

(Continued from Page 1)

J. A. SILVA

"I mil opposed to prohibition. A

prohibition Inn for Hawaii Is against
the best Interests of the eouimiinltj
from n business standpoint, but the
most Important objection to Its

Is the fart that It makes con-

ditions of liquor trnfllr control worse
Instead of better.

"It would be a mistake of
lug and harmful proportions to tote
1i prohibition law for the Territory.
1 belleie with the majority that our
present liquor law has proieu Its
north mid errrrlhi'iirss." J. A. Slhu,
SHra's Toggery. ,

'

A. I). .Scrogg- j-I shall toto "M)"
on Prohibition, moit decidedly. I

shall iotc "No" herause Prohibition
dues not prohibit. They hud Federal
Prohibition In Alaskn when I was
there. I'mler the I'ederal law
)oti could nut get liquor ex.
cept for medicinal purposes on the
order of the (loirnior. With this us
the law (n Alaska, tlio saloons wrre
thick. liquor was sold on eiery hand
opcnl) mid Illegally. The Prohibition

.

In KID, SILK and LINENS

from IOC UP

Begins Monday Morning,
July 25th

law In .Muslin niiiile liars, thieves
anil robbers. I nould not io(e for
Prohibition for liny section of u coun-
try In the welfare of whose people I

hail it friendly Interest, and certainly
not for my own country.

i

M. riillllnn I shall voli-".o.- I

mil opposed o Prohibition.

PHOIIllllTIOX.

TO oi

This Is n pictorial representation
of what the Prohibition Under thinks
of every man who does not ngrco with
him. It Is the missing link or tho'
Prohibition organ's com let page. j

NLVABAN BROUGHT

GUN CAMHAGES

Afatorlal for Oahu fortifications has
nnlved by tho Mntson Navigation
stc'imer Nevadan. Two laigo gun car-
riages each weighing over twenty tons
was Included lu llio Height list for
Honolulu.

Tho heavy pieces of metal wcro
stung over the side from special gear.

The Nevadan was well laden with
oxploshos and highly combustnble
cargo on this trip. Upon leaving San
Francisco tho vessel carried 3G00 tons
freight for tho Hawaiian Islands. This
Includes shipments of cement, pow-
der, gasolene, kerosene. Dour and
feed.

'On deck twenty head of horses for
Alexander nnd llaldwln and tho e

Trust Comp'any arrived In
safety

Tho Nevadan In oxpetced will bo
rc;ady to sail for Kuhuliil on Tuesday
evening.. After discharging GOO tons
freight nt tho Maul port tho vessel
will proceed to Kaauapal) and thenco
to Port Allen.

Sixteen hundred tons of sugir will
ho supplied tho vossel at Island ports.

Adle,

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

T&E BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is
used in their

y make-u- p.

Ist3 I

ESCAPES FROM

COURT DOCK

(Continued from Face 1)
Apana, tho Chinese sleuth, went down
tho stairway In thtco bounds and
started up tho town looking for tlio
if raped man.

In the meantime (ho court looked
amazed and enquired It anything was
being done to sco that the prisoner
was recaptured. It was thought that
maybe he had gone down stairs and
released all the other prisoners and
gone off on n Jaunt n la Duck Soon

Apana after a short search roiui.l
tho Porto Illcan on the street nnd V
quickly took him by tho arm arid
tool: him back to tho court room
Judge Andrado enquired In his sweet-
est tones: "Why did you leave. tlie
dock when you know I have commit
ted you to tho Circuit Court for trial."
"Please cxruso me," replied tho Porto
Hlean, "I saw ocrjbody else go out
,ho I went too!"

Tho other threo prisoners In the
dock weio highly amused nt tho whqo
proceedings, nnd they folt that they
had Inst a great chance by not walk
lug out In company with Madera.

Madara and u companion namtnl
Cortoj, are accused of nn nttempt to
murd'T a rountrymnn of theirs nt u

some months ago. Tho Injured
man Is now nut of hospital and his
assailants nro commuted for trial al
tho Circuit Court; bonds were set
In their rase at (2000 each.

COURTJARTIAL

Admiral Rocs has ordered a court-marti- al

of Meutonant Durchfleld or
tho Mnrlncs. The thargo will be
that of conduct unbecoming an off-

icer nnd n gnntleniau. I.leutennnt
Willis will be Judge ndvocate, nud
Claudius It. Mcllrldo will defend
Durchfleld.

As llio military authorities havo
takep up the mutter, It is reported
that the civil charges against I. lev
tenant lliirchfleld will be dropped!

ift l

j" f BRUSH
I iUll 1.1 v.

DROS.ACO.jl Jl A

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
. . Sole Agents

Kif
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GAS ENGINES

Y
s

V

Y

Wc linvc in stock the well-know- n OITO, nlo the G0R-I- T

AM, both high.grad) engines. When you want an engine
, for pumnlng, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or

any other machinery, or if yon wish an engine for n fast
l(i"nrh or for ft freigh1. boat, call on let us show
J on what wc have nnl quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorls for the engine room,--- '

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

m

Sharp SignS
PHONE 307

ARE,SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co'.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(G1UNNELL AUTOMATIC bPRINKLEH)

Neuman Clock Co
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT. STREET. Nr.AR MERCHANT

Yotir Vote
Will be counted for or
against man's right
to think for himself.

Vote "NO

IT'S SANITARY

55

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

'KEEP IT IN CHILLING- - ROOM FOR DAY" DEFORE

IT PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT' NOT FROZEN JUST

SANITARY AND TENDER.

Metropolitan Market
W. HEILBRON, Proprietor

i

L

a

IS

A A

IS IS

F. PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND.LIQUORS

f SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver, to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WK nilARANTEE 0UH O00DS

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

.,r- - " I I ffl-- "- t " C'J--- I Af- t- 1 -- v I T j

BASEBALL.

WASEDAS TODAY

HALF-WET- S DETERMINED
TO TURN THE TABLES

Big Bunch of Marine Rooters giound. says nn' exchange. For nomo
on ians win ycara pagli dniler lllllro t ,,.

Cheer for Camp Very Good Oame
Is Expected.

Thin iiflernnon ut tho Athletic I'nrk
tlln WllMCllllH Will gO lip (IgalllKt tho
Murines onco more, nnd the h.ilf weta
who.wcro defeated liy Iho .Inpancsfi
on July !, by n Kcorc of 6 to 1, nro
determined Hint they Hill add ono
moro dufcal to the growing ll.it of tho
vlidlnrH.

Tho Wnrcila li.i won fltn mul
flvo games bo fur, nnd i1""" "m"' ""

lenmn sconi to Imvo tho incisure of
Iho Nipponese. Tho first giimo that
tho Wuscdna played wns lost liv

to nil Oahu team t a the
Then II0 alwavr. woru--cvo- n nt

four wins ore not bcllcvo hair
Some the games ho bovs

very closo were only won short,
small in cases, 'ilrndt? nnl utn.tlrn.l

H was tho Ouliu College Alumni
thttt long of vlrtorl-- s

and after n inning match,
a scoro of 1 to 0. After that

several teams beat tho visitors nnd
tho Navy nnd utiles

them
It Is now up to I he to re-

deem themnchc9 the ,'siiiip naj
that thn Navy mid
teams have. Tho fiom thg
Marino will iio deck onco
moro nnd they havn
more oiportimlty tn cheer hom

ns half-wet- s nro gong to do
their very best to win.

ho
will go up ngalnst tho Portuguese
onco more-- nnd Soareg
feci Biiro that tho dhibbtng that they
got from tho Jnpaneso last tlmo they
mot, will tio Tho
heat tho Portiiguess tf n scifro of 3
to 1 2, after on July
10, and the of tho two tenuis

should be nn Interesting
one.

There Is some tnlk of tho
tho J, A, C. nnd

ns to caring to piny
a team havo boon expressed.

that tho J. A. C, Is only
such In nnmu, no III feeling could ro
suit. If thn J, A. C. P"t their bot
team on tho there will not
he on It.

Tho will, at tho
scries at tho Athletic

tour tho islands and thev
should got u groat where
they go ns thoy aro n clenn lot of
sporlvmi'ii who play tho

gnnio well, and they have
made friends everywhere.

It tt t)
The will havo a trnck and

Hold meet nt Knptolanl Park this
and a fine of cvonts

has been nrranged.
will be dotted all over the nnd
a good time will bo hud by

.Ton McOurn Is nn the lookout
a match with Fome."man of his own

nnd he Is nnxious to tacklo
someone In the cuuarcd circle as soon
as tho Cornyn-Cordel- l scrap Is over.

.I

Vote

(

STORY OF "tOLONEL COM,"

MI AERONAUT Mi

Incidents in Life of Plucky
Man Drove Auto Without Any
Practise.

Mr. 8. F. Cody, who was often
an "Colonel," n

Utlo wlch li'o strenuously object- -

jeil, wiib of the in out and
'plucky mi'ti who ever not foot to

Will
ac Jiano-j- oca:

lc

oi

tnry control of Colonel Capper (Itoynl
Knglueqrs), who Is head of tho llrlt- -

Ish
Mr. duly held tho

rnhk of expert in aeronautics to tho
army, nnd In tho great workshops
nt Fnriihorough Iium liccn giving his
life's experience to tho perfection of
dirigibles and nornplui.es for llrlt.
iiIu'b use In time of warfare

Mr. Cody wus cxtruoidlnary
lout tho local '"

In

built, jtt-k- 's

hut lithe mid active, he wore tho
goatee beloved of tho American, and
his long, lilii"kihalr was bundled up

them All league Hko wntnnii'B jiuder c.ip which
tho Jnpnncsp got going properly meals, lie

and registered straight did, In cutting, nor
tho reel, of wm, would allow his to have

and by iijUiclr hair trimmed tie
marglli most ulrnhnllr., liming

broke tho urn
seventeen

won by

Chinese, Military
hnndtd defeats.

Mnrines
In

Chinese, Military
.riMitcra,

Camp on
will probibly

tho
team tho

Tomorrow afternoon Wasedas

nggrcgatlnn

avenged. Wasedas

eighteen Innings,
meeting

tomorrow

Wasedas
meeting nine, doubts

thn 'Varsity men
,)it'ineso

Considering

diamond,
nny Jupaneso

Wnsodaa conclusion
of Iho present
Park, other

reception

Amorlcan
National

Mormons
aft-

ernoon, program
Picnic parties

park,
eveiyone.

for

weight,

Many

Wiongly dcscilbed
to

ono Intrepid

Army's Military ll.illoonlug
School, unofllclal

an
ii,,,,,,!,,),,

" "" ""- - - ""'I 1

holding that c.ilti of these practises
was to tho nerves, anil if
ho Is nn example, then his gospel
must hayo been u good one, Mr.
Cody was a man wIkmo ncrvos nero
absolutely Initnowiblo. lie has been
known to bear excruciating pain
without evon.llui'.hlng

One d.ty.i balloon shed n

poitlnu of a heavy motor easting,
weighing over two hundredweight,
fell on to bis hand when he was In
such a pojltlon that he ibuld not get
up, nnd tould not moto his hand Hut
although tho llngcia were bleeding,
nnd one of them crushed, mid tho
pain fi out tho weight of the fallen
object must hnvo been excruciating,
ho merely asked tnc of the Itoynl En-

gineers who was passing to "shift
that confounded thing as boon ns lit
could." Ill the dirigibles whit ti ho
devised fiom his clever brain Mr.
Cody showed plenty of pluck.

lie weut up In them when hardly
anything wns known as to what theso
Inventions could do. And often no
came down In them, with an unplens-nn- t

ruu. Anothur Instance of his
courage aroso fiom n bet. Ono day
he laid a wager with ono of tho of-

ficers at Aldorshot that ho would
drlvo a motor-ca- r a thing ho had
nover done before from Iindon,
right thiottgh tho heavy tranle there,
down to Kurnborougli, 20 or 30 miles
distant, without s:intchlng uuy of
tho paint orf.

The wager was only $25 a side,
but Cody traveled to town, bought a
now car from ono of the I.ong Acre
llrms, and drnvo It to hlB homo with
out damage. Although, of course, ho

about around Ills homo a llttlo thor
oughbred

would guide It In way It should
go. a murvclous shot with
tho revolver, nlthougli
stem hard, wns In
reality a kindly man. placo will
bo hard

NO
REMEMBER

FISTIC.

FINE CONTEST

NEXT SATURDAY

CORDELL AND CORNYN TO
MEET IN SQUARED CIRCLE

Both Men Training Hard for Battle
Cordell Working Out With

McOurn Larry Twoomey Run-
ning Show.

At lust the much talked-o- f boxing
contest between I'at Cornyu and Jack
Coidcll has been arranged, on
Saturday night, next fweck, tho two
athletes will face ono another lu tho
squared circle, To sny that the go
will bo a good ono Is unnecessary, as
everybody knows how anxious Cor-iln- ll

Is t nlimv himself r winner In
Square appearance

neither

damaging

wus when he was defeated by Dick
Sullivan, but most people know that
Cordell was not hlnuelf then.

Coruyn Is like his brother In the
ring, nnd should give Cordell n good
light for honors. Pat Is train
Ing out at Port Shatter, Nvhcre Dick
used to do all his work during his
boxing days, and ho hus tho assist-
ance of a big bunch nt willing sports
who take nnd give n punch with
equal dolight. Dick drops out every
day ni:d Ikixcs with the )uungcr
member of the family. The two go

at It hammer uud tonga, und there
are some fieri c cpclU at tlinca.

Cnrdvll Is In the hands of Juo Mc

Uurn, and Joe Is .seeing to ii thnt
his man keeps on the narrow path
that leads to victory. No Joy rides
while Jorcph is around, the con
acqiieuco, Is that Cordell Is looking
and feeling fine.

Tho scene at Camp Very every aft
ernoon Is one of activity, und many
willing men with tho gloves tako n
turn ut Cordell. McUuru Is there
with tho goods, also, and he roughs
It with tho challenger of Cornyn
every afternoon.

Iirry Twoomey Is managing the
show, und he hus arranged
good preliminary of eight rounds
The releico hus not been numed yet

but a competent man will be select
cd. There aro several good men In
town, there should bo nodlllt-cult- y

In gottlng n third man for" tho
ring,

Bar ont nnd Mattfifaon nro to put
up Uio preliminary rcrnp, aud It
should be a willing go. Tho llugler
Is well known to tho boxing fans,
and although llttlo Is known ut Mat. day,
tcrroii. ho Is said to be u good man.

Tho show wll bo pulled off at tho
Aloha Park, where everything U In

readiness for the go. Tho seals and
stago nro still In tho'cuclosure.'and
the lights have only to bo connect-
ed. There should be u big crowd

knew a greut deal about machinery, present whon the men step Inlo tho(
the wns a wonderful ono. Tho ting, and a s'lti coniesi can ue ue- -

late aeronaut used ofton to drlvo pended on for sure.

horse

to

tt tt tt
Mr special request, a Una I instai

Ho would never uso reins, but situ- - incut of tho "Ode to Jack Johnson",
ply. by talking quietly to tho animal. Is herewith given:

the
Ho wus

rllle nnd nnd
nnd outwardly

Ills
Mil

nnd

Inst

the

and

for one

nnd

uct

'And In u few t,hort years', perhaps
threo or four.

You'll llkewlso lake the count of ten
Upon the floor.
Jack Johuson's name wljl then be

heard no moro."

F

It'&oXhe Fashion

I

f HiJiU ; !

AGUES MAY APPEAR

ANY HE NOW .
Lookout nt Diamond Head Keenly (ey may be up. forjli

Alive to Position Great P.cccp- - " """" "nucr ,,,e nI,0V? 1
tion Planned for Visitor, . A:UU? .n" .c.0.nunu,.cfl,.l?n.8

Now that tho trnns-Paclfl- c yacht
racers may appear nt nny moment-of-

Diamond Head, the greatest in-

terest Is being taken in the big event
by nil thoso who care for sailing. Tho
three yachts may poke their noses out
nt nny tlmo now, nnd be seen by the
lookout which has since Wcdncsdav
last been ou watch.

Tho yuchts will bo do'ked nt Ala-ke- n

street wharf us soon after nr
rival ns possible, nnd Or. Ilnmiis nnd
tho custom hoiiiio officials will give
them clearance In quick order.

Arrangements ure well ahead for
a grand leccptlon nnd ball which will
be given In honor of tho ynchtsmen
from tho Coast. It will be held nnxl
Saturday night ut tho Moan a Hotel,
nnd u big lot of Invitations aro to
bo scut out Tho affair should bo
a brilliant one, and tho mainland vis.
Itors will get nn Idea of what Aloha
really means.

tt it
DOTS AND DASHES,

On August 1, Company A of the
Marines w go to l.ellohua and take
part In a tlucc-wcc- shoot, after
whl h the) will tako u walk around
tho Island, l'lvc days will bo tnken
up with tho hike, mid the. men
should arrive back In town In the:
host of condition.

Knitnl polo plajers arc getting InU
condition, aiur'flie'tcatii that will try
conclusions with the Maul hud Oahu
men will bo the best ever acut out
by tho Garden Island. Praiilso takes
ptaco on tho Whlpouli field and sev-

eral hcrntcii g.'inca have been plajed.

The boxing contests In Illlo are
nrranged for rounds, nnd
tho fans seem satisfied with that.
Still, the regular thing Is three min-

utes, uud Innovations nro not desir-
able.

Mamma "Why, Tommy, what aro
you racing up nnd down iho hall that
way foi'"

Tommy "I'm practicing so papa
rpp' ""teh mo,"

Munima "Why don't jou wantyoui
fathor to catch you!"

Tommy " 'Causa ho told me not to
let him catch too near tho clicus
grounds tomoriow."

If you sre doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to

Vote on Tuesday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

SIONOR ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs and Monkeys
The Greatest and Cleverest Trained

Animals in the World

TlfE MARVELOUS TYLER
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Moving Pictures
PRICES lOo and 15s

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL, BTUKKT

The' Best

MotionPictures
in the city

Admission. . 15c. 10c. So.

DANCE

ij

inti:iui)is:::i:t:nuin tia
M COMING EVENTS.

Secretaries and managers!
t! athletic clubs are Invited to sen

In the dates of any events whlc
getting

, H tho Sporting Editor, Hullo tin
H HAHl'DAM.. -

3 International Games.
tt Jul) 2I.--- P. A. C va. WnscdaVl
U July 23 Marines va. Waieda.
tt Oahu League Ceries,. ,..,. .1 f, 4 r n tt.,liiH '

ft .Innlnra fl

tt Jul) 21 Annuls vs. PaUmas..
!t July 21 Mu Hocks vs. C. A.I

Jr.
Plantation League.

ti July 21 Wnlpahu vs. WalanaoJ
tt July 21 Kan vs. Alen.
tt Military League.
tt July 23. N.
tt ger.

O. II. vs. ForMluj

It Jn'y 23. Kort Shnftcr vs. llospj
tt Co.
tt ) Golf.
tt July 31 Novelty Tournament!
tt August 31. Foursome, Count
tt Club.
tt Cricket.
a July 23. Match.
tt Tennis.
!t July K. O. Hall Cup.
tt August 1. Wall Cup.

"

tt Transpacific Yaehl Race.!
tt July From Saif Pedro tojlong
tt lulu.
tt Polo.

V

tt August 10 Kauai vs. Fifth Cav3
tt nlry. . yfJ
tt August 13. U.iliu vs. ivauni. ;

a t: it tt tt tt tt it tt it it ii xi u n.

CASINO

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheuni
OGQ)

Change of Bill Tonight

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

MUSICAL

1

Ryan's Receptffl
New Songs New Music

MATINEE,

All the Orpheum Favorites in New
and Novel Spccinltlcjj

n.
Monday, July 23:

"A FAMILY CYCLONE"

Prices 25c, 50c. 70. Matinee. 256

B a s eh all

Honolulu Athletic Park

' ' 'K

SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 23: '

. fl. ALUMNI J.' A. S.
U. S. M. 0. vs.

SUNDAY, JULY 24:

C. A. 0. vs. U. S. M. 0.'
P. A. C. vs.

Admisiion,

Park Theater
BMow

GE0R0E
MAY

(Phone

COMEDY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

WASEDA

The'
its

4,
at 8 Hall.

V

.25c. 50c, and75o.

Fort Street Beretank'

GARDNER and

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCING' GIBSON Dancing and Sing.
quarterly aance comedian.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST CARL WALLNER
o'clock. Odd Fellows' MOTION PICTURES'

SATURDAY

BBH'

WASEDA.

ETUELfJ

GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME Admission. ......... .Co., .10o

i
,a1

Ml

vs.

-- i

lu.

r

.J
' 3T. 1

OF J. V.
win nom erst on i mc

1

:
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BBBBBBl

Cleanliness Is Better Than
Good Resolutions

Pay ka Nana

Brings Cleanliness
Ever Try It ?

Ask Your Grocer

FredL.Waldron
Distributor

OTHING more will be done in regard to

building additions to the Moana Hotel

until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this

country and will hurt our prosperity. The

present liquor law is a good one, and is

entitled to the support of the people. Let.
them have higher license if they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists

do not want to be tied down by any such

piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
I hey won't come and that is all there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

Yosemife Valley
0PE1I ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great bjnuty and grandeur, nfuo in iti

asscmlilancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Ncv Reached by Rail A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train 6crvlcc from Merced to the Park Line, con

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W LEHTiIER. Trodl Mnnm-cr-. Y V II It . Merced. Cal

Weekly BisHeiin $1 Per Year

J " .
hiat a panrl lMfgasoline gossip hi Rnov,ort!jn

TO WOMEN POULTMSTS tM'1KeMM, ptml forR3flk i,t, pood fqr tho giW--gleanedatgarAges VifcvHk parent uenl- -
-- .(&y JotcphB. Farrington.) kM4C?a lion

jtnsis
Mi"

Tho first 1911 l'ttcknnl which nr-- ordered by prominent nrlclcty pe

rived thin week for tho son Hnnira- - "ho WM be seen soon In their
Young Company has been the ccntor.cr.8' .

Tho 'Bondcrful Dulck ha n
of attraction In automobllo circle. . iCornoi to ,no -- tfj. nauAiilAninlilln HHltiiiiilnAtH ftnHnvAltv "..uluU.v.i.. ....... 6"""" second In the 100-ml- nice for thoasm that tho forc-do- body Is tb Cobo Md b faj
proper body to hac, as It protects
tho driver In tho front scat ngalnst
rnln as well lis dust, which Is Impos-Bibl- e

In an open1 car even though tho
driver wears a rain coat.

This 1911 rnckard will be delivered
to Mr. A. W Carter for his ward, Miss
Tliclma Parker, when Bho arrives
from llnwall next week Miss Parker
Intends to tako her Packard with her
to tho mainland, where she will tour
California anil tho Kast In same.

Another Packard was void during
the week to Mrs. 8. C. Allen. This car
iiIrd has tho new forc-do- body, ear-

ning seven pasacngern.
The von llamm-Youn- g Company

havo also Just closed tho salo of a
Packard touring car

to Mr. J C. Qulun, who Intends to put
same Into tho rout service. Mr. Qulnn
is vciy proud of his beautiful car and
will have no dinicujty In.sccutlngJho
choice loads as tho Packard is a
great favorite In tho ront business.

A Packard phaeton
was sold this week to a prominent
business man In town, who will take
delivery of his car next week.

Tho now salesrooms of tho 'von
Ilumm-Youn- g Company havo been
greatly admired. It Is a fine, airy
structure and shows tho beautiful cars
off to great advantage In the rear ol
tho salesroom Is a largo electric
charging plant, capable of taking care
of six electric cars tit ono time. Spec'

i lul rates aro mado by tho month for
J electric charging, and It is just ns
! economical to own and operato an

electric car In Honolulu now as It Is
on tho mainland.

A great deal of Interest has been
aroused by tho announcement of the
1911 Cadillac. This beautiful car
ono of tho most reliable of medium
priced cars on tho American market
toda will bo sold at 11000 factory.
A great many Improvements have
bene made to tbla car, still adding to
tho cnvlablo roputatlon of tho 1910

car.
Ihe cnplno of tho 1911 Cadillac will

huru ii larger boro and greatly
power; tho Intake ;lpo will

be Improved; tho crank Btmtt will be

laitcr; tho connecting rol bearings
mid tho bearing (surface will be Im-

proved and Increased; the water man-

ifolds and connections will be cop-

per Instead of hoso; tho new car will
havo a greater radtAting capacity.. It
will boTjq.ulppcd with a liosch high

tension magneto in addition to the
famous Delco system. The starting
crank will bo improved; tho carbura-tlo- n

will ho Increased; tho clutch will
bo Improved materially. It will re-

quire only a very small amouut of
power to disengage It and It Is Bald to
bo ono of the most easily operated
clutches ever designed. Tho rear
axle will bo of full floating typo, tho
weight of the car being carried on tho

axle housing Instead of on tho axlo

shatt. The surfaces of the brakes will
bo Increased HI square Inches. Tho

l'JU Cadillac, will havo u double drop
Iramc; lowering center of gravity and
giving n lower appearance to tho car.
Tho Increased power will permit tho
factory to gear tho cars higher, caus-

ing less motor vibration und greater
speed. Tho vvhccl-bas- o will bo In-

creased six Inches. Tho body will bo
greatly Improved throughout and will
bo upholstered with hand-buffe- d

leather of tho highest quality. Tho
foot boards will bo covero dwlth lin-

oleum, metal bound, und a great many

other Improvements will be made,
placing tho car at a prico of (1700 In
tho cutcgory of $3000 cars.

Tho on Hamm-Youn- g Company's
repair department has been full up
with work this week, and even though
tho ropalr shop has been doublod In
slzo during tho lust week It Ib not any
too largo to tako euro of the large
amount ot work which is constantly
being entrusted 4u.ihp,.autoin.QbllcJ.t)x-- ,

pcrtB of this n llrm.
A great deal of Intorest has bcon

aroused by tho late announcement ol
tho Popo Manutacturlng Company,
who huvu Informed their local repre-
sentatives, tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com-

pany, that their 1911 cars will bt
equipped with larger und moro power-
ful motor, u heavy und considerably
longer wbeel-bus- u four spoed trans-
mission with direct drlvo on the
Tomtit, it will turther havo a spec
ially constructed, easy riding Bprlngs
and a greatly Improved clutch. Tho

tar wilt show u great many Improve-
ments throughout, with u number ot
lcllncmintB on tho body, which will
make this popular cur one of tho fore-

most ot American makcB today
i Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Compan)
Iiuh inndn several salts this week ol
tholr popular lines of Cndlllaci, Stod

and Thomas Flyers,

driven by Mr. Hnrroan, nnd also beat
ing Mr. Grant driving his Vnndtirbllt
cup winning1 Alco. In the second
ovent tho Dulck, driven by I Chevro
let, was art easy winner over other
cars, coming In first In nine minutes
and twclvo nnd two-tent- h seconds

Six Hudson ears arrived on tho
Wllhelmlna and Sierra last week, and
Manager Hall of the Associated ga
rage announces that four of them
were sold ou sight ns soon ns they
wero landed. Tho Hudson Is mnk.
lug a great Impression on Honolulu
people, nnd tho firm has had to cable
additional orders to tho factory

Tlobert Atkinson took ono of tho
Hudsons and ntothcr went to John
Fleming. Iloth purchasers are

with tho automobiles, and al-

ready tho machines havo covered
long distances.

Ono Hudson vos? sent to'Molokal;
and Dr. Hollmann of the settlement
la highly pleased with tho car. A.
T. Comer also bought one of the
Hudsons, nnd the machine1 has been
running- llko a Watch

Tho Associated garage Is adding a
ztock of automobllo accessories to its
store, nnd motor c'oder pedometers,
electric horns, Stewart carburetor
and other articles are now on hand

Manager Hall states that In the
past the Associated handled eight
different makes of automobiles, but
that at tho present time threo only
aro handled, and they were of the
best.

Tho Schuman garago has had a
busy week and several cars have
been shipped to Island purchasers.
A Tord runabout has been sent to
tho Coney garago, Kauai, nnd It will
nnd many of Its brothers on tho Oar-de- n

Island.
Another Ford was fold to Antonc

do Itego of Wnlluku, and It Is doing
fine work down on that side ot tho
Uland. Tho Ford is a popular car
among tho country people, and many
sales aro mado to plantation people.

Tho Mitchell U another car that
Is going well, and the Schuman ga-
rago finds that tho factory has to
work ovcrtlmo to keep up with the
demand for tho now model machine
Four Mltcholls are expected to arrive
on the Novadau, and these havo ail
been sold to arrive.

The Locomobile car In as big a
favorite as ever, and us Boon ns one
Is Imported, It Is snapped up at once
by someone who knows and admires
nU easy-runni- car. Tho finish of
tho Locomohllo la attractive, aUo,
and tho machlno presents a fine ap-
pearance

H. A. Wilder, who handles tho
Ita'mblcr automobllo, finds that there
Is n big demand for tho car. The
Rambler Is a medium-price- d machine
that attracts many people, and tho
easy running of Its powerful engine
Is remarked upon by everyono who
has driven the car.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to
day. Vote on Tuesday.

ONLY ROUTINE

IRK DONE

Promotion Committee Hears Com- -

'plaints About Volcano Guides
and Learns of Mrs. Headlee's
Campaign,

At tlie postponed meeting ot tho
Promotion Commlttco which was Held
yesterday afternoon routine business
was taken up, the only question
creating nny amount of discussion bo
Ing complaints filed by a number of
tourists against exhorbltant guide
rates chnrged at tho yolesnor -

The complaints allege that a party
of Ave nay ono dollar each or five
dollars for guldo services. The sanio
guide Iri charge of a party'ot twenty-flv- o

charges' ono dollar oach 'or twen-
ty flvd dollars for performing the
samo Borvlccs ho docs for the smaller
party

It la tho opinion of tourists that a
fixed charge) shbtild be mado no mat-to- r

what slzo Itan I iiartr Is.
In tbo matter of promotion work In

Western Canada It Won brought. to tho
ittontlon of the comttteo that free
transportation could not be granted
Mrs. Hoadlce by tho Canadian Pad

'Virf'iiny, and (hut she could not
mako tbo exploitation trip through
...tnuda which was planned unless ad
lltlnunl oxpunso money was available

Tho matter ot direct selling of
ron" vvnH ngaln taken up lij

the commlttco but nt Cofliilfo steps
noro taken to poll tho product direct
to tho consumer.

My husband enrrfe Up 'hero In 1903

from Dtiltlth, talking char go of some

construction camps on tho Duluth,

Rainy I.nko and Winnipeg railroad
Ad hardly oily of tho land was sur

I v eyed and vHry llttlc-o- f It settled, hi
decided to take a hoinoitcad. Ho do
lected our presctii' homo, which K
about 70 miles from tho Canadian
border. As our home Is on tho lowit
line, wo, knew, of course, that II woulu
not bo Jong until wo would havo a
road. Tho railroad runs north and
south through our farm, nnd we In
duccd the compiny to establish a flag
station, so nt prcont wo arc very
nicely located for poultry raising.

Tho flrst summer I was up hero I

decided io ratn chickens, but was en-

tirely Ignorant of tho care of fowls.
I walked four miles through the woods
and wo ancient four fresh egga and
hens. I carried thorn homo! well
pleased with my trip. In Juno, 1904,
I went to Tower, Minn, about 30

miles from here, and bought six moro
hens. I got two Drown Leghorns, two
Darrcd Hocks and two mongrel hens
In that lot. Ono old hen stolo a npst
and hatched 12 llttlo chicks, tho oth-

er covin hens laid Just 20 eggs all
surrimer. As tbero was no store or
poBiofflco nearer than Tower, feed was
hard to get and mall we did not look
for.
Making the Start.

Tho fall of 1904 tho town of Cook
wns established, two and a halt miles
from here, a postoftlco was put In and
a friend sent mo a farm magazine
which contained aoveral poultry hints
on feeding, etc. .which 1 studied cam
cstly. Reading how other people were
making poultry pay I docldcd that I

could do tho same. In tho winter of
1904, my two Drown Leghorns frozoto
death. I had a Darrcd Illymouth
Hock rooster given to mo nnd ns tho
Rocks BCemcd so hardy, I killed the
other hens off and kept tho D. P.
Rocks. Dy reading tho poultry pa-

pers I started a system with my work
and in ha year 1905 I got 300 eggs

from my two hen's and, sotting each
hen twloo I raUcd 62 chickens. 1

bought 17 llttlo chicks, threo weeks
old nnd had them a week whtSi a

skunk killed them all. Of tho 62

hatched I raUed every ono and there
wcro only 12 roosters, leaving me,

forty pullets and great expectations
tor the coming summer. Dut a weasel
killed all my chickens but 19 In one
night. As this country Is heavily

timbered with poplar pnd wo started
without a dollar, my husband had to
w.ork away from homo all winter (o

earn enough to keep us through the
summer, while hp tried to clear a llttlo
land. I had a baby at that time, five
months old. I was certainly discour-
aged, after working so hard and to

find most of my chickens dead. 1

brought all tho llvo ones Into the
hotiso nnd took a gun to watch for
tho weasel. I sat up two nights bo
fore I got him.
Goutfit an Incubator.

I bcllovo that wbb when my luck
f

started to change I borrowed some
money and bought a hot air Incubator,
60 eggs capacity. In tho spring ot
190C 1 set the Incubator with CO eggs
and got 67 chicks. As 1 had no brood
cr I let a hen tako caro of them In

tho day tlrao and all sho could nol
cover I brought In tho house at night

second hatch I got 43 chicks, My

hens batched 39. Out of tbo 139 hatch-
ed 1 raised 125 and only 20 roost
ers In tho lot. which wo used on thf
table. lummcr of 1906 my hus
band fixed up an old camp and also
built a perch houso 10x10 feot out ol
logs and built another building around
that, 14x14 feet, and filled tho space
with dirt, having n door leading Intr
the camp which wo called a barn, lie
partitioned tho bam off leaving nit
a place 6x18 feet for a scratching
shed for tho hens, und I put In hay
about sit Inches deep for them to
scratch In. I had a feed hoppor made
and mado a drinking fountain myself
nnd tho ihcns seemed well ploased
with their surroundings.

Not having roorn for bo many hens 1

sold them all but twenty flvo ot the
largest and bongbt two pure bred
roosters In tho fall for tho next jear'fc
use, Then I Btarted to keep books
We had no ready market for eggs
Just sold to tho neighbors, but my
books Know a profit of 118.42 for 25

hens and I bought all of the feed they
liUo at an enormous prlco, paying at

high as 1 60 for eighty pounds of

cracked corn, tho samo for ground
feed and S1.50 per cwt. for bran.
The Profits Increased.

In tho Bprtng of 1907 I bought n

220 egg Incubator Becond hand. I set
(he big and tho small Incubator 'In
March, und out of 280 eggs set I got
260 chicks. Then I eel tho big one
again and'got 179 chicks. With a fow

hens sitting I raised 415 chicks, uslnr,
also an old brooder that had been
thrown away. In tho fall, when m
pullets got to laying, I could not sell
an egg as I had not enough for r
commission houso to bother with. Th1

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to curti.
E. W. Grove's signature U on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Uuu, 0 & A.

store at Cook would py only i5 and
18 cents por doicn and I could not buy

feed and sell eggs at that price. I

sold all my hens but sixty and Just
raised chickens for my own use

bout Christmas, 1907, 'eggs wcro very

icarce, as the weather was so cold
nobody's hens seemedto boMaylng but
mine. Tho stores offered mo 25 cents
por dozen. I toTd them they would

iiave to pay mo 40 cents a dozen or

let me have feed at 76 cents poi
sack. 'They p,nld 40 cents until March
when other pcoplo's hens started to

lay; then thoy would not buy my eggs

at any prlco. In April there was no

feed of any kind In town o I "went

to the conductor on the freight trnln
nnd asked him to bring mo a sack
of feed from Virginia, Minn., 30 miles
from here. As ho would not accept
nny money for getting tho feed I gave

.bought very mongrel him dozen then

Tho

had

The

he wanted somo 'every1 week and the

other trnln men wanted Borne. From
April, 1908, to tho present date. I

havo Bold to the trainmen no less
than twelve dozen eggs a week nt

jirlcc ranging from 25 cents p5r doz

en to 56 cents.
Last jear I got rid of somo of the

old hens, nnd somo of the pullets,
keeping only one hundred. My pullet

started laving December first and
averaged 50 eggs a day from tho first
of October to tho present date, March
1910. I made a profit of $123 32 on
sixty hens In ono year ('07 to '08)

and 8132 90 tho next Jcnr ('08 to '09)

nnd last jear I cleared $364 on a hun

drcd hens, but wo raised somo grain
which helped mo out, although I

charged It up to them. I had 187

chicks hatched Feb. 22nd, 1910,

A Dwelling Built.
I was laughed at and ridiculed by

ever) ono, about my chicken farm In

this cold climate, but my husband has
not worked nway from homo for two

cars, and tho pcoplo that laughed at
mo aro awny working from early fall
to late spring and living In their lit-

tle log cabins. Dy practicing economy

and keeping close watch ovor my llt-

tlo flock, keeping them free from ver-

min and healthy, we will soon move
Into our now home, a sov

frame houso which wo would not have
had if I had not been able to koep
things running with chicken money
so that my husband was nblo to work
at home. Wo have twenty acres clear
cd and under cultivation, and w(!
raise enough wheat and oats to keep

the hens, bo from now on my pronts
will bo larger, and I Intend to

my flock until I havo tho.larg
est chicken farm In tbo world. 1

have fought opposition, weasels
skunks nnd hawks and havo $omc
out victorious.

Tho feed for my fowls Is as follows:
ojstcr shells, grit, brar, charcoal, Tind

water always beforo ihem. Thoy hao
a dust bath Into which I pour a pint
of keroseno once a week stirring It

through tho dust thoroughly. I give

fourteen quarts of Bktm milk I a day
For mash I save all tho vegetable
parings, tho JUloo 'meat Is bolted In
....I ..,. .M.IYnnV II! thnn I thick
en It with middlings or bran and fccd

as a hot mash threo times a wceK, at
night In cold weather. Their breaK
fast Is a rialt ot oats scat
torcd In straw. A 10 pound pall of

cracked corn Ib fed at night when

tho masn is" noi iou.
I mado my water fountain In th

following manner: I took a tin pall

largo enough for my flock, punched
inrn holM with n nail about an Inch
froth the iop, filled It with' water and

placed a basin ovor the top of the
pall, deep enough to cover tho holei

and Inverted tho arrangement. I use
Mrn run and saucer for llttlo chicks

Tho bran, charcoal, etc., arokept In

honnor nartltloncd lor eacn ieiro, i

ajso havo an automatic iouso nuiurj
r tooK a two quan, nvnuM" "

,i -- vriin nail cut a Bllt In tho bottom
. . f Ji U Id.. O 1trrn wlV

wiue cnougn io pusa . " -
through, let the wick hang out aooui
two Inches, pounded tho tin tight
around tho wick. I 'put In about ono

nlnt nf kerosene Pdt tho cover oc
iii-- nnd hane It over tho small open
inr thn chlckons pass through In the

door. I havo a ploco of strap nailed
nn thn door with a harness snap it
hang' the pall on, having It Just high

jnoiigh so tho wick win prusn men
hn.ia n. lhv nass through. I have
jvever been1 troubled with lice sintfe

Using tuo aoove. n. iui i- -

week 'and treats m iuu,nen,
tMy perches are easily cleaned. I

had ilnch holes bbi'cd through an 8

inch board two'Teot apart, then aawetf
lh hnirrd through tho middle length
wlso, nailed one hair to the wall at
jach nldo and dropped the perches In

tho slott thuB filmed. 'They can bo

picked up and put outside io be Bdald

ed or clcanod and put back without
lny bolhor.

A llttlo advico for beginners Is ttt

lovar let chlckons or fowls go to (holt
roosts without full crops and not, to
keon several kinds ot hens together,
as one kind will get so fat they arc;

usoIcsb whllo another will not have
jnbugh t oat to keep In good condl
tlon. Thd cheapest way Is to buy
i few ild 'henif about FcWuitty uW
til thlm good and fat and they will
soon ''set. Thon sehd (b 'a'rellahta
mult rr limn" forYcRti nnilfie tlib' t
'n ihla way ou can get three or four
lozen pnfe bred chickens for about
ten dollars.

mva233

tlon bu ,
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mad if
olne the
world
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keep
bottls

of Itlnth loOie. SometUM
dmlm? the year some member

of the family wlllicertalnjy'njed It
ToneansurelytrntamdlclnMhs
bean niod for over sUlTJjW,Titd
and tried, and neter foir,d wanting.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is tho best family medlcfno tht ever
was made. It n1ces purs blood, and
putt blood Is th sourco of good health.

A now matte, After' Sarta-)(trill- (t

eontaini no alcohol, i

There are manyinitationSsrispunllM

Bo euro you gat "Ayor'.sJ! u

tntvi tf Dr. I. b A.f C , ImS, Mm , U.I .

Poultry Profits for Women,
Poultry raising Is a very profltablu

business, and ono that any woman can
attend to with success, but It is also
n Work that demands constant atten-
tion. In twelve weeks I was not out-
side, of our clearing, until I Was
through with my Incubators No
doubt some of tho readers will shy
thai Is foolish, but how many .women
In. tho world nre ihcro who aro work-
ing for a small salary the year round,
that only have a few hOurs a week
for themselves? My time "fs all ftiy
own. At present (I a'm making about
one dollir a day clear, rdy work koe'pa
mo outdoors n lot, and In tho best
hdalth, and I 'only work among my
fowls about an. hour and a' halt a
day"

I would not advlso anybody to buy
a'tl Outdoor brooder; thoy are a nice
thine' In nlco weather, but It spoils
thi ploasuro of tending tho brooder
(n a rain storm, and llttlo chickens
nocd as good caro In wot weather as
In dry. My broodqr Is In a llttlo
building 6x8 feel, which has a doublo

floor, Is slnglo boarded and covorcd
with tar paper. It has'two wlndowa
anil n"door,-wlt- h a yard 60 feet eqUaro.
In wet weather I keep tho chicks ln
and feed them In a litter ot cut hay
Just tho sarno, as thd hchs.
, I do not teed my Incubator chicks
for 48'hours. then I give them finely

crushed egg shell, sand and charcoal.
Then I feed them equal parts of brok-

en rlco, coarso com mean an! oatmeal
or 'rolled oats, with lots ot milk to
drink, jond a few finely chopped

about threo times a week, 1

koep foed constantly beforo them 1

they aro about ten wcck'old.
Don't bo afraid of ovorfoedlng as they
know when they havo enough, abd
you will not get poor'rosults from
overeedfhg If grit and charcoal aro
always handy,

Tho eggs for setting I gather three
times a day, and keep In ten pound

lard palls, until almost full. Then I
fill tho vacant space with paper and
tum tho pall up stdo down, or right
sldo up as tho caso may be, twice
a day beforo setting. In, the winter
I am always up at daylight to foed
tho hens, but In tho summer I scatter
their morning, feed at night after they
havo gono to roost, so thoy can oat
as soon as thoy get oft tho perch. A

good cat In tho coop dt night will
prcvtnt mlco from carrying avjay tho
grain. Mrs. E. E. Wood In tho Poul-

try Herald. vfEvery 'American citiwn should o

to the polls and vote, Tuesday. .Vote
No. ,

SIERRA REPORTS
r A
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Tho. following wireless message has
lecn received by the agonts from the
8 i lrrnf '

R'S.-Slorr- At Sea, July 22, S p. n.
SSifMlos out. , Frosh N, E.,wlhdl, cou
smooth, .clear weather "with quilts;
Kiir. 30:25, nlr, 67. All well.- : ' ii ' i. -

When Baby was sttk, we cave her
tiastbria. ,

When sho 'was a Child, she crtad for
Castorls.

Wbcn'she became Miss, she clung to
Castorls.

When she bad Chlldrcn.'she gave tbra
. CastorlCJ' .

Make. yoU Plans to tfn,U next Tus-dy-.
Don't EvacVthe' Issue ,Voe tin.

jsjBjjjjjssjjjjsv
Manila' llais

Tlaleal Style.
Ladies'

hd vflenis.
ITAWAIIV&
SOUtll SEAS
0URI0 CO,,

'Younfc Bldj,
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Is nbfeoltitely piiro distillation of malted grain. in ialata!illlly and Its
frccdonV from Injurious substances render It po that ll can be retained,
by tlio rTiost tanslllve stomach. It has been tbo standard of puilty and
excellence .for fifty years.

It Iff jrivalunbld (or overworked men, delicate women and sickly chil-
dren. It slrcugthcun and sustains thosystcm; Is n promoter of health mid
longcvl Jmajccs tJje,o1d feci young and keeps tbo oune strong.

It Is nWonderful remedy In Iho treatment and cit'io of consumption,
pueumo'nla, grlppoi bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, low overs, stomach
troubles,and all, wasting, weakened, diseased rondltlons, If taken In time,.

If ypji wh lo keep young, strong and vlgorlous and h'nvo on your
checks thu .Blow jif perfect hoallh, take Duffy's 1'uio Malt Whiskey, regii-larl-

uccon'lns to, directions. It tones nnd' strengthens tlio hear; action
and purifies tlio cntlra .system. It Is recognized ns n family incdlclii'o
ovcrywhoro.

CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey bo Biiro ou
got tlio genuine. " It's- - tho only absolutely puro medicinal malt whiskey
nnd Is Bold h scaled hottlos only never In hulk. Look for tho trade-
mark, tho "Old fjlicmlst,'' on tho label, and make sum tho seal over' tho
cork Is'imbrokem. Huffy Malt Whiskey Co., ItorhcBtcr, N, Y., U. 8. A.

BEPORT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES OF

LIMITED

OF HONOLULU, HAWAII,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1010.

RESOURCES.
Loans and 'discounts.... 7G, 800.31
Overdrafts ...... 69,159.90
Furniture arid fixtures.. 2,71G.22
Due from' 'banks and

bankers r.l,377.GS
Cash on liand .'.. . . , IM.21C.4U
All other rcrofiri'cs, , li:i,483.C2

1:165,752.02

I, Y.-- Akal, Manager of tho .Yokohama Spoclo Hnnlc, Ltd., Honolulu
I)ranchdO'solomnlywenr that tho

Best Medicine!

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

The Yokohama Specie Bank,;

rorrcct to. the best1 of my knowledgo and belief.
- V. AICAI.

"i

Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo mo this 30th day of Juno, 1910.
DAVID L. PETERSON,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.
4C77 July 22, 23, 27.

HENRY WATERH0U8EJRUST CO., LTD.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION. JUNE 30, 1010.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand and In
bank $130,353.07

Ilouds 3,000.00
Ileal estata 27,415.21
Stocks and other invest-

ments 30,300.07
Mortgnges secured by

real estate . , 24,397.00
Loans, demand anil tiino 257,GGC.9S
Iirnltiiro and fixtures.', 4,000.00
Accrued Intel est rccelv- -
' able 2,218.63
Other assets 239.79

$479,021.85

Territory of Hawaii, )
)ss.

City nr.d County of Honolulu)

r

Deposits
to banks bank- - '

'. . 410.93
Dills payable 1,210.59
All other liabilities 1 ,700.00

foregoing statements trud'ntid'- -

Capital:
Subscribed
50 paid In...

liability .... 100,000
Undivided prollts 78,077.44
Trust agency ac

counts '. . . . 300,548.40
liabilities .. 390:01

X

", '
I"

ready for Immediate uie.

I, A. Js'. Cauipd), of the Honry Wnterhou?o Trust
folemnly fawcar tlnlt tho above slntemcnt Is to tho of

my knowledgo belief. , A. N. CASll'IlFIL. . ,
sworn to before me 1st of July, 1910, ,

J.NO, ; . '
Kqtafy Vubllc, First Judicial Circuit. '

, 4000 July 9, C, 23, Aug. 0, 13.

Stearns' Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste
the guaranteed exterminator for rats,mice,cock-roacne- s,

waterbugs, etc. Money back if it
For 30 years tho only guaranteed

Look for this
signature Mr f

I.IAIJIL1TIES.
$352,390.10

Due nnd
ers

$355,753.02

'hro'

LIAI1ILITJES.

....$200,000
$100,000.0(1

Shareholders'

and

Other

$179',C21',85

exterminator!

"Treasurer Co.,
l.til. dp tnm best

nml

8uh3crli?d. and this day

30;

fails.

fry ..,. w" " "-- j -vi

2 oz. box 25o IG oz. box Sl.00
Sold ty dtaltrs everywhere.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. CHICAGO, ILL.

:
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Ost-Trie- y Wedding,
mm ui mo proiucsi wedding or tho

pcaion, wai that of Miss Thorn Olirn
,Qss am,! C'fm Tracy, which look
ijmiwj AiuiKiay at night ."erry, .m.- - liar- - J"" u"n. A.

church wn wick. Itov. A. S. linker. Mr'nn.i kliu, Mr. II. H. Hnceriin Vn,t. i,.,i
decornte'il for the occasion and wim

.j filled wltli friends nnd lclnllvc h. Tim
lirJdo ,i tall .mid willowy and looked

J.siij$rU In liep.weddltig gown of wliltit
i satin, madu In tho latest mode. Tlio

bhb ,wns umiielllslieil Willi rnro lace,
nll'.tl)0 tunic was ciuibIiI with rcl
nrnilKt .blossoms. Tho lullo pU was
liCcumluisly ranged nml held In
plaoo by ornngo blossoms. A shower
bqn(iict of hrldo's rows, completed

,thls. Rtujinhifl creation. Willi tlio ox- -

cepuon orjipr iinuon lienters and lit- -

tlo flower girls, llio brblu had but
ino ntteudnnt. Mls Calherlno Mc

.mo oriuesmniii, looked ex- -

tromely pjclty In palo bine satin ttlih
a lilli;, laqo oerdrors. This oyer- -

ijrcss ps knnlted Willi hunches of
Iluy ioso huils. n snrnv bniinuet of
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Air.

Air.

Airs.

11. Oluson,

Mr
AIlss

1'. SI.
Air. Sirs.

Mrs.

Patten, Airs

Iteuenr.

Damon,
pletcly

tremcly uamos,

frauds.

r.ctia. xt.jz-- :.:?3. r-- rt a.
?J!3 7t. Czfc 7lts:-- 3, Mr. J"-- .

natsn, Jr t
Mr and Mrs, Geo. H.

fifhaefer, Mr and Mr' J. M. Schae-e- r
Air W. P. Rhlelda. Mli Ella P.

8IiIpI.1i. Sir and Sirs. W. T Rehmldt.
Dr and Sim. D ScuddPr. Mr. and
Dr nnd Airs. D Kcmlder Mr.
nnd Mrs. AI. T. 8hiinntnn. Air.
and .Mrs. A. A. Simpson, Mr.
nnd Sim. F. (.. Hmllli, t). Swell-win- .

Airs. A. Al. HtatiKeiiwnld, Air. and
Mrs. I). .1. SlynP,,Alr. nnd Sirs. Paul
Huper, AIlss N'ni.i,8llirgeon. Dr. A. N.
Sinclair. Sirs. J. SI. Halo. Norman
Sorgannl, AIlss .1, E. Snow, Miss
l).ils.v Snillli', AIL F. ('. Smith, Sllss
.1. Rpnliy, .Miss l Sehnoor, Sir. and
Mrs. O. C. Sen! I. AIlss Mary Sexton,
Air. and Sirs. .Iiiiinlhau Shay. Mer-ti- n

Simpson. A. C Kllvn. .Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. II. Storks; Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Sharp. Itev. II. T. Sheeley, Mlw
AInrcaret Shaw. Allrs Itutli Shaw, Air.
nnd Mrs. W. O. Smith. .MIsM. I..
Slieeley, Air. and Mrs. O. K. Stlllman.
Air. and Airs. O. C. Swnln, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itaiiny C. Scott. AIlss Florence
L. Shlpmnn, Air nml Airs. 8. w.
Snillli. John T. (J. Stokes. Col. Schuy-
ler. 8. 8. Stnrk. Mr. nml Airs. .1. T.
Sleeker. ('. 8. Stephens. Airs. SI. II.
Snillli. Air. nud Airs. II. F. Thrum.
Air. aud Sirs. T. (J. Thrum. Air. nnd
Mis. A. It. Tiirlf-lon- , Air. It. II. Tn nt.
Air. nud Airs. F. .1. Turner. Air ami
Airs. L. Tuilil. AIlss Atay .Thomas. .Mr.
Will P. Thomas AIlss Aliiybelle Tn)-lo-

John I). Tracy, Jatncs Tracy. Air.
und Alrn. A. P. Taylor. Ed. Tows...
AIlss Allco .Thompson, Sllss Anna
Tucker. .Mrs. A. II. Tucker. Sir. nnd
Sirs. U. Thompson, Sir. nnd Airs. W.
W. Thayer, Air. J. D. Tucker, AIlss
Alifledn T.iwiisond. A. E. W. Todd,
Airs. Aland Taylor. W. i:. Tnlor, Air
nud Sirs. L. II. Underwood. Sir. and
Sirs, (nn Datum. Air. nnd Airs. ll. Al.

(on Holt. Air. !,. SI. Vetlesen. Sir.
nml Sirs. A. W. Valkenbiug. Sir. and
Airs. C. C. von Hamni, Air. nml Airs.
J. T. Van Vnlkenbiirp. Sir. and Airs.
E. C. VniiKhnfl, Air. nud Sirs. It. T.
Wllbfr. Sllss Knrlne Wilbur, Air. nud
Airs. 0 W. Wilbur. Miss SI. Worthing-ton- .

AIlss L. Worlhlngtou, Itov. and
.Mrs J. W. Wndman. Air. nnd Airs. F.
L. Wnl.lron. Dr. nml Airs. O. EWMI.
Air. aud Airs, Arthur F Wallri)rA.
t Wall. Slrnftd Mrs! Thoa. n. Wall.
Sir. nml Alrj.. W. A? will," Sir. and
Mrs. I J WRxrcfl. r--.'mid jTrsJVI.
T. Warren, Irt. ;E.. Il'VatofhoMC,
Sirs. Henry."?.,atcrliouso,- - Slrl and
Airs. E. J. 'Waterman. n.

J. T Wayrm..M-.'an- d -- Mrsi)..-Wclglit,

Air. and Airs. E. O. White,
Sir. It. F Wlchman, Mrs. E. K. Wil-
der, Fred Wlthington. J. F. Wlnne,
Air. and Mrs. 11. II. Williams, Miss
Juno WInnp, AIlss Alafy Wlnne, D, l
Wlthington. Sir. and Airs. K. A. Wood-- v

Hid. P. O. WrlKhtson. Airs. Wrlglit-son- ,

W. 8. Winters, Air. II. II.
Alao Weir. Airs. It. It. Weir,

Prof. 'and Sirs. Edgar Wood. O. II.
Walker. IHh-- i Slpry Wanio, Mr. sinl
Sirs. John Wiitcrhouop, Mrs. KllcnA.
Weaver. Sir. and Alls. P. L. Weaver,
Sirs. 11. E. Webster. Mr. and Alls. W
C. Wecdon, SIbfc Isabel Weight. Wm.
Welnrlch Jr., Sir. nnd .Mrs. pwc:i
Williams. Sir. nn.L AIcu. SV Di

Sllss LWhTtftirJ, "ilr. 3uid
Mrs. J. Al.
Sir F. O. Williams, Sir. nnd Sirs. W
I Whitney, Air. and Sirs. . S.
WaterhonBO, AIlss .Margaret Water
lioiyjp. Albert Watcrliousp, AIlss Em-
ily Winter, Sllsa Floreneo Winter. .Mr
U T. Wlnant. .Mr. O. D.AVrli-hirMIrs'--

SI. Wllhcrbee, Frwtlt.Jj'wAVllitlt.
I). IC. Watson. Sir. and Mrs. S. 0.
Wilder, Mr. Clifford White,

Whllo, Sir. Will Young. Sir; John
A. Young. Alias Floreneo U. Yarrow,
Sir. Alfred Ynp, Sirs. Fanny Zcave,
Sir. Fred W. Zlcgler.

"Pointer Ilrand" wblto goods In all
materials Just opened nt Jordan's.
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'wiws wim. ivi: as F.tin
IIII.U. AS J'HIS t'OII.TUV,'ANU
l'I'MMIlll'.NT IS M0IIK .SKVilUH
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NEW YORK, Juno 25. Tho caso

against Porter Charlton, who host
confessed to having murdered 'h'li?

wife ut Lake Como, Italy, lnarMfl
titno today. With the attitude oC

tho Chnrllons der.ned nnd the status
of tho ciun In New Jersey law csj
tabllslied, further dp(elopmcnts nov
nwnlt the outcome of such extradlS
tlou negotiations as may he In prj Sj
rcss between Wnsblngton and ItQmfS
All evidence In the rase was n tf 3
ed over to tho Italian Foreign (Vf3
fteo by the Sllnlsier of Justice Iom
day.

"rormai nppiirntmn lias been1
made for tho pilsoner's extradluWj
by tho Italluli tloveriiiilenl," RiMI
(Jii8tao Dl Rosa, acting Italian
Consul here, tonight. "Charlto'n'sl
crime was against nirlety ntid.-.lbo-

wplfnip of so.lety demands that hoi
nnswer for his otTeiue. The tallaiifl
(liApriMiicnt Is without feeling In llioi
matter. The Italian Indue nt Como:
is more than willing tn forward nil
evidence hero In tho care. He Vouhl!
like to have Charlton tried here, '
hut our laws forbid. Therefore..
cxlrndltlon seems Just, rensonnblnV
nml Imperative from the standpoint?
of society at large.

"It li absurd that alienists shoulill
Maud In the way of thia man's re
turn to Como. ir Charlton Is;
Insane, Italian alienists are as en- -
pablo to determine the degree ot
his responsibility ns others, Ourv
laws-ne- e fair and our punishments
no more severo than here." 4 'J

There was n further examination- -
nf Charlton this afternoon by nllen- -
IMs retained for bis defense, but no
statement of their conclusions was1
made. uWc do not expect to "r-e- i

'port for somo time yet," said It--
Fl.od Clark, his counsel.

Judgo J'aul Charlton of Washing-- ,
ton,-th- e prisoner's father, declares;
that he purposes abiding entirely by'

reached by-th- experts
ho has retained to cxnmlne his son..
and pass on his mental condition.
Ilu believes Porter to bo mentally
unbalanced.
"On-tfi- o other hnnd, Captain Henry
Harrison Stott, tho murdered wo
man's brother, perbonally and
through bis attorney, Emit Fuchs,
Indicates his determination to press
tho charge ngilnrt Charlton, a.mlJ
brlilHr about his extradition to Italy,
If that bo possible

KOAIE, Juno L'C The Sllnlstry of
Justlco today transmitted to, tho '

Foreign Odlco the evidence In tho J
enss cr? Mrs. Porter Charlton, who
Wita". murdered nt Lake Como, leav-

ing 'ttin Otneo freo regard-
ing fnrtdcr steps taken In tho Dint- -
tcr; of .the extradition from tho
United' sTntes of tho confessed slay-
er. Porter Charlton. It Is liclloved
hero that tho whole affair will ho
dlspoioorot through negotiations b;,jS
tween the Italian EmbaBsy at Wash- - g
Ington aud the American authorl- -'

tics-.-

If you are doubtful about whers
uitii unl. n. Tdhiu IaaIs 1. nn t.- --- "- "" - -- r -JV ... fl
Day. voie on, lucsaay. i

."Hamilton Started Career as a,
Hoy." says a New York paper In ltsjfjjl
headline, which, of course, Implies
"8 grown-up- Omaha Deo.

i
." f- ' '.'

Crime
for a man to eat or drink

what- - he pleases?
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NH of Hid most elaborate fimc- -

tfons of the week was the0 lunu Riven Momlay hy ....
. ...

Princess Kawananakoa.
affair was given at the Im-n-

to

homo to tho elegance or tho nrfalr. lulu, In her fern anil scarlet carnn- - honor Mr. Schwerln. party tho guests to the Tuesday nt her home Slanta Val-Ss- ii

f The Kawannnnkoa of hand anil tlons. Tho large table nt which tho wnB Kven at n10 Drown place deck, whero BOVeral ley, covers being laid for six, Tho
sireoi in oi 3..hu-..ri- .... ., , . , ..i, ...... . ,..., ... ,.iH ,inwr. . t,,,.,,., .,.- - .. ...-.- , .. r. ...,n -. ........... i.in.HlU f i.

I who wan a through passenger on tho
rf 'Manchuria. The luau was served
f ihortly after one o'clock nt n long

' tnble that was decorated with ferns.
ted.lcam.it Ions and lels. The Interior
OfFthls beautiful hump looked like
fairyland. Tho d roralliins wcro un-ri-

the BUpervlslon of M,r. Krnest
Parker, who Is for his artistic
Rpnso of beauty. By means foith- -

himlum malle, differentST,il ,i.i'paims ami iiiskcis of
U lair' fern, tne scmng inr inis na-ST- ,'

wallan feast presented the appear- -

- anco of a tropical garden, although
tho' entertainment was given Indoors.
The Prlneess looked regal In n French

k toilette of laep over white satin.
j ShP sat nt the head of tho long table

n.i ... .,in.l !,. ,,,.!. In her
f....ltli.r nn.t irMnlniiu 11 ill

..-- . . .. t .i ..
hostess not only In Ilnuolillfi bflt In

'. i . ... !t. Ji. . ..
'

hnnnrUUUItr, tlir, KMiaprin wi. iiluood atttcssUaIanlanaolo roho

' and Mr William G':..;.'. . .... V.,..-- i c i
.."...rwin nm... hi. ..- -.iii il-i-i i.ii iiul'i kjuiniiti

. . ... ,.i -..

hMt 1H1I not neiiri. as (ho host ' na 0110

of thi othor iianorB Htntwl. About
. . . ..........rn.lulirnadld imrn lirnirtill? llirillir ini mif miouii - n -
repast many witty speeches, were ex
changed, and numerous... toastB wero

i T"-- given 111 honor or tne ueauiuui ani
. charming hostess During this typical

Hawaiian repast a Hawaiian quln- -

Id .
Cl-i- sang beautiful

Iu, rneloxlles
fi "Among tho Princess' guests woro

costume.

iinimPT nvninnt" ,",,,, """' "'. '.t.r"-- . ".I- - I,.."., ..."." .,.." most .Inllnhtfnl vls't the". uuuvn uuik. ner ibu w' outers. pretty, oiioruy nuer utium
"":-- - '":"""" viir w"" ", whoji.iui, mu.. '"'"; Zw A,i. """ Mrs. FoeKe-- i uuneneon. tno lanai .iui.i.j i'"-- '

.m-- of tho guests

Princess Kalanlanaolc, Mr. and "Mrs.

C Wldeman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl S.
fo'llolloway. .Admiral and Mrs. noes,

feu. llohort- - Shingle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
.Miss Alice aiarinnani'.

Mrs., Ilobcrt Atkinson, Miss Beatrice
CmpWtMr.n.P.8clw.Ci

JUIIIa

It, Mr.l-ran- fliissu.se uav- -

l,
L

ison, n,",u"7
Mrs: Vos, LriTrsrc, Dlllson H
Mr. Mrs. Harry IajwIb. Mrs; Maryir'

P" Wlddlfleld. Mrs. M.

Ada rthodes, Cecil Drown. John Col- -

burn. Major and Mrs. runiy. air. una

iis. J. II, Dalch. and Mrs.
ifnrlx. Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, and
others.

Mrs. Walter Mscfarlane's Party.
L'nurnnnn.lrilfl U'llO llTW

oecn me inceniive mr tur
tainlng since her arrival In Honolulu.
from the mainland, was tho honored

the card party, which her
sister gave uftcrnoon tho
Moana Mold. Tie waving ocgiu

i" shortly licforo three o'clock und con-- "

tlnuml until after four, when deli
cious refreshments woro served. Af-

ter refreshments prizes wcro awarded.
tho prlio was by James

beautiful creamer su- -

..b tjarbowllnslhcr.the second prlio was
silver card caso silver on Bleu- -

was ono, cut
ting lowest card

K -

pr

RK. .

jjjjj&j
.WWIIUIW.

the prize, which was superb

rubbers

a

a
. .

.1 ... .11

.

.

ri- r rri ji. it i l tiu... .. .1 nil n.i unriTit-i- i i' no .ail ii ii. 'i nn mi irivL-- i iin i: i n t.L v.. ia. ni'H. iiiii" nr iha r i nun iniiii.i nni f v iiiiiii . . -

', nv. ' i, . - - - o on w u ..

,. " " "" , iW cl " .. . . Sadlo
" u II, , .

I

Wado thoso """ """r' for

llvcr )'" llol,,0' slUcr- - llnPrt
uiiii irni.i Tnnuinv i.innl sum.
m,.. .inv wi.ini, r,,,i iim .lninilnaf

gowns bo worn, nnd they added

most stunning frocK, was ew
York creation black chautllly lace

while satin, en train. large
picture hat was worn Tho Jewels
worn with this costunip will benr npi- -

clnl inenlltiii, they glfls to
King Knlakaua by the impress
China, when tho King wus touring the
world. Tho set of hnnd carved
lory, set In gold, even the dellcato
lenvos anil nowcrs kiu
wrought by band The old fash
lonru earrings. mp lower portion
finished with gold fringe. proed ory
hpcmnliiir the wearer, enhanced her
beauty, and possible mado her look
moiu regal than oer. Mrs. Walter
Miicfailnno's gown was ery beautiful,

was of Bilk crco In now shade
uruwii, nuiviiy .im.m.m.i-

(T(M1, Mrs. Robert Shingle,
'..whltp silk over satin, encrusted

'aco nnd embroidered, becoming
trlilto iilitmaiil lint was worn. the. Prill- -

"' net, with largo hat enclr- -

rlnil with whlto. willow illume, nnd
inn vnrv iinniieonio. iiii ucnuinui
Rowns oni on this occasion were
numerous ihnt Ihoy can not .loj.
nrlt,.wl Anwmf tlwwo ttrifttlt,iii
I'rlncfBB Kawananako; tho Princess

IluroTd Dillingham,
ni.a.M

"." "!.""" V... ..." ";V"V..."Qraham, --Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Mrs. 1'red Mncfnrlnne. Mrs. McOrcw
MrK. llnbdv. Mrs. Kllzabeth Church,
Mrs. II. Drown. Mrs. Lucas. Mrs.
Tbeodoro Lansing. Mrs. Charles Chll- -

llnitwonn, airs. unissman, .ir.
Wllliur. Mrs. I'red Damon. Mrs. J.

Mrs. James Dougherty.
,MwMwJortfJ Freeth, Mrs. Arthur

.ilini .iiahhiu wwm.j.'i
VU.ltt Makeo, Mrs. Monnotl. MrH

Harold Mrs. Jack llalch. Mrs.

noK'rt Shingle. Miss Whiting. Miss
Campbell, Mrs. Charles Kail:.

Mm tilllsiin. suns Dorothy l'recth.
Miss n. Whiting, Miss Lady Macfar- -

lant'. Mrs. Clifford II. High, Miss
ilia McStocker. Miss Alice Iltrth. Miss
Mini Ilergcr. Mrs. Krenr. Mrs. Keefo.

Mrs. Ken. Mrs. lloyd, Mrs
Wlddlfleld, (lullck and others.

Alexander are spend- -......
niK SMVurui iii'unn
mm mrs. unnipiieii win sun August
7ti for Europe.

Mr. niiil Mrs. Kobert Shlnglu nro
popping ut Campbell place nt

while their house Is
renovated.

Miss Angus and Miss Jean Angus
of Dmnia street are among thoso
spending tho weeks on Maul,

Nuptlali.
ery pretty ceremony took phico

Henry Hennctt. Only Intlmato friends
were Invited, Canon Simpson

INVIGORATING

trii

l,0flll

LibbI LbbbbbV LbbbV Lbv Lbbbi Lir

fornied ceremony, using the tm- -

I'resslvo Episcopal tnarrlnRo service,
ilmt united tlui iounc couiilc man
nml wife. Tin- - bride, who consld- -

erfil one of the prettiest glrla In Hono- -

nanii.eniuroniL'n'ii. mu uuiui
hut coored with white willow plumes
completed the A shower

of whlto carnations was car- -

rltd. Sarah Lucas was the
only attendant. Miss Lucas

looked extremely pretty In white over
pink silk with-- a large lint
In prevailing mode. This charm- -

ng girl cnrrlod bouquet of

fliiiiiiuiun wtm-- i mivn. v.......va
11. of this city, who
menu ions biuuiiihk mu M""m(
acted beBt man. Mr. William Mooro
Lnngton. tho father of tho bride, gae
her Into tho keoplng tho groom.

After ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Dennett an Informal reception

lawn by 'the sldo of the Cathedral
uiiii reueiteu tho wishes nnd
congratulations their menus,
the people got Into tho auto--

mobllu to start tho honeymoon
llipv worn showered with rice and old
slinos. Mr Mrs. Charles Henry
Dennett will iJb "at home" to their
friends at the Alexander Young Ho--

..!.. Alil. UlaallnH.. ..111.

innip niiiAnro ii...A iiiini.",.", "'""' ",reu
Ainiunm, .i..

.; ". Miss Sturtevant has.... ,.......-- - n".... houio

.
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Mr
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. rrk.. , -j

guest nt
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u
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tm nncr ino 20111 01 juiy. mi. ici- -

nctt hns ncccpted vrofestorshlp In
tp0 Iloston Conservatory or Mnstc.
Tin. 1mtit. VOlinC miinto 111 loaVO.(n. il.-
hero about middle August and
will mafte tin Ir homo In lloston, Mass.

....m. n ..n4i inn

nms. Mr. nnd Mrs.
and Mrs. Waller Sr., Canon
nml Mrs. Simpson. and Miss

Mrs, IX Helen
Irvln, Miss Ailed Cooper. Miss Kthol

spaiuing. .mibh hwh .h.i. ...- -
Ethel Angus. Mls3 Agnes Wlskslrnni,

Miss Young. Sara Lucas.
MIh I.ydln McStocker. Ml Hattio

and Mrs. Walter Coombs,
n7aTMrs Augur. Mr. Oliver Dan- -

stnB Lieut. Hugh ltoblnson, Mr. A. II.
Doi.dcro. Mr. and Mrs. Oilman, Mr.
Hnrrv I.ucas. Mr. and Mrs. jonn
McStoeker, others.

Admiral Mrs. Flees' Dinner.
a dEllchtful dinner was given on

Monday oenlng by Hear Admlrnl and
Mrs. C. P. Itcis nt Ualakaa, to Mr.

6 JV.'" i XT' . n MSH Winston. Miss Orny or i.ucas. Miss Calllo I.ucis. si- - nnu
Miss Irene Dlekso Mrg Wm Mfr & , McCarlJ, MrH. . K.

Oarlhr. Miss Madden Oakland, iMrs Irtodek. Mrs. Harold Castle. Mr. and
Mrs. 0 .W 8ch Wd Miss . ,.,Mrs A 0prr(t , lQy

B Ahn e flraham. !.'lss Kthel Whiting, .i. ,.... .., ii,,., ,..,... .., . M,.r....oriin wn.i.

mt. "" Kna
and

nnd Phillips.

Capt.
V.

Hi

Card
I Il.tHn,,..

Tuesday

half

first Mrs.
i, a and

of n

..

wna

n

long

If

n

nl.

w

Knlarilana61o."MT3:

M,pf

Oakland.
Mrs.

iitui'in...

Miss

fashioned

held

youne

and

""'"'

a

nt

Miss

uinl

Ulillll 11 iiiiiuat., ...ton ...... ...... .. ......

nnd

w der sliver chain and was won hy In St, Cathedral on Mondny Drldfje
J? niggs. Tho consolation ptlze nfternoon, when Mies Oenovlcvo Lang- - Snturday Mrs. Mnnnlo en-w-

cut for by all the Mrs. ton btcamo tho Mr Charles tcrtalned eight friends a brldgo
tho fortunato

tho thus her

mi'

jmjg

llllt

the

the

bouquet

tho

the

tho

Church,

and

nnd Mrs, H. O. E. Mr. nnu
Mrs. Hermnn Mrs. Hyde- -

Smith, Mrs. Miss Margaret
'Wnlker. do Is n
scion of ono of most ancient nnd
honorable of Franco und Ib

renuted to bo us much n ninster of
his militant ns ho Is so- -

clal attainments. Including n
for tho name brldgo. moon- -

light ushered coming and Bped

tho parting guects.

luncheon In honor of the Princess
Kawananakoa. This pretty affair

R

ROOT

TT m

""'''"?::"""",;

given nth'ol'Cmintry Club In Nun- -

nnu vancy. iniB ciun is an nicui pmuu
for entertaining. On this
1 (Tin was served In the dining room,
which was filled with putted

kuuris uiu nuivu n " ...w.
ntcd with red carnations Btnllax,

The place cards were
and woro ornamented with a con- -

ventlonn) design. After luncheon
Binall tables were arranged on tho
makal nnd tho remainder of tho
nflertiooti wns devoir il to bridge. Tho
first prize, a brldgo set. was awarded
to Mrs. Mary Wlddlfleld Those pros- -

...........um mm.
Knwnnnnnkoa, Mrs. Harold,, ,. i ii, Mmiiiuurii, mrs. rii'ui-m.n-

,

Arthur Marlx. Mrs Mary Wlddlflold,

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Henebcrg nnd
Mrs, M. M Qnrrctt.

Lieut, Mrs. Dinner.
Lieut, and Mrs. Oeorgo Cleveland

en entertained In honor tho
lniter's uncle.1 Mr. 0. Irwin,
nn Wednesilav evening at dinner. This
(n,inci. was-on- of tho prettiest nf- -

mira nf (hn wnok. Yellow was chosen
ng t,0 coIor'BCheme. A cut glass
bowl wns filled with golden shower

,, frnn,i. Australian maidenhair.-
.rorn iinnriRnnifa cnniiGiaDra wua 01

or 8t,ni1oa lined with yellow satin
tRrnccd tj10 taWe. Hand-pnlnlc- place

In.llnnt.i1 tlin iilfiro of AACll
Vllltn i.miwt. ...- - -- -

KUC.ti TIilu Js first formal fiinc- -

ton mt jjellt aml Mrs, Bowen have

wllat wn8 cnj0yed.
j)rc-e-

nt Wero Lieut, Mrs. Dowcn,.... ,., nt hnnor. Mr. WUllnm O.

irin , nn.i Mr. Kdward Irving
Cantnln Mrs. Chapman

of Koit snafler nun Birs,

Colonel Parlier's
At his attructUo home at tho Po- -

nlnsula. Col. Samuel Parkor entertain- -

ed Jlomlay ovcning ni an impromptu
chafing dish supper. Tho night wns
condiiejte to automoblllng. so nt tho
Invitation of this genial host tho party
motored lo his suburban home. Tables
had been placed fpn this
entertaining game was participated In
until nearly eleven o'clock, when a
delicious chafing dish supper wns
sorved. Among those present wcro
Colonel Pinker, tho Kawa--

and tho Princess Kulanlann- -

ole. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Cnp- -

ta ,) jjrs. Arthur Marlx, Mr nnd
Mrs nnbert Shingle. Mr. and Mrs.

jjr. .lorgenson, and others.

Tea.
Monday uftcrnoou Miss Agnes Wick

strum entertained nt tea at
pieasanton In honor of Miss Hyeiion.

hours wcro from 4 to 0. Miss
wickstrum and her guest of honor
received on tho east lanal, which wus
artistically decorated with palms and
golden shower. Miss Eycnon woro n
beautiful gown pink satin with nn
embroidered chiffon tunic. An old
rose with a willow
plume complctod tho costumo. Miss
Wickstrum looked vcrV nrcttv In n
whlto lingerie embroidered In a con- -

vontlonal design. Mrs. Shoedy, wlfo

NOIN - ALCOHOLIC

Y O R O F

THIRST -- QUEPsJOHlINQ

of Lieutenant Shec.ly, served lea, nn.1 Mr. Hubert Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mi's. . It. Iteldford poured coffee, Walter .Dillingham, Judge and Mrs.
Mrs. Heldford looked beiltlful In 'a Arthur Wilder, Dr. Tucker Smith, and
pink chiffon over satin wlrttfa largo others.
lint trimmed In rosea. Mrs.-Bheed- '
wore an Imported llnserle robe. Dinner on the Trench Crulcer.

tho guest present weifUtlss evening Admiral do la Croix
KH'iion, MIbs Kldniior WntcriuiiiM), de entertained aboard the
MIbs Margaret Wntprlioue.,.Mis Krunch cruiser Montcalm. Tho table
Sarah Lucas, Miss Helen fJlrvIii, Mlw.wns' Decorated with rare orchids ,

Hello McCorrlston, MIhs maidenhair' fern. .Among the
lreno Fisher, Mrs. WorfenjY'Slfss Admiral's guosfs Wo Admiral and
IMIth Meier. Miss Hthel SpiUllng, Mrs. Corwln 1'. llecs, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Mrs, Ai:c6' Copeii,' Mlsi Erncsl'-'Mott-Sinlth-, Cnn.siil and Mrs.
Helen Mrs. ll.ittl'o LiiOii, Vlu.Jtnlph Forstcr, Madam Mis')

let Makec, Harriet Young? MrOfgl'". Daisy (Iras, .Captnln .McDonald,
MIbs Smith, MIhs Scoby, Mlns 'Vorn Cnptnlh of French and
Damon, Miss Ulancho Soper, KrniH othcru..
ltnllentyno, Dijdlo Iiallcntytip, "MIks w
Oault, Doiolhy Wood, Mrs. Iteliiforil. Captain Rodman's Luneheoi.

maidenhair adjourned,il,. Princess I'eiiBa greatly
Princess wore gown lingerie mado Arthur quarter

Air.

whltp

bride's

Bhower

Hemenwny

... inr
n,i una

,c,l "'"".1 ."'.'"-- "- largo

'I'

Dougherty,

Thayer, V"" . . Hoffman

l

Oirfanl.

Campbells

Walklkl

vacation

n.n

Emory

Douclas.

Harriet

'
,

.

largo

Princess
nannkoa

Miss i.imisny, .Miss roniiouy, ann mil- -

crs.

Mr, Atkinson's Surfing Party.
Monday nfternoon Jack Atkln- -

Bon entertained at n surfing parly In

IU vuikihi. me waves wuru iunii,
consequently the lort of riding the
breakers was enjoyed. After swim- -

mnB qmi surfing delicious refresh- -

ments wcro served by tho genial host.
i,n(cr tho afternoon tho party mo--

(0re,i Manchuria In order to
bedeck tho guest of honor with lets

,) wgn j,lm a bon oyngo to tho Orl- -

cnt. Among thoso who partook of
ml. iuaiiiiinii uuoimi.uh io mi.
Schwerln, tho Princess

. . . ..m n . n,.,mr, aI1(I Wrs. uiiuu inr. om- -

ney Smith, Mrs. Hubert Vog, Miss An- -

n0 Ornham. Mr. and Mrs.
Paymaster Deauflls, Mr. nnd Mrs.

and others.

8upper at Wallele.
The wardroom officers of tho u. S.

8. Cleveland entertained Tuesday
ovcnlnc a sunner and dance at Wal- -

Iclo. Tho party motored to this prct- -

tv sunt In llin mniinlnlnn. whero n do- -

Hclous supper was sen ed. After
ncr dancing was Indulged In until a
lnin hour. Amnnc.. tho irunsts wcro
- .

- - ... n .. illFrnniPn nm nira uoorcn Knnvon. aiibb
Kathorlno Stephens, Miss Daisy Orns,
Miss Lydia McStocker, Miss Constance
Tlnolfiftili- U T n.wlnn Unvninslnriii,diiuh.Hi '. w.n..
I.uplon, Dr. Smith, Lomnnd, Mr.
gtover tho Chattanooga, the ward- -

a urUK0 Saturday In honor
of MBg M Taylor, who has been Uio
i. ..t nt nt- -. rhnrin. iirvnnt

ri,. ti,i. nffnir wn elvon nn n
farowoll to Miss Taylor, who loft for
iho mainland on Iho Sierra, ncd roses
ornntnentcd tho circular tabltf, nlid
clnlit places wcro designated by Hand- -

nnlnted placo cards to match tho con- -

jri decoration, Those whb partook
0f sirs. Iocko's liospltaiuy wero miss
non Taylor. Mrs. Corwln P. llt'M,
jjrs Un,ert Vos, Charles Dry- -

m,t Cooper, Miss Margarot Wnlker.
jrs, Oeorgo Potter nnd Mrs. Carl Hoi- -

i)wny.

Dr. C. K, Davis, accompanied by his
Httlo son, Charles Davis, and his slep- -

boh, Henry Carter, Is stopping at
the Moana Hotel. Davis was with
Dip 1st New Volunteers when
they wero stationed hero In 1803

during Spanlsh-Amorlca- war.
During that tlmo Dr. Davis met his

thero over Blnce. Dr. Davis Is renew-
ing old friendships. Jt Is to bo

that Mrs. Davis Is not with
him.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Atkinson's Dinner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter villlnsuam

wero tho 'motif for a dinner which
was given evening by Mr,
and Mrs. Ilobcrt Atkinson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Atkinson are rpendlng Bum- -

tho Pcnlnsu'n. Tho guests of
honor nnd tho other guests motored to
the Peninsula nnlvlng In tlmo for a
seven o'clock dlnnor. Tho color
srhemc for this nrettv affair was pink
and crcen. Covers wero laid for ten.
Among thoso present weru Mr. nnd

- t'tllllt '

nnd Mrs. Walter I'. Dillingham and Mrs. Ousslo Schmidt. Mr, present wife, who was then Mrs. Car-He-

Admiral do Castries and, Captain ani jjrs Walter Macfarlane, Mr. ter, widow nf tho lato Cbnrlcs Carter.
Chcron tho French cruiser Mont- - jjrs. C. Wnlemnn, Mllo, Dreyfus, Miss Aries their mnrrliigo they went to
calm. Among tho guests woro Consul jjnry Low. Mr. and Mrs. (ho mainland and havo remnlned

Mrs. Andrew's Luncheon at Country Club.

Mrt Phillips
guests, lirldo nt

Pocke,
Vos nnd

Admlrnl Castries
tho

families

passion
of Smiling

tho

was

plants,

lannl

Princess

and Dowen's

Among

and

Supper.

nnd

tho

hat Irlmmed

Among Sunday
Castries

and

tlurrett,
North,

the
tho cruiser,

the
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tho

Dr.
York

tho

tho
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The Princess Kawananakoa was mo

'""'"

'""'.J-r- "

.Mnrrarlano,

bo

h""- -

,,

profession

Wlckstrum's

Wednesday

sclieellni',

cnmpllmcntcd gucr.t at tne nmeneon
which "was given Wednesday by Cn- -

tain Ln Franco roics ornn--

inented the luncheon tnblc. During
tiffin tho ship's orchestra playcj. After

oi uriugo were eiije. niiiwi's ."r
tain Hodman's were the
Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Miss Annie Graham,
Miss Violet Makeo, Paymaster Oun- -

nell, Dr. Kelly, and others.

Tea at Consulate.
Mrs. Ralph Forstcr, wlfo nf tho

British Consul, entertained n dozen of
ner iricnas ui ten iirjunuj uuciuumi.
Tea was sened on tho lanal, and n

. . . . .. ..... ...
pleasant nour oi Bociai ciiiicniu wu

8pont around tho cosey tea table,
Amone thoso present were Mrs. Ralph
Forster, Mrs. Parmaleo, Mrs. William
Ixiw, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Thomas King,
Madam Frlque, Mrs. Oray nnd Mls.i
Orny of Los Angeles, Cat., Miss Oras,
Mm Charles Forstcr. Mrs. Lano. wlfo
of Dr. Lano of tho Navy, aad others,

Miss Damon's Card Party.
Umnnimi, llin auluirbin homo of

Miss May Dumni. was Iho sceno of
muci, gaiety Thursday afternoon,
.i,.n n nnmlinr nf the voune matrons-- .. - -a.. ...m... ..i-ai- i

r.,i vmmr nirin r.r inn "amari hoi
WOro Imltcd to play IjtIiIko. Althoush
this affair wns snmll-o- nly a dozen

iiHn.,. Unrtn luono.l Mm
II l.lillilin IIHMiiri ..- -

nfternoon iioed extremely enjoyable.
irizcs were awarded at each of the

Mr. and Mrs. Patch's tinner.
Mr. and Mrs, Jnc'.i-llalc- h entertain- -

.i ...' .u, In lion- -

r ,f tho Prlnccis Kiwanauakoa. The
..hie decorations wero !u pnl. Mon

-- oirrnm n'aeo cardn wcro used. Af- -

tPr dlnnor a riuilcil evening wn3 on- -

Jovcl. Anions thora 'jreent we-- e the
prnctss KnwnnamUnn, Mr. Mrs.
jnr) Ualrh, Mrs. sxe:iey. sii's auh
rthodes. Dr. llodg'.ns nil. I Mr. William-
xt.n.

Dinner at Fort Shifter.
Lieut. Pardee and his mother. Mrs.

Purdte. entertained Wednesday ove- -

tnK 0t tt delightful Ilttlo dinner.
Covers wcro nrrmwd for eight n:id
Ibc color trhcino was and

gieen. Among thoso present wero

Mrs. Pardee. Lieut. Pirdeo. Captain
and Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx. Paymaster
and Mrs. Jchn llnrnlierger and Lieut.
McCIeery.

Honolulu Folk In Europe.
nnd Mrs. (loorga Car-

ter, Mrs. Virginia Iscnberg and the
(Jerrlt Wlldors aro In Carlsbad,

n:id having u delightful time.
Although these Invo ihose'i
different ionics thev will wllners Urn

Passion Play, In Autfurl and will nil
meet rgsln In Oberammergiu.

Lt. and Mn, Bowen's Bowllno Pirtv.
Lieut, nnd Mis. Ilowcn. entertained

Informnlly nt a bowling pirtv at Kort
Shuftcr Tuesday ufterncan. This p.irty
wns given In honor of Count tin Coro
nnd Hi" wardroom offlc-- s of the
djntiino-g- n. About rltcn guests
wero present. APu'-- devoting the rf--

ternoon ti bv.vllng ths guests nd- -

'lourncd to the Ilowcn bono where
let wns rered by tho dainty hostess,

'T' V I

Mrs. Hyde-Smlth- 't Brldfle Party.
Wednesday aftornoon Mrs. llydo.

flmlth entertained at bridge at her
daiishter's charming b"nSa'w- -

Prl7e? were awarded at each of tho
o tnl.les, and the house looked very

attractive In Its decorations of Gold'
en Shower. .

, t
Judge and Mrs., Ralph Qitarlos and

children- - of 'Thurston Avonue, who
hnvo resided , here or the past two
or thr'eo'ycars. left on the Sierra for
a ,vsltftf tho States, Mrs. Quarles
nn 1 the children expecting to remain
permanently. Judge 'Quarles will re- -

tuili In September to attend to bust
"ess hffalrs hcre Mrs. Quarles will
shortly Join her" daughter, Mrs. An- -

crmn, wlfo of .Lieutenant Ancriim,

looked stunning wedding of Tho luncheon" In
of i,, the while

.. .ii.

noted
of
varieties

woro.5

.

Hawaiian

of

iiieir iiiiiiic.iir.in nuui dikah mnrr .
....l.i, lr.''"..""..". In Wand!-

'V "V,. B'"" relr.0,T"
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of to

of

nle

Tho
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of

tho of

Mrs.
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,

of

nt
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nnd

Klll

Harry

Dow
William

nf

the

nnd

.bridge

Ml.s

Tho

Mr.

to

Kawanannkoji,

Mlnott,

nt

sup- -

Mr.
of

luncheon

Mrs.

mer nt

or
Charles

of

or

of

of

A

Kodman.

mil

whlto

tratelers

'

wno receimy iiwiibi nm trimmer iu
a suuiun hi win w wiu auimium
8tatcs.

.Mrs. Louis J. Warren entertained
with a daintily appolnfcd luncheon

tAijuiruo inu wuach uiubsw.i.-- i i mu
blgonla combined with dc'.Uelo mold- -

en hair ferns formed tho 'tablJ decor- -

atlons, whllo th& place cards wcro
decorated In water colors with doll- -

calo spring flowers In pastel (.hades.
Atlcr luncheon tho guests busied
themselves with their needlework,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry fjeorge Boswcll
........... ... ...- - o"

. dnughtor, Eva Dcatrlce.A to
. nnnBt.nii tviMn"i. i."w"uu hnvoiiaii imi

on Thursday, June the thirtieth
nineteen hundred and ten

St. Peter's Church,
Cobourg, Ontario.

At homo after July the sixth, 7 West
lOGth street. New York City.

-
Mrs. Mary Qunn will leave tho last

of Augutt, en route for' the East,
where she will take a special course.
nt tho Teachers' Col'egs, Columbia,
University, Mrs. Ouan Is planning to
stay nwnv for a year. She will liA

greatly mUsed by her mimeroui,
fMnHia in llnnn Millmu m .iuuukmu.

fr

"ErnB Therein and uiw Ilnrtschor
nnd MlS.1 laliy lif laUrcinil.lt WHO

Jiavo npont tho past threo weeks at
Tll "oniii on Dcretanla street, left

been
azel

past six wceki, nnd
hai bce'n much rntertalnel during
her stay here, loft my the Slerrt for
her home ln California. '

Mr. Mrs. W. O. Snillh or Nun-fn- u

Aveniio ntnong Iho prom-
inent' ilonblu'u people ' IcWnf Wed-

nesday bv tl.o Wllhelmlnn for tho
ornjt. They rxinct to visit New
yor)c nn(, (o Ba, fJr a Blmllllcr abroad.

Judgo nnd Mrs. Slurt-'vniit-
. who

Invo spent the past linen nnd Irilf
woks "In Honolulu enjoying the

tilps und slghtH nt IntcriM.
fur their homo orrtho Sierra

Wednesday.

Cnpt-il- nnd Mrs, Chapman, Dr an I

Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter and Lieut,
nnd Mrs. Turner of Kort linger left
Iho middle or tho week for a ten days'
cnniplug trip around tho Island of
Oahu. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilcnjaniln Morx am
visiting their undo mil mint, Mr. nnd
Mrs. WUllnm Richard Castle. atthc!r
bosiitlful homo on tho corner of
Klnau and Victoria streets.

Mrs. .lick finlt pave an cnjoyihlo
iilcnlc Sattr-l-i- nt ICnlko?, at tho
mri ir .novernor nnd Mrs. Onrtr

at Illack Point. The outing was given
In lienor of htr two sous.

Mr. and Mrs, Qoorgo Drake Ituddy
of Los Angples. who hnd expected tn
remain In Honolulu Indefinitely, re-

turned to California on tho Wllhel-mlna- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.. nro
tho congratulations from

their numerous friends over the nr- -

rival nf n son.

COOLING

DllIa
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A WORKS
t . I

if

mmmm '" sbB11I.H1BHHHMhHHBiW
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Golden Wedding. at the end. John Erdtnnn, Mr. and Mm. J. M.

On Monday cfto.-nco- n nmld nl Dowsett, Mrs. Frnser. Miss Eraser,
wealth of golden-yello- flowers !)r. snl,ltl llfo's Ions pathway bo forgot, Mr. and MrB. Bagwell,
and Mrs. William EoWItt Alexander I w,,lc" ,ia'"l In hand was trod Mrs. Church, Mrs. A. 11. Snilllf, Dr.

stood to receive the loving con3ratiila-T,iro"g- h "" 'oarH of wedded lovo A. Jl. Clark, Mr.-- George 1. Castle,
tlonB of hundreds of their friends, thoj u' Kraclous help of God. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes, Miss
occasion holng tho fiftieth , Trances Joluihon, Miss L. Campbell,
of tholr wedding. The scene of tho1"110"8" now ,no tread of ago grow Miss Mary Parker, Miss Harriet
happy gathering Was IheHr picturesque weak. jlleen, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thajer,
old residence on Ptiniliuu street An r.gieo Ihe brows enfold, Dr. unit Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Hcv. 1'.

which has been the homo of Ihe Alex-- 1 Tho sweat mid tender lovo of youth Okumurii. Mr. and Mrs. John Uullck,
andors for thirty-ni- years, and tiuj Has ne'er "grown dim or old." Mr. and MrB. W. McQuald, Mr. and
more appropriate setting could hao I Mrs. J. N. S. Williams, Dr. llodgers,
been found. Always quaint mil at. Wo pralso tho Lord, whose hand lt.il Misses Forbes (2), Dr. and Mrs. N.
tractive, surrounded as It Is by cool led, n, Emerson, Mr. and Mrs, Pierre
green lawns and vino clad nhndo trees, Through all this path of love I.Tones, Mr. and Mrs. Marston Camp- -

the house was on Monday contorted . Long may Ho lead through scenes cf in.ll. Mrs. Alfred It. Smith. Mr nnd
into pence tnwe or flown and' earth,
greenery. Golden shower wbb to tho home above.
tooncd everywhere, nnd banks of yel
low lines, marigolds, coreopsis, biiii-- i Chorus IFor auld lang syne, my
flowers nnd marguerites, wllh hero
and there largo knot of yellow rib-
bon g.ivo the Idoa that It was In leed

"galdcn" wedding, where
Much pralEo Is duo to Miss Nellie freshmcnls were sorcd. the

'Aloxaniler. Who had charge of the celnr schemo being carried oat even In
decorations, every d'lall .of wlitch neiiicrt, cko nnd orange punch

' showed tho artistic touch of muster
hand. It Is pleasing to know that all
tho flowers used were thoso sent by
friends ns oppressions of their aloha
In thri wtst corner of tho latnl walls! ff fly Thmo In gill

had been formed by wire Ir'teis were also tho
ered with greenery und golden napkins
nnd with these btckground tho
receiving party ctood. Over thrni
hung great wedding bell of golden
shower, from which were festooned
'delicate vines and wldo pale yellow
ribbons of satin and game. All around
were banks of yellow roses nnd grace-

from
nnd

pair. Mrs.
, gown soft
silk with

of

my mr

dear, etc.

.

.

j

a

n

a
After tho guests

lawn, diln'y ro
galJen

"
n

shower
n

a

.

A frosted In

with
much

bride
dates

found on paper

as The Hawaiian nt
corner of i

mo nnu wioi,, i,,and P. uev,

n pretty

During
fill sprays of bamboo. In this Krntulatlon were received fnr-ol- t

smiling gracious,
Alexander

merlng of
trimmed

wedding
adorned

netting

enlivened

picture

bower,

T.

friends relatives In Massachusetts, . .
"c- - " , ., ,

wore a shim- - ,,, Columbia. England. Venice and w Jordni nnd Mrs
t gray Ube.ty Ucmo. Numerous gifts spoko m" Missl"Jal u-

- nrPhsautimi "f"1' 'm nlTectlou In which
Jce. and ,wth, .lijbr sweet nnd .gentle honored couple nro hold. There

,,acn presented a picture Ions to bo KMden table ware :f ovciy desorlii- - "'"'
rememucrou:

i tlnu. fiom cunning halt spoons to largo
. rTho parlor was decorated solely miles. Thoro wera golden biskets.

with roses, In such nmfitslmi i. i. .Haima totvntrv liinittlfiil

nnd

nnd

nnd
nnd

and

b.huci

esto and

thai the with their p- e- E,a ware, exquisite gold whlto Alleen Illlchco k. Misses Rycroft
fume. Mutinies al- - chlnn. 'brass (2Ju.Mr. und Stephen Norton

sp-el- al Clolh of wnrp a 3rKO nn elrg-in- t bnn.b M, Smith, Ruth
Gold, Ln 1'ratico other varl- - pointed china bowl, a gjld Rnilth, Robert Prof, and
etles worn also lepresonteil. i mirso nilml a nmit im'uuuiMis. C. II. Illcknoll,

dining room color Hclmm'1 cabinet of yellow tamarind wood
ellow, cen to Imutlful nn,) miisr nnd

of tnmprlnd wood on which some useful articles.
(ho gifts wcrodlsplacl. Ovor this AmnK tmse prcscm were Mr. I).'

table a IkihIcoI trailing .i..nli,. i'.. Aloxunder.l Major and Mrs. Georgo
held bv yellow, sat'n , Ain,inr Mrs. Ellen Weav

ribbons. In. this were displayed n Alexnn-U- r, Col. nnd Sopcr,
nualnt relics of most In- -

(, Co,18tanco Hermann W. Mr. and Mrs.
tcro'tlng dalniv Mury Hon. Ashford, nnd Edwnrd
weddlng dross fifty yean On

hung early portraits of Dr.
nn' Mrs AIxnn'er mil also threo
mottos that formed purl orig-

inal wedding decorations. These were
the woik of Into W Hall. The
loitering formed by ferns on n

background white. They road as
follows: "Abbv and Wlllhm " 'Two
aro Hotter thri Ona." and "In Unlu:i

k

dates

band

made

tnblo

Mrs.

Damon. Damon,
Pnrke,

Aithnr

Eidm.in Dwlght

MIsb Alex- -

ir.
Is Intfl'restlng to " "lclpy. Lylo

attenled' the Charles Love.nnd.MiB.
which, Lindsay. Ollvo

hslnn. Maul present nt "' Lindsay. Ruth
fiftieth anniversary. LlmUn.-- , Cornelia Mr.

scsls honor nnr J.nnea Dnle. Gertrude Damon,

reccing party. tho Hon. Es:im niton, Hcathcrjean Damon,
M Damon.

Mrs, Ilallw.n, Ulshop, Amsng the many others camel
Jonos, Carrie Haysol- - congratulations

Miss Mary Miss Frances euior Ficar,
Johnton Charles v. Smith. Mrs,

-- Kr.-0f thoso Jones,
Parker weio brides.naldn, Mr.
Rpldwln. Is n brother
Alexander,

During the nftciiican idoasaut
Ihe wedding, written by

venerable Mrj. E. lllshop,
by tho F. Damon. Jhls

reading followed a pleasing
reminiscent speech tho Ortmel
Cltillck, culminated In
presentation a largo purse,' cram-

med with gold pieces, tho offering
many appreciative friends. tho
courso hlsjemarlia Mr. Gullck

obscr'ed tho
Committee In Its advertising. should

the fact "there nro
golden weddings to the sijuarq

mllo Hawaii any other
place earth."

Next Judge on behalf Dr,

Alexander's former pupils Punahoii,
presented Dr, Aloxnntlor with ,a gold
watch chain, Mrs. Alexander

gold brooch with hand-Bom- o

those speeches Alexander re-

plied most feelingly wonderfully
words.

Mr. ronlorol

f

'his program
to the

largo cako gild-e-

yellow and the
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and was nfterwnrds cut by the

cm--i
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Mih!1

mwl
and

W.
tho Alexander, Mrs.

W.
was

wun

was

II. P Iluldwln. Mrs.
M. Mlsi Mrs. Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs, II.
Lois llaldwlii. and Gere. Scverunco
Iluldwln, Mr. n 1 Mrs. 8. A. Ilald-wl- n,

Mr. Mrs llaldwln,
Mr ami-Mr- Will and
Mis. llaldwln, llald-

wln, Jertle llaldwln,
Chin lea llaldwln, Helen

I ..- - a... I u Int.,, t,i!Ar.uiinn.-r- , mm i" . j"w". ..,- -

It" lliat nlno -- lr-

or who wedding. I l.
by way. look uf Li- - 0vld

were thW Hmuthy
On thin occasion Ml3 Motcby,

they occupied of tho Mrs.
They weio I)

II" P. llaldwln, Mrs
D. D. E. i who
P. 0. Mr. to cITer were Gov.

and Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. llustace,. n. und 11. L.

Jones an I Mlus Marx, MrB. P. C. Dr.
and

vim of Mrs,

of
tho 8. wero
rend D.

was by
by Rev.

which tho
of

of
In

not overlook that
more

In than In
on

of
nt

nnd nnd
a set a
diamond.

To Dr,
In

Hay thon

Mrs,hats

the con- -

and Mrs,

Mrs.

ui.J Mrs. Jildd, and
Mrs, Lindsay, and
Mrs. J. A. McCandless. Judge and
Mrs., San ford Dole, Mr, add
Jnilics "Ai Kcnnody, nnd Mrs.
Wallace R. Farrlngton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Owen 11. French, Mr, und Mrs. J,

Hon. A 8. Cleghorn, Mr.
an4 Mrs. Sydney llallou, Mrs. L. 11.

E. Ileckwlth, Mrs. Win.
Welnrlch. I)r, and Mrs. Philip
Mr, and Arthur Wall, Mrs. W.
II. Illce, Miss Mist

Reynolds, Mr. and Mis. J. II,

Alexander, Pnrmalee, Mr, mid
O. Miss Scott, Mrs.

Ewlng, Mr, and Mrs. J M, Young,
ftr. A. U. IugaliB, Mr. mid Mrs. Wil-

lis T, Tope, Admiral Rees, Mr. and
Mis, A, Thurston, Miss lluntuce,
Mr. and Mrs. U. Thompson, Rev. and
Mrs. Hva.il!ck, Miss Julia
Mr, and Mrs. Rush, Rev, and Mis.
Fruuk Newhall White, Rev. und'.Mrs.

Wadman, Mrs, Cooper, Prof. M, M.
Scott, Miss Llshnmn, Miss Jory, Miss
Lyons, Mr, and Mrs, Chas. R. Hem- -

enwny, Mrs. G, II. II. MUs
Jiuld, Rev. nnd Mrs. W. Damon,

three verses of a song written by Dr. i Mrs. Clark, Mum Clark,
Alexander's brother, Rev. James M, and A. and Mrs.
Alexander, for the goldon wedding ofW. R. Castle, Prof, llrlghnm, and
their parents la 1881. Tho tune was

(
Mrs. John Stokes, Mrs,

Auld Lang the 'assembled and Ity'M. von Mr; 'und

EVENING BULLETIN,
BtlUiifll II

Mm.-High- ,

anniversary

grooniEinaii.

appropriate

iflj

Mrs. Logan, Mr. nntUMr. T. G

Thrum, Mr. Darwlck, Mr. Edgar
Wood, Mrs. Fantilo Thayer,
Mrs, Chamberlain, Mr. Schmutzler,

Mrs. C, L. Livingston, Mrs.
l'uiner. Mr. J. F. llrown. and
Mrs. Anil, Mr. Mrs. Wccdnn, Mr,
,and Mrs. 0. II. Gere, Mr. and Mrs.
Hosmsa--, Mr. Mrs. Sedgwick, Mr.
Philip Hall, Dr. and Mrs. W. I..
Moore, Mr. John Lucas, Miss Jennie
Park, Mr. MrsI. Cox, Mrs. E. A.
Rowland, Miss Virginia Rowland,
Mr. Mrs. W. J. Robinson,

Mrs. James lllcknell, Miss Jen-i:l- c

Armstrong, Mrs. Preltas, Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. W. Andrews, Mr. Mrs.
Renear, Mrs. Angus, Miss Angus.
Sirs. A. 11. Tucker. MUs Anna Tuck
er. Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Gurrey Jr.,

nuernoon us A. Taylor,gowns nnd of I'
D. Westorvclt, Dr. McDonald,

Mrs. R. R. Mrs.
Wolfe, Miss Lee, Mlts Vroom, Miss

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Wall, Can-

on Mrs. Usborue, Monsnrrnt,bridal and

'"of
wh(t and

In

Lawrence, Mrs.
P. L. Weaver, Mr. Mrs.

John Guild, Mr. Ashfnrd. Mis.
L. Marks. Mrs. Glbron. Miss Hitch
cock, Mrs. Hcndrlck, Miss

nnd
Largo American .huge J.irdliu-rei- . lloliom-- j Mrs.

troc'ol nttontlon. jn Ilobo, Mrs. Miss

p.inch Mr. Ilond,
with cnlis. Hitchcock. Mrs.

Damon,

AIlss lllcKlieu, aiimi
Yarrow, Miss Mclntyre, Mrs, E.
HUhop. Miss Ncedham, Miss
Mr. llorger. Miss Mltichnn. C.

hnti-- r great .. Merrllleld.
oichlds wide palo ..',., Mr Mrs. Armstrong

room AlMUr Alexander Witt Mrs.
the past, the Alonder, E. C.

which A,exnnil0. n. Irwin
of

the wn.ll

of tho

of

Hon Samuel Rnaldlng. Rev. nnd

Mr. Mrs.

and
llildwln,

Mr. nnd Mrs.

t
Is Hlren"lh"

noti '")"'
IhoJe

the Llndiay,
nlso

S.
S.

Mrs.
Parker. Mrs.

and-

and

Rev.

face-

tiously Hint Promotion

Dolo,

with

Hurl,
May

Mrs. Frank Annie

Ilesslo

Reulo
Mrs.

Fhlllu

James Judge
Alexander Mr.

Mrs.
Mr.

Dowsett,

Coan, Mrs.
Frear,

Mrs.
Ilurbank, Knth-erlh- e

'Mrs,--

Mrsllyrou Clark.

Gullck.

Judd,

Susan Mr.
Mrs, Eborsole, Mr.

Mr.
Mutques, Mr.

Syne, nnd Mrs. Holt,,

D.

Mr. nnd
Canon

and

Mr.

nnd

J.
Mr. Reldford,

Slgcl,
and

Montnno,
and

Hutot:

Mr. and
heavy

Ansa uiimnii,
8.
Shaw,

Mr. F.
of C.

Potter.
Mr.

Wall.
of Mr.

Mr.
F. M. 0.

Mr.

Mr.
"I

den
Mr.

Mr.

M,

W.

L.

0.

F.

Mrs. Thomas J. Klug, Mrs. Russel
Wnlbrldge, Mrs. Crclghton. Miss
Crelghton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlthlng-to- u,

Judgo Perry, Miss Caroline
Green, Miss Emcllne Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Luwrcnro Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
Rath, Mr. and Mis. Jonathan Shaw

Mrs. J. P. Mcndonca entertained a
few friends ut a luuu given at Jas. Mc

Gulre's residence, Walklkl, Saturday
last In honor of her sister-in-la- Mrs,
Silvelru, who Is visiting tho Islands
lifter an nbsence of twenty-si- x jenrs,
Tho tnblo wus set for forty people and
tho decorations were of golden bIiow
!r and greens, which mudo a pretty
picture se(. 9ut 'n "1U court at the
rear of tho house. Surrounded with
potted palms and roses In bloom, the
whole placo bolng coorcd with an
awning and bunting. Those .iresi'nt
were: Mrs. Silvelru, Judgo Perry, Mrs.
Gasper, Dr. Gasper, Mrs. C. Rooth,
Mr. C. Rooth, Miss Irene Dickson, Mr.
C. Brown. Mrs. W, Drnke, Mr. W.
Drake, Miss C, Lucas, Mr. Carlos
Iong, Mrs. T. Lucas, Master LiiiXis,

Mrs, EvanB, M, Hopkins, Mrs. C. Hop-

kins, Mr. C. Hopkins, Mrs. Mill, Dr.
Huddy, MIsb Mnrsdonson, Mr. Albert
Mendonca, Mrs. IIusli, Mrs. J Holt,
MrC. Hopkins, Sr., Mrs. SchmUU,
Mrs. It. Rertlcmnn, Mrs. Cowan, Miss
Cowan, Miss Mnckey, Mrs. Roan, Mis.
McGurn, Mrs. McGuIre, Miss Gnsper,
Master Gasper, Mrs. Dendoncii, Mlsii
KodrlguoB.

Mrs. Purdy, wlfo of Major Purdy, Is
ennflned u her homo with u trained
nurse.

Paymaster Ouuncll of tho Cleve-

land cntortnlned Wednesday In honor
of tho Misses Whiting.

Rov. and Mrs. Erdmun left Wednes-
day on the Sierra for an extended trip
on the mainland.

-

Dr, and Mra.il.aim will occupy Ilia
Clifford Kljrljiall ''JiuiiKalow on Luna- -

friends Joined heartily In tho chorus Mrs. J. M. Mousarrat, Rev. und Mrs. uiustrcet after tho luth of August
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Pol Supper In Honor of Prlnceises.
Mr. and Mrs. Col bum entertained

nt on elaborate pnl supper In honor
of the Princess Kawananakna and tho
PitnccHS Kalanlannole on Tuesday
evening, This artalr was cclebrafd
nt their home on Klnau street. Nu
expense or trouble was spared In
mako tho entertainment a success.
Tho supper was scrvnd In tho spa-
cious grounds surrounding tho homo
of tho Colburns. Eighteen guests
wero seated at the flower (bidccked
table, and carnation lets wero worn
during the feast. Chinese lanterns
lighted by electricity wore strung ovor
tho table, tho electric wires being
rovcred with smllaz. A stringed or-

chestra was concenlcd behind n
screen of palms nndi-playe- during
the ocnltig. Toward tho Intter part
of the repast fourteen Lei Mniuo glrla
appeared and sang plaintive and beau-
tiful Hawaiian songs. Tho Lei Mnmo
Club was originally organized by KI113
Ivnlukaua and the membership was
limited to fourteen. Only tho best
talent was sectrcd. and these youu- -

girls weio allowed to sing only when
royalty was present. This custom
has been kept up for numerous years,
and descendents of ths singers, who
belonged to tho original club, wero tho
musicians who sang Tuesday evening
In honor of tho two beautiful
Princesses. Among yuiso present
were Princess Kawananakna, Princes 1

Knlanluiitui'.o. Mr. and Mrs. Colbiirn.
Captain nnd Mrs. Arthur Mnrl, Mrs.
A. P. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas.
Judgo Andrndo, Mr. C. Long, Miss
O'Sulllvnn. Mile. Dreyfus, Mrs. l,

nnd others.

Spend Honeymoon.
A pretty ceremony took plnco lo't

OUR SPECIALTY

on

a

ccn!ng nt St. Agnes' Church,
nu'imc and Page sticct, when

Miss Margaret Elaine Smith of
married to Georgo A. Smith

of this city. The wedding came as n
distinct surprlro to the many friends
of both.

Smith I 'i piotulncnt In business cir-
cles ns tho Ice president of the dray-In- g

firm of McNab & Smith, and is a
member of n number of local clubs.
As a trustee of the San Francisco So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Antmsls he Is prominently lUciitlflrd
with tho active work of that society.

he was ono of tho promoters nt
the workhorse parade last

Tho bride, nu altractlvo brunette,
roues from 11 prominent Ilenlcli fam-
ily and has 11 host of friends at tint
rlace Owing to the recent deatli of
Mr. Smith's mother, tho wedding was
a nulet one. only the Immediate re.
nllves of Ihe bride nnd groom being
present.

Ml-- s Frances E. Smith, a sister of
tho bride, acted as nnd
A. A. Smith attended tho groom. Upon
their return from n In th
Hiiwnllnu Islands Mrt. and Mrs, Smith
will be nt home to their frlonds nt
the Cass Madrono Apartments on
Ashbury Ilelghts. S. F. Chronicle.

Mrs. Walbrldge's Tea.
Mrs. Ilemlcp Walbildgo enleilah-n- l

Saturday ut a small liiform'il gir-de- n

party. This affair was gUen In
'honor of Canon and Mrs. Simpson,
who left for Ihu States 011 tho Slerrn.
Saturday afternoon was beautiful.
Tho affair was from i lo , nnd Mrs.
Wnlb-ldg- o nude 11 gracious hostess.
Mrs. Walbrldgo and Canon nnd Mrs.
h'lmpxnn iecoed under 11 largo golden

M . , il .Ai.
s; yj . M r.--

I I
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Jersey Creme
The most delicious beverage the
market. Try few bottles at home.
We also put up the best Ginger Ale,.
Lemon and Cream Soda, Root Beer,
Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.

. i
5 .4

''- - nil ,

" t 4'

- i , .

Hawaiian Soda Works
PHONE 516

September.

bridesmaid,

honeymoon

'$',

il

shower tree. Small tables decorated . 'Mr. 'and Mrs, JL Theodore Barclay
with golden rhowcr were placed'hcro of Honnkaa, were among. the
mill llll'll' illliiiilK II1U lunula. JlluuilH "KIT Ulllli.il i.l miuiihi .!.-- .,.
the .guests who paid their Tesrects morning. They ore nt tlic
weio Mrs. F. A. Schaefer. Mrs. 'John .Young, where they will remain tUJ
Btrnyer Mearew. Mrs. Charlek Dry- - .TitUKlay. ' 'fl
nut Cooper, Mudani Kimball, Mrs. M
l'osmer, Mrs ThoniaB King, Mrs. Wal- - Mrs. CHve Davles, who was recentffl
lace, Miss Wnllncs, Mrs., and Miss operated on rirr appendicitis..
Gray of Los Angales, Cat.. Ma-la- valesclug nt the Queen's Hospital. M
Frlque. Mrs. Ralph Foratcr, Miss " 'm
Daisy Oras. Mra. Usborne, IS HIDDEN UNDER
combe. Mrs. Benjamin 'Manx, fifi"Otli-i- ''i - pASIERS ON HIS ,CHLST' 'crs. .

i. .
' '"''' ' ?

m

.' '.I. .'Piglit tan Declares' It Wai Only Safe
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Alherton "w io Cat Money J

Miss Albert on gao n pleasant ilnnc- - v' ' i
lug parly at llu- - bearh even' ' Sf' LOUIS, iU., July 9. Colonel
Ing. About ono huiidrnl ounB' pen-- su,,!lkyi fo.n.r nofltlclaii. rg
pie were pr.sent, nnd Ihe ,u;.,ft y,.terday from Reno, pain?
iiient proved nn enjoyabfo uffalr. ''lakjiiy tenderly iiiolstened t

jioioiis plmtcis tightly stuck oi his
Secretary Molt-Siult- euterliilned ehest. Hoin tinder theni 1m Uml

tho French officers, Inst Tliwday, with laoil'uu "bills of brge denomtiiMlotj!
u trip "ihe Inland. n. "., ''"it was tho only safe way (o e.irr.
at Hnlelwa for a .ilollolnuh .rJickCn m0uoy In Reno," the culotiel.sald. "I
limcli. , would have Mu:k It 011 my baelc,

' but there was 110 anybody 1 could
Rico and family will visit 1.. 1, t..- - .., 2

. eW "' "" " '"' ""--
In Honolulu during thu inonlh
August. Mr. Rico will play In
polo tournament.

Mnjnr Mrs. 1ing. who have
been living In Hnwea. biiug-iln-

In Manna Vnlley, havo moved Into
Jack Lucas' hume on l.uiulllo street.

Mrs. Cora Freomnn of I.m

tho

and
tho

tho

expects soon In pay a visit, til tho
Islands.

Mrs. C. M. V. Forster Is vlqltlng
Mr. and Mrs". Allan Uottomlcy for a
week on Mt. Tantalus.

iy v&uztfj
sw SMM Sir IVV!1'--

W'iiiimiiihii

TTrsm

.,,

J.

passcn
fliiff

guests

Uoifl

,rnt-rlalr-

and

around f).:pi'

Charles

SJ'JnV

11 ,,n-l.- a..aaa ..r fl. blf-lr- -

" '
ed twenty empty poctelbookM olt 1I.5

piunk wnlk. The Bttctts wvi rul
of tin watches. Whenever 'a thief
sized u victim up wrong pud drw a
dollar watch he Ihro-- It awa'." (

tl. .. '.a. 1 mI....1,i.I ,mM llfl IbAI.H

fthop, "After the figlit )nu couldn't
. Kt a lmvo In llono," he renirf'edl

il)RfUlrf .. .. I. ti,l tlialf ulintwV.I.Jll IIIU IJiUHCin !" ri-r- t

Jeffrlvs."

Many a ,man linnglnea lie makes a
hit every time ho strikes nit attitude.

Chlcngo News.

WfflSKT
PERFECT BLEND

GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

iERBCA's finest Production

'i&iityFLr t'f4:itii"-,J,tAMii''aK-
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ceanic Ste&pship Company
f SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10,000 IONS DISPLACEMENT

jLeave S. F. Arrive Hon.Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

JULY no AUGUST r,

lAtfaUST 20 AUGUST 20

?G5 first class, single, S, F.; $110
cisco,

0. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and
p.

Steamers ot the above Companies
this Fort on or about the Dates

- Leave Honolulu For Orient.
Chiyo Mara July 20

Tenyo Mara Juiyau
Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
1ETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurlire August 3 S.

!S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S.
S. S. Lurlinc August 31 S.

S.
i

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
i JULY 10.

5, For farther particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI ANO AUSTRALIA' FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA JULY 22 ZEALANDIA AUGUST 10
MAKURA AUGUST 19 MARAMA SEPTDMHER 13
ZEALAND.IA SEPTEMDER 10

- THEO H DAVIES & CO., LTD, OENERAL AGENTS.

.

4MERICAN-HAWAHA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all timet

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For farther information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

misplacing of can

depend our

UNION - PACIFIC

PHONE 58

-
IS QUEEN STREET

Estimates given all kim".i of
Excavating, Filling.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

FIRE

The 8. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

( Atlas Assurance Company of London.
fNew York Underwriter!' Agency, a.
i Providence Washington Insurance Co. P.
ith FLOOR. STANGENWALl) BLDQ,

SLIFE
U'not a Luxury; It Is a Niceoslty

But you Must have the BE8T
ind '.list Is provided jy the famous
snd most equitable Laws of Masts- -

W ehusetti, In the

New Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MA83ACHUSETT8

It you would be fully Informed about
isBlhese address

CASTLE & COOKE,
tv : . i

atMtiiu Autniii,
fflK . . HONOIUI.U, T. H.

lsJV i

AUGUST 10 AUGUST 1C

AUGUST 31 fiF.prr.Mtmn c

first class, round trip, San Fran

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For S. F.
Mongolia July 30

For San Francisco
S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. Lurlinc August 0
S. Wilhelmina August 17
S. Lurline SentcmberlO

from Seattle (or Honolulu, direct,

General Agents, Honolulu

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41tt Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 0

-.i

TRANSFER CO.

"WE NEVER FAIL"

PHONZ III
Drayinr, Teaminr, Road SnJUiag,

SAND FOE SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 4:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Poarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17;30 a. m., 9:15 a. in..

11:30 n. m.. 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., p. m., tU:U P.m.
For Wahlawa and Lellobua MOO
m., 5;15 o. m., 9:30 p. m., til: IB
m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a, m.,
5:31 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:45 a. m., '8:30 a. m

11:02 a. in., 1M0 p. m., 4:28 p. m
6;3l p. ra., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollehua 9:15 a. ra., tlUO p. m., '5:31
p. m., J10:0 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, n two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrlvta In Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. Tho Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally, tSundar ExcoDted. ISundav
Only
0. P PENI80N, F O- - SMITH

i Superintendent a. p. A,

I Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 181

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

Never any annoying baggage. You

absolutely on service.

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD

on

WAIANAE

INSURANCE

Dillingham

INSURANCE

England

la.vs.

IITAIUIKID tX 1811.

BISHOP & CO.
znwmn

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Gxk &
Son. .

Interest allowed on
term and Swings Bank
Deposits.

BanR of Honolulu

San Francisco Agents The
Nevada National Dank ot San
Francisco.

Draw Excnanga on tho Nevada
National Hank ot San Francisco.

London The Union ot London
and Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Exchange
National Rank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha-i Danklng Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia-Da- nk
nf New Zealand and Dank

ot Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

on approved security. Commercial
nnd Travelers' Credit Issued.
Dills of Exchango bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The banh buys and receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts nnd Letters ot
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits and Head Offlco Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposltB $25 and upwards
for one year at rato of i per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25

and upwards fqr one-ha- lf year, one
year, two years, or thrto years at
rate of iM per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 7 S, King St
P. O. Oox 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

mill Machinery, ,tc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

01 ALL XHD1
DVALIKS IN LUHJKX.

AJJ--E k B0AIXS0W.
Cntr ilv n ' Hnnohln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, size 24"x8G"

to 48"xl20", and gaugts No. 10 to I

No. 20 just to hand.
. We do tlieet metal work of all
kinds, nnd guarantee satisfaction.

our patronage is solioited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & 00., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kinr St.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Socond
J. P. Cooko

Third VIco-Pro- niul Manager
J. Waterlinuso ........ Tioasurar
B. E. Paxton Secretary
J. D. Castle Director
J. R, Gait Director
W. IL Castle' i Director

Sugar factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

I lialku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.

I Maul Agricultural Company
, Hawaiian Hug.ir Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
J Kahulul Railroad Company.
I Haleakala )tam.h Company

Honolua Itanch.
! McDryde Bngar Co.

Kauai Railway Co.

!:

Castle &t Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS. OUQAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSUPANCE AQENT8
Representing

Ewn Plantation Co.

.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohala Sugar Co
Watmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Dabcock & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economizer
Matson Navigation Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UOAR FACTOR3 AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. F. DIebop President
Oeo. II. Robertson

....Vlco-Prcfldcn- t nnd .Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secrotary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Dltcctor
C. H. Cooko Director
R. A. CooW'A Director
A. Oartloy V.' . ...,. Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurince Co. ot Liverpool

London Aruriince Corporation
Commercial Union Assurnnce Co

of London

Scottish Union & National Inn
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Ed In
burgh.

Upper' Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 40J btangewald BHr
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
AirenU . '

Forcegroyth
Will do it

PACIFI0 ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-- I

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strno

fture"s, Steel Structures. SaaUary Sys-

tems, Reports aul Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 115.

J.W5 editorial roums 56 oust
nets offlce. Thefa are the telepron.

BEST COAL AND WOOD '

HONOLULU Phono & DRAYING

CONSTRUCdON 281 COMPANY, Id.
0 F F I 0 E Q U E E N ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

.

HEAL ESTATE ;

. TRANSACTIONS J

Entcied for Record July 21, 1910.
I.ion V.Hi lo Kail Kill Vlli,..,P A

I.ill Kill Tnl In Shtly Pin Va II H

Lum Yoiiiir Knn and wf lo Ter-

ritorial Realty Co Ltd ......
Koahl W Koahl nnd wf to l'lo.

necr llldg ft Loan Assn of Hi. M

Lum Choy lo Lum I'onn ...., I)
Annto Lnukiia it at to (In Cllium '
J II Schnark nnd wf to I'ran- -

rtsro Dcnlz I)
,t II Sclumck nnd wf to rran-rlr.c- o

Denlz D

Cecil llinwn, tr, to l'rnnelsco '

Denis D

II r Lewis nnd wf lo (leorge--

McCarty D

Entered for Record July 22, 1010.
nam i.uieu nnu vi io i.inmamio

II Llfleo U

Joe Alidrndo to Krnnk fion- -
aahea IIS

Moleana llnoplt to J I' Knroda. . L
Kllaue.i Sug I'lautn Co to Unit

ed States of America... 1)

Mutual llldg & Loan Sooy of II
Ltd In loan? L Cnckett ...ltd

Jaclnthn It Hinun and wf to Altitl
llldg & Loan Sory of II Lid. . M

W O Irwin to Honolulu I'nrls
Commission I)

Recorded July 12, 1910.

J Alfred Mngoon to Mnlla Pakoma
nnd lisb; Hcl; R l'g 2530, Ap 1 nnd
2039, Kancoho, Koolaupoko, Oahu.
$300. II 39, p 58. Mar 1G, 1910.

Kcaloha (w) ct als by Afft; Affdvt;
In re heirship In Hat nf Knpu (k).
II 310, p 14S. July II, 1110.

i:ilzn i: Cassldy .and list) (.1) in.
Mutual llldg & Loan Socy ot Haw
Ltd; Add Chg; 1 A land, Wal- -

klkt-ka- Honolulu. JtGQO. 1) 339, l
38. July 11, 1010. ,

Kst of Marcus L w Kitchen by Trs
to Julia A Macfarlanc nnd hsb; Itel;
N half 1M 2. lllk- 35, l'parl City, Uwn,
Oahu. $37110. II 339, p f.l. Mar 22,
1910.

Rebecca Doild to Mrs Margaret 11

Marx; Rel; Lola 1 and 2, Rlk 3K, and
bldg, Kaluaoloho Tract, Honolulu,
SI 000. D 339, p C2. Jan 7, 1910.

Margaret II Moorohouso to Fanny
Strnuch; I); U9 1 nnd 2, Rlk 3E,
bldgs, rents etc, Kaluaoloho Tract,
Honolulu. $850. U 337, p 135. Juno
15, 1910.

Henry i: Cooper and wf to Sara K
Warren; D; Lot 4 nnd Hnsterly 25 ft
of I.nt 3, Dlk C, I'liupiieo Tiact, Hono-
lulu $1300. II 337, p 138. July 12,
mm.

W R CaMlo Tr lo Thomas Kdwards
Rel; I oN OS nnd fill, aullclTTract, Ho--

liolii'i). 3hi. U 339. p 3. July 2.
jn- -

C ' own Tr lo Paul Telxolra;
U; lilt Lot 9, Illk 7. Kaplolanl

rf 'Jinolulu. $200. 11 337, p 140.
f 910.

C Rctx and hsh to John
Add dig; lnnda, Knlihl, Ho- -

volulil. J 100. I) 339, p CI. July 12,
1'JIO

Jor.o N Ansel mo to Coulity of Maul;
Can L; water rights, Walliiku, Maul.
II 230, p 125. Juno 22, 1910.

Frank Robcllo to County ot Maul;
Can L; wntcr rights, Walliiku, Mnut.
I) 330, p 120. June 29, 1910.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

Notice Is hereby given that the
annual meeting ot the stockholdera
of The First American Savings &

Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd., for
the election of officers and directors
nnd for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought betoro
the stockholders, will )c held nt Its
Iilace of business on Fort street, In
tho city of Honolulu, on Thursday,
tho 28lh day of July, 1910, at 2
p. m.

Dated, Honolulu, July 1C, 1910.
M. I'. RORINSON.
and Assistant Cashier

and Secretary. ' .

4072 July 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 26, 27.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

B. 0. Box G40 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Invcstirations, and famishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worV

SuRyestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Mannakea
Phone 291 Daily Delivery

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VE83EL8 TO ARRIVE

Oundav. Julv 94.
Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports

stmr. '
Kattol ports Klnau. stmr.

Monday, July 25.
Snn rrnnclsco Chlyo Mnru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Mnru. Jap. Blmr.
Tuesday, July 28.

. San Francisco la Seattle Hyades,
it. N. 8. S.

Wednesday, July 27.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawnll and Maul ports Claudlnc.

stmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Jnnau norta Mongo
lia, P. M. 8. 8.

Hongkong a Japan ports Tenyo
Mam, Jqp. stmr.

Saturday, July 30.
Hlo via way porta Mauna Kca,

stmr.

J VE38EL8 TO DEPART ,

Saturday, July 23.
Australian ports via Suva Mora-nin- ,

C.-- 8. S., 2:30 p. m.
Monilay, July 25. '

Kauai porta Nocau, almr.
South and Central Amorlcan porta
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26. ,
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal porta Ml.

kahala. stmr., IS p. hi.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kona and Knu porta Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Friday, July 2?,

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
8.

Saturday, July 30.
Ban Francisco Tenyo Mnru, T, K.

K. 8. 8.

MAILS.
j

Malls arc nue at Honolulu from
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Chlyo Maru, July

20.
Colonels Per Zealandla, Aug. 1C.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, July 29.
Vancomer Per Makura, Aug. 19,

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San rrnnclsco Mongolia, July 29.
Vnncoucr Per Zcalandla, Aug. 10.
Yokohamn Per Chlyo Maru, July 26.
Colonies Per Makurn, Aug. 19,

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx, fiom Seattle for Hon. July 14.
Logan from Hon, for Manila. June 14.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
July 21.

Sherman, for Manila sailed from Hon
July II.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

Illt.UMUJRV AIRS A CO.WHT

.Illlllonulro Working for Parole of
Jinn Senlug Ten Years.

Santa Rosa, July 9. W R. Brad-

bury, tho Corto Madera millionaire, la
making good In his declaration when
ho left San Qucntln nt tho completion
qf his sentence that ho would devote
his time to assisting other unfortun-
ates.

He camo here yesterday to consult
Superior Judge Senwoll, District At- -

j torney Clarence Lea and other out- -

nuiA nnu citizens in uenait ot ngeu
William F, Coodrlch, who was sen-

tenced hero bo mo tlmo since to ten
years Imprisonment for the theft of
nn nutompbllo belonging to Dr. Gray
of Oakland.

Goodrich always denied the theft or
nmbcizlcmcnt of tho mn:ilne. Good-

rich la about 70 years of uge 'and he
lias, impressed Mllllonulro llrndliury
with IiIh Htmy of Innoccnco and tho
hitter Is trying to get him out on
parole.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vot,e
No.

MRS. JACK HAVERLY 18

SUMMONED DY DEATH

Widow of Minstrel "Klna" Dies In
Poverty.

NEW YORK, July 4. Mrs. Jack
Haverly, widow or the minstrel
"king," dlod ear)y this morning in a
prlvato sanitarium. Slio had been 111

moro than a year,
Snco hor husband died, In 1901,

Mrs. Havorly had had a hard strug-gl- o

for exlstenco, Her husband's for-
tune was wiped out in speculative
mining cnturoa In which ho lost moro
than $1,000,000.

The widow and hor daughter, Ida,
were left penniless. ,

,

,Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evads the sub Vote No.

A man seldom desenca halt the
praise ho gets nfter he h In the hands
ot tho undertaker,

EY AtiTHOP.m.

SIAtSD TZITPZES.

Sealed Tenders will he received at
the office of the Superintendent ot
Public Works until 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, July 25, 1910. for fur
nishlng t'ho llpnolulu Water Works
yltli 7f.0 feet rif Pled plpo

With rast Iron fittings, In accord-
ance with plans on flic In the De-

partment qf Public Works.
Tho Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or nil bids.

MAR8TON CAMPIIULL,
Superintendent ot Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1910,
4668-1-

Secretary, Hoard of License Commls- -.

tiloneis.
47C2 .Tilly 10, 23, 30; Aug. 6.
The Hoard ot Liccnso Commission-

ers for the City and County ot Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at tho
Kxecutlro llutldlng on Monday, Au-

gust 15, 1910, nt 4 p. nl., fo consider
the application ot MIsa Flora Harvey
and Oeorgo W. Mary for n second-rla- ss

Saloon License, to sell Intoxi-
cating liquors at the north corner ot
King and Mannakea streets, Hono-

lulu, under the provialnna ot Act
119, Session Laws or 1907.

All protest or objections against
tho UsuaiKc of a license under said
implication should he Died with tho
Secretary ot the Hoard not later than
the time rot for sahPhearlng.

CARLOS A. LONU,

The Hoard ot Liccnso Commission-
ers for tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu will hold n meeting at th.o
Bxecutlvo Ilulldlng on Monday, Au-

gust 15, 1910, nt 4 p. m., to consider
tho application of Mnnuel O. Sllvn
for n second-clns- Saloon License, to,,
sell Intoxicating llfpiors at No. 1C1
Maunakca street, Honolulu, under
the provlstoua ot Act 119, Session
Laws ot 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with tho
Secretary Of the Hoard not later than
tho time set for Raid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary, Hoard ot License Commts.

sinners.
4762 July 16, 23, 30; Aug. 6.

LEQAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate ot John
Emmeluth, Deceased.

The underalgue'd, having been duly
appointed administrator ot the Es-

tate of John Kninielulh, doceased,

lute uf Honolulu, uland ut O.1I111; r
Notice Ih hereby glveli to all per-

sons to present their claims ngainst
the estate of tho said John Emme-
luth, deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to the undersigned ot tho
olllco ot Kmnicluth "k Co., Ltd., Ill

I tho City and County of Honolulu,
Territory or Hawaii, within (G) six
months from tho date hereof, or they
will be forever barred. And all per.
sons Indebted to the said estate aro

thereby requested to make lmmodlato
.payment thereof to the undersigned.
' Tntn nf Itnl.nl.. 1.1 fnhll tfllo O ll

day of July, A. D. 1910.
.JOHN H. WILSON.

Administrator ot the Hitate ot John
Kmmeluth, Deceased.

4666 July 9, 16, 23. 30; Aug. 0.

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambors, No. 411C. In
tho matter of the Estate ot Carl
Ruschjost, Deceased. Notlco of peti-

tion for allowance ot accounts, de-

termining trust nnd distributing tho
ectnte. On reading and filing tno
Petition and accounts of J. F. Hack- -

Lfcld, administrator of the Estato of
Carl Ilubclijost, deceased, wherein pe-

titioner aaktt to be allowed $1294.20,
ami chargod with $2399.04, and asks
that tho same be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order bo
tnado ot dltrlbutlon of the remain.
Ing property lo the persons thereto
entitled nnd discharging petitioner
nud sureties from all further respon-
sibility herein; It Is ordered, that
Monday, the intli day ot August, A.
D. 1910, ut 10 o'clock n. m before
tho Judge preeldlng nt Chambers of
said Court at his courtroom In the
Judiciary Ilulldlng, In Honolulu,
County of Honolulu, be nnd thesamo
hereby Is appointed tho time and
plac for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Inter-
ested may then nnd there nppear and
show cause. If any thoy have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present cvldenco as to who are.
entitled to tho said property. Dated
the 9th day of July, 1910. Hy order
of the Court; J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court of thu
First Circuit. Thompson,, demons
& Wilder, attorney for petitioner.

4660 July 9, itf. 23, 30.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Ter-
ritory, my son, Harold II, Glffard,
will act for me under power of at-
torney,
4075-2- V. M. HJFFARD.

'

'-

-)

i
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Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.;
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

D U N N'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Strict, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY I

Exclusive Dcsicni and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

XEADINQ HAT CLEANERS,

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and- Blocked.
7Io Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. TH
New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN 4 CO.
Bethel and Kine Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
Kine; St., EwsrFish-Marke- ti

WIKG.CHONGCO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealer fn Furniture, Mattresses,
etc.," etc s of KOA and IPS-SIO-

FURMTUKE'mafle 'to order.

,r ouHFind
FRAMED PICTURES

for-Oif- ts at

Wing On .Chong's,
Bethel St., '"Between KirtVand-Hot- el

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

r c J

WING WO TAI & CO:
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 268

, R1INEST frlT,
And Cloth of Al' Quality Can be

Turchased from.t

SAINO CHAN,
MC CAHDLESS BLDG.

P. 0,'Boaf D8- 1- -- Telephone 931

Meat Market and Importers.

U VfeJioWcl
i iff

S. MIYAMOTO
' '"i 'Oarpenter',

Contractor for Buildin'Stome and
Cement tWork, Paintine, Papcrhang-in(- j

i,ir- -

No. 1310 LHUHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. .Y0SH1NAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New .BICYCLES arriwd for racing
nnd fceneral Use, Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly,

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
'Kewato. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o. per
hundred in 10-I- lotsIce or more,

W. O. BARNflART,
133 Berchant St., ,

Tel. 148.

"1835
R. Wallace"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AQENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 612

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

. Autos ,

Repaired
Your "machine will be ready toi

ou when we say it will be. We
on't experiment ou antos; wt reialt

Voti HatnpiYoting

nTjfxrnnrRflro'TTnrLTtrHO
1 "" "

LDCOWILE
"The Best-Bu- Car in "Anerica"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
" - '- 'Atcents'

J. W. KERSUNEJt
j :

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Makra Sf Phone 434

POULTRY
CHIC'ENS, rEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

a ms&
-- Tdeuhotie-109 tOTI. WA

' iiiit'' "-
Chasi R. Frazier

ri Company
vcina ATitrp.PTiRT.ttt

hWe .171" 122 Kin

TTT
THE CO.

.LIMITED

ALGER0BA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE, TAEL01.

Business Suits for $21.
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS. GINpER ALE

nnd DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Ryovof fc's .Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAnAN SODA WORKS

Phone 516

ASkinot Beauiyisa'JoyFor'f.vei

riB. T. FELIX GOCRAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1HER

Irtckk, Mth I .tern'sJu n4 ft la Dtx-i- ,

mi mtiA fatrmbk
rarAwtr, MihE" MSfTI JftXTlA.
lv.o4 llif? tlf l m tntfi mm

"w hsWfi (m
taiitltlt rMftb prMrlr mtU
Actftfnucmpifp
Oil r nt Um
rum Pr. L

hrr Ml-- I ft
Ivlr ftf lh bnt

fou l4ftbl DM It ,
I rtumrrirfit

(lnnriiMr rrninM'liflVtn Mfmnii hu'm
Altt prnri r ill tf ill artiu of r
UkU iXntff) In lU Untied SUim, lan)ft m4 Curtis

UBXT.WIPUIl fr . 3 btiUm S'mi InrV

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square '

European Plan Sl.SO-- a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
lngscoit $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrtct. Oncarllnestrans.
(erring allovcr city. Omnlbusmee(s
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet wlthmspofSanFrancrsco.
Hotel Stewarc now recognized as
Ha wilanlsandheadquarrs. Cable
address, "Tiawcts." A D C Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

So Much Depends
I

en the way "beer is terved.
Nov? at the

CRITERION :

the best of beer is served in
the correct way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Remember the last
moon at Halei.wa?
The shine is better

this week

WAIKIKl INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BEROIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block. 'Fort and Beretania Sts.

Kine furnished rooms, Jl per day
$10 nnd upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS 0. A. TLAISDELL. Pron.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
17J BERETANIA STREET

. 'Phone 33 - .

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will Ce there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND 0 0,

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

'TELEPHONE 133l'

BUlXtllN AD8 PAY- -

Cable News
(Continued horn Page 1.)

IM
SCORES

COUNCIL GROVE, tfan., Jul 2.'
In nn address today before nn audi

ci co at a rhautaua.ua here, 8cnator
Albert II. fiuinihlns Qf Iowa iiBscrted
that the pledge, made In the Hcptihll
can national ilatform In 1908 for ho
revision of the tariff was not

bs Congress nt the last session
Ho declared that Aldrlch, Cannon

nnd others, who took tho lead In
frnmli.R the tariff bill, neer at
tempted and never Intended to keep
tho pledge mado to tho peop'e bj
the Republican national conventhn
at Chicago

Senator Cunlmlna said further that
Speaker Cannon, Senator ..... ....
oilier Biniiupaiirrii tvciu mmK
nntfon Into eo In'lsm or cooperalUc-
control affd nway from the Indhldtnl
compctltUo theory.

Under tho leadership of Cannon
ntd Aldrlch, ho went on to nj, the
tariff was revised without the Blight i

est heed to tho cost of production I

Senator Cummin denied the
charge that he nj tolng to organ I

lie a new party,

BAWN'S SLAYER.
HAW XU I.bUKU

CHICAQO, July 22. l'rnesl 8to
ens, n negro chauffeur, formerlj cm.

plojcd by the "president of the Monon
railroad, was arrested here today. Ilo
la suspected of having been connect (

cd with tho railroad mali'B death I

Stccns Is declared to have throjtcn
cd to kill flown

' "J

BANK LOSES TRACK OF BONDS.
NCW YORK, July 22. T110 liusso

Chinese bank In this city was re
ported short $70,000 today. Negotl-- J

able bonds to this amount. It was
said, disappeared last week, nnd there

o clew yet discovered na to how
they were mado nway with, nhd the
bank hfflclnls are at a loss to explain
the dlerepan"y.

"SAFETY" FAILED TO WORK.
KOHTIIESS MONHOr. JUl 22

'Tho responsibility for tho explosion
which resulted lu the death of.olcven .

artlllcrjmcn hero on Thursday lsIald
to tho failure of the safety mechan
ism to oporate w hen the sudden pow-

erful pull was given b tho nrtlller)-ma- n

attaching the lan)urd.

PRESIDENT TO VISIT
x SENATOR HALE

IIAIt HATtnOR. Me. July, 22. '
Prcsldot't Taft's visit hers closes to-- 1

day He will proceed to Ilnngor nnd j

Inter will go to Ellsworth, tho home
of Senator Hale, whero he will re-

main until tomorrow.

ANTONIO MAURA ATTACKED.
IIARCKLONA, Jul) 22. Antonio

Maurn, former Spanish I'mnler. was
wounded here today by a would-lj- a

aesaesin. Tho assailant was arrested.
i

CHARLTON FACES

IIVSANE ASYLUM

NIV YORK July 3 Porter Cliarl
ton, Melf confessed slajcr of hla wife,
probably will ho sent to hoiiio Intuitu
Hon for tho Insane. This was Indlcitol
today when Iho last dii) for uppllc.i
tion for oxtradltlon to Italy pissed
without Ills counsel being notified that
any such rcqtieat had been mado

j There is no limit to tho tlmo that the
extradition papers may bo asked for.
but after n criminal baa been arresto 1

and the stnto departments of both
countries havo been officially notified
It has been tho custom to take logtl
action within tun necks

It. Floyd Clarko, nttornej for Charl
ton said today that he wan waiting
for the report of tho four allcnlstH
whom the prisoner's father, Judgu
Paul Charlton: cngiged to determine
tho mental condition of tho joung
man Neither tho United States gov-

ernment nor tho Hudson county pro- -

pocutor lia Bent a h alclun to test
Charlton's mental condition

"Tho casu Ih simply ono of Interna
tlonal law," anld Clarke, "uud this o

hopo to ha,o decldod at tho formal ox;
nmlnatlon on July 8

"If tho iciiortB of tjie four alienists
show that Charlton Is mentally unuai
aucod und nn ortrndltlon Is urged ttho
young man doubtless will bo dls
charged from custody Uut In that
event It can be posltlvol) Btuted ho
will be placod In somo Institution for
the Insano. He will lie forced to re
main (here until It Is shown ho Is
again mentally capablo- -lf that tlmo
ever comes."

IMPOSSIBLE TO FIND ANYTHINO

better for aldeacho backaches or
Ktllrhcn lluu lVir I'ltU' Painkiller.
Oet the larso size It Is the cliea-es- t

At all druggists 25c, 35c and SOc

bottles.

Restore Your Health

It is the piivilcge of moit
women to be strong and
healthy and if you are e

from any weakness of

the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite. Head-

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivcncss, Malaria, Tcvcr
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and set the
genuine with Private Stamp
on reck.

HOSTETTER'C i

STOhIACH

BitterS
Kor aale by fiuiiKin, bmltti A Co ,

Ltd , HnlllBter Drug Co , Ltd.:
.f.hmllpr( t)nlR Co t ,lrt ,,rilg

..rt fln H j.,t WholernlB Llq'iar
LenlPi--

' WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY
Tel. 890.

'2lt. j--

URINARY
giSCHAROES

nCUEVED IN

JSMli4 124 HOURS

Plm Him'iCuv "n
iile licamMIDYJ

ii I. lint iiuiHTft

Smith Premier Visible"

D i ) : Keyboard

THE BEST IN TYPEWRITER
(JONSTRUCftON

Back Space, Speediest Es-

capement Ever Devised, Gear-drive- n

Carriage (no straps or
tajids), Column Finder and
Paragrapher.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNI0K- E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

Subscribe for tho CALL. CHR0NI
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALXrinCHOLS' CO.. LTD., Agents

Book.! Boohs! Books!

Go to

' BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
A exander Youue Bide.

'

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-

orandums cf every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and
lowest prices in the city.

A. B. ARLEIGH & C 0.
Hotel; opp. Union

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONI" EG5

REGAL SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO

King and Bethel.

"wants
WAJITIJ TO LET

i

Ile.il i:slalo- - Have mi)er for mod
em three licdioom Iiouhc MiiiI
be In gcol nelRhborhood ami n
bargain I'onicroj & rolncio
Suite IS, YotitiR oulldlng

4C70 tf

Evcrjbod) to know that motorists
can get the best liquors nnd to
baicos at tho Wulpihu Kxchnngc
10 mltiutcs' run from the main i
road to Kwa or Halchva

rosltlou as overseer, take charge of
tutting or pKiutlng Held, or dll
blon water lunis 20 jears' cxpe i

rlencc. Addrcrs OicrBcer." tri
oflko. lG72t!ti

Kveribody to ubo the Urge nickel -
pau 1Ur ki.uu. a... .Ku..UK u.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five i cuts, nt this umce. tr

Ilovo or hut cleaned by tho
Hat Cleaners 112.1 Port St.. opp
C ub Stublcn Ileal uorkmunshlp,
no acids used. lGG9-t- f

To buy si hens nnd one rooster;
Illack Minorca Address. "Minor-
ca." Ilullctln olllcc. 406U

Uookkeepcr for plantillon store;
slnglo man Address !' lantntlon,"
llultetlu. 4G"S-t- f

i

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted as wholesale nnd
retail general merchandise sales-

man by a JnpaneKtf-wn- In ihrco
jenrs has gathered n complete
knowledge of tho principles of
selling merchandise and tho hand-
ling of i sales force, has the
proper ttalnlug Address "C. K.",
1475 So. King street 4G74-G- t

r?nnnhlft pvnprlen'-ei-l Indv Btenocra'
. . ": y. rnher w lubes nos tion in jionotuiu

Cnn act as assistant bookkeeper) '
nnd do general office work Also
expert multlgraph operator Rest
of references. 11 H Quade. 1813
Derby street, llerkcley, Collfornln

IG72-3- 1

Japancso Cooking School, ramllles or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1GG4

WANTED TO RENT. , - --4

Anouo having cottages U rntr
cither furnished or unfurnished
will do well to sco Ponjtror."
Young bulldlliK. fttt-X- t

Albums
for Post Cards and Views, A
new stock of Albums, in
Cloth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All Sizes
Newest Shapes
Make it a point to care for

your Post Cards and Views
by putting them in

Albums

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL

-

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER I

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Preswiitions Filled

HARRISON HMJCK. PORT STIU'I'I
' Honolulu, T. H.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BDST0N BROWN BREAD.

BESr HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Rine nn 197

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HE'nRY MAY & 00.
Phone 22

rurulBhcd room, cool, pihato
nlio lannl electric light,'

photic, board If dcnlrcd Itcnl luw
to permanent boaidcr t71 llerc-tan- la

nvenuu. tt!G0-b- t

1'urnlslicd rooms cool uid pleaiunl
In private far.ul Appl lira.

K. L. Schmidt, prop Alapal 8t ,

No 10JS, near King C20-t- f

Two flirulabrU lUilW, tikiy
I) MrCnnnell I2SS ".nimn t(

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnlklied roomH auu 'Ia,
with or without buaid. It- -t

Nuuanu A., umi Hi boul Bt.
Price n,ud-rut- r s fBO- -i

Nea rurnl,ieJ fuamt anJ bolir,lf
1G5o Kmma trcotj ,,,,, Hoy(l,

. .. . . ...
.NMccly - furnUlied riMims. for couploa,

nlth board, In private family. Ap
ply lJ'jk Kine strict. tdSt-t- :

FOP SALE

Slx-c- ) Under Wlntnn automobile in
Mrst-dns- s condition T lephono 20,
If interested, nnd nsk Mr Kolb for
demonstrntloi . or address "Win-ton,- "

tare thlb paper 4074if

'lhe Transo envelope a tlme-sarln- g

Invention. No addraialng neces-

sary In sending out bllU or re-

ceipt. IlUlletln Publishing Co.
sols agOtirr'rOr patentee. tf

UiKhteeji-foot- r knockabout, fin kcol;
-- .ilXliwihpW "H B. C". thh

office. -- - 4b7

Hubbpr-llre- d Surrcj , good condition.
Address "Hurrej ," this ofllcc.

4G72-t- f

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
J. Carlo, Port Bt.

frw.. .. j J n-- tiii..a. .htn.Hnwr - uimui nm uu,,.. iwuiwu .u.H- -
Jj'pg book's. t f.uiletln office. f

'CLdTHES CLEANING.

The expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Goods vailed fur and delivered.
1127 Tort St., opp. Club btnblca.

City Clothes Cleaning Co, No."4 Jla- -
sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association.
Itn.l.. nan. 1..I Tl.l.r fM I I

If von want a cock.
ood "BnVoriServants

31
.. .AUTOMOBILE.

ArouuU the le'and, four or more pas- -

rongora, -- $G each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour 4C77-- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phono 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-1- 1

PLUMBING

fee hint: bcr and TinsmiU,
Bmltb St.. h- -t Hotel and Pauah

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below Kine Street

'ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrcy's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
ISO Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNINO GUARANTEED

P. H. BURNXTTE
Com'r of Deeds for California hdd

Wew York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages. Deeds. Bills of Sale,
teases. Wills Etc AUornev for ths
District foiirts 79 MERCHANT IT.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310,

Jl
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Half a
Chance

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM.
Author of 'The Slrollera." "Un

tin Ih Roie." Ilif Lrt
oi t. r Mount.' Ktc

Copyrlchl. lum tv 111. Hott
Mur,l i iu.i,piii. I

(Continued.)

cuaptki: VI my

in Lk caiiwvi
Or PTI l.l.K n nther Inte In on

nrrtUiiK it! the lioii of Sir
Charles Wrsy In ricc-mllll-) tho
in..,,,,; 'Ihursday. Ilul near- -

'..--
Vi

"'."J":.' ". .p. :m,V '";r- -

lug fiiHlilonnlile follile.
Ii hail piirtKiHcly held hack to mold
making hlnxclf loiivpkiioui by helng
prompt.

The program on the present oecmdon
Included ii (Kiet and n unman noiclNt.
The former, n prcrnphacHlc. Iiil liN
licarcra llirongti dlui inaro, Hjrcnnl.in
Mild.. Ihe noiellM. on the other
lianit, wa dlreit. Ill following her ..

i itthere vermeil no danger of losing the
way. At the conelu.len of the pro- -

gram proper an admirer of the poet
inked If their omig limie4 Mould
not play n certain muslcnl uotnethtng.
the theme of one of the uard'x offii.
nlonfi. and nt once Joccljn Wray com-pile-

Lord lloiiFilalc ntood i.edulouly
neiir. turning the learen. Steele watch- -

ed the deft hai d. It wan slim, nrls- - j

ocratle mid uggcst.yl polbllltlea In

,n attractive moKllis pair" wltlt- get
rercd n woniau near John Steele
another of her fet Ciltlhg n louder
rsage In the number. "Are they" the

"I don't know, my dear. l'crlfap.
8he extremely well off In till world's
goods, and he has large propertlei, hu feel

n dlnilnlshlng Income." She lowered

lier voice rather abruptly ns the ca-

dence came to n iatie Tile Intlslc
iient on ng.ilu to Its nppoluled rilill lad
rpliltiil (Umax.

"Was formerly In (lie dlplomstlc
I bellove." the tdlce also went

'"i "' "inuig poi.iV" u,r,'"H""'.
mid, with n wealthy null .Buk wlfo" j '

"A girl might do worse. Ho Ii both
cold nnd capable nn Ideal combination
for n polltlcnl career might becomo
rrlmo minister with the prestige of
Ida family mid hers to"

John Steele stlrrAl The whimpering
tensed. Jly lonl turned the List p.ige.
The girl rose mid bout for nu limtnut
her fair heml. And im Kfrplo looked at
lier ngiilu there cnuie oicr hlm-t- hhi

time. It may be. not ulthm.t n certain
bttleruesr -- mi Imprcsthm uf life mill
Its Jo s springtide mil) sunshine,
bright. ieniote-H- o reiimli for llllil

A babel of lolcen rpllcMj (iel dy.
Of

The people got up A HHPipr lingered. "j
Mnu went after H;inVlug to llli'lr Ifhostesses mil fir t'tiarles. .i,lni Slcole.
nt the rear. Inoke.) nt the door lending oiInto the main hall toward the joung
girl, then Ntcppcd iicruss tho voft nigs
nu I inko to her Shu ansncrci) In the
itisto-.uu- r iiinuuer. niul others

He was abolll 111 lrm I'aik
to leaie wl.n

"Oh. Mr Steele." alio snhl. "my un-

tie wishes to m-- jou before yon go. the
I!o was xiijliig he had some"

"()ulto light, my deiir!" And Mr
Cl.arl.s who l,d approached, took
John Sleelos nrm. "Some curious old
law bookx I plckid up t.Hlay tit n bar-gnl- n

nnd wiuit our opinion of," ho I

went on. le.nlliig the iill.er Into a lofly

uw
In thnt

It up,

ho
-- a ha nt

Sir
"As 'It '

lilm lilm

aud

nt
or

nu

"i i i.i

of of
r '

- iIlxfRiirlnsr
of rvho

ill t k I pod In.
I It

V

s:r a
nil1 n old

Us
Its chronicles."

Tli nt
'the was nonchalantly

ilii n ha yet-
my on Blr

In a disappointed "I
nin inn nliii

of n pan.

It's tlie
jJoreljn liilciriiptcd. The Rlrl

on Hit
,.. ..... .........ft... I. ....A ..f.l.l ...I,...rill mil- - III nil.-- 1M1II-I-

. kJM J Ul It'll
Mr. jou

hli 1 nee,
his ho has
to n

Sir to his
leinlisneHK.

ctil nu. "did II go '
i in.n ,.. r..r

me .it fir to come

TiTbIumiV" he
ejes on

vhe to
the nrm a "j on

lie the tig- -

rt. M As ,)PIlt for.
..i .i i.. i.i. .....iii i in-- ii"imii in i ti i prinni

ke irlmro.ea. hut .

.,, , ,..
win It to he

xlie man.
lul'glilugH, for

out
that of

with an
Intii

1C so
to cll.

dure IVv the dd
off?"

off?
one repreenled-- ls

we were
He wan acquitted."

"I nm m
he was

"1 In
llic was

If some one else
for Do

or sent out of Mr.
n,.r cy her

fiuo now.
inn play

U lo Ic put In

"Io juu An
ejes on

j on tire A
to pi. tv on

nil the

j on
Mr. said girl

Ini'Iorijjitl) .

"A tnhlt
"bpml.lui: of out

Ifie In Sir
Ull lint 11 sys- - i

111 III f I

ii way of rid i

iransiiorimion it nan
to

nnd
to England?"

n pt to for
In

gill
.li.lili St.mili, iiiIIim1 .Ttin',,, , J h9

"Is not sin n for

i ,,,, Wi-,,,- .

to Ht llfr
Self he Una

to lie. he
wnvo my
it n

blm

bud test
own lift-

n nnd

ber
In tho on my

The was In the
very o, he

to her she frivolously.
If for the preferred this
commoner's company?

more
to and (ho less

to was that Sir
and sympathl-c- d

Is '"',e$,lrM.a.mlr,
"r '

,

mat Mr It ul iuiit oM

md the ,ltf lugJlll( some-lilirm- y

nr. und lilm. ,, n,t. H,i,t of thebilghtcued lis It on , ,,r Ills gaze returned,
the and vol- - , ,r rllv )rK ,, ',
,,ll:,", to mid hold

n collettlon of his
he obsened. n

Imik at his j Ij. A his fine, aud he
I myself on my to conical the singularly
said Sir lompliiccut-- . cold und tlmt

I, a of the to Ills
he went on In i One n

ngo as I was re- -' In u dlssntlsHed
to A rare lot of of Piccadilly. He

.l u n library In Ihemselies, ns had to that the
well hs ii of the way to all hu desired lay

the and I fore him und that ho had to
went the III I It n not her. ns the sootuiujers

I l'ft It. his
"A ' A """' "

toldfor tine
laid h l!u " r"' "n" an ar--

rnnl the"It Is. nut nre 1
e

of." And Mr 'TIw,vrtav,":,SJi5r2j
though(lul , ,',,,,. ,,

ly. and for some Inie his host ran on cUi ,, bUC ,, suw.
hem A of one of , blm ,0 Ml Nor m l(.

i..iiirin,ui poe.s, ininiuiiig itscn
nugust attracted

attention Ito
weighed nnd enressed It with gentle
fingers,

''Who measiiro Influence of
llttlo pnrcel like' said

length
"True." Charles' cy the

title. blessetb
nnd thnt tales

Excellent bit of binding too.
new nny Interest In

rare books of the. full of eight-

eenth century priuts, so
on?"

"I can't sny present the Jo-In-

of the ring the history of pugil-
ists attract me."

"That's becnuso you'ie seen
hard fought perhaps?"

n...ri !;Miin,.
say. the spectacle two 'brute, dls-- 1

figuring tlie already repulslie il.....
"KvNJ

"lno brutes Hie
di'itullng mice Lord Itondatc,
liml lint moment op

ask what the-t- nll.

nlBiiil
turned. "Steele dif-

fering fnnii nliout Rood, lio-
net I.hkIMi sport-t- he rhiR, tradl-Hun- t,

"Ah!" spouUer looked .Inlin
Mode. l.itiiT
irpiriiltu pjfjM uf book
hr .1.

"I'm' put," went Charles
somen li.it tone,

ilews with regret (he
decadence great
time."

"Well. oor:" light (ones of
Wr.iy

stmd threshold. Kliini'liiu Kuyly

uncle. Steele, what
thought of purchase? while

faiorltc subject, forgot-te- n

offer jou
Charles hastened repair

"ni,, shew. imr
ixkhu .'""

Mr. StieleJ"
reTeatiil. Lord

llonrd.ilc'N liarronnl them.
"C'onfcKX." loiillniii-d- , fluking

great ilnilr. had
jour inNgh

regarded stipple. Kleniler
nr.y ,,,,, ,,,

,,.
in--i

,mrrs ,,, llglit
..W,at mNgltliig

Hilhlo hale?" replied
Oh," replhil, "the uu.il

cullii" oueg- - example,
nhnut nteiplug of the' routine,
routine makex ulnici men!"

accent slightly mocking.
'Afnl fentil,M ulinll Hwlntr

)UBi,rnr of men! IW
Bwloty. wlmt flnKS hnt

wav. rour comet

Oct WHat- "-
"The jou that

word?-nh- en In couit."
"Yes.

glad. Somehow you made
Innocent."

believed hltn," said John Steele.
"And yet evldenco

itrong against lilm.
ililenrcd lilm jou think

many llihbccnt people hao been
banged the country,
fci,.,.. lmlket hrshWr,

more earnest
riildence odd caprices."

"Hltll, jour nvernge Hngllsli Jury-
man depended on,"
lrd Itonsdale quickly,

think so?" Instnnt
Steele's ieted the speaker,
"Nu doubt light." sardonic
tl.ish the uoblemiin.
"At cieiits jou idlio ncicpted
belief."

"'i) pad defend, don't prose-cili- ',

i'ope, Steele," tho

iileiirtiulrr perhaps."
seudhig prlaonera

country." broke Charles,
favor of the penal

elf."
"ilicr simple getting

pieir.iiiie
alwii Keeuiid me," dissented Lord
tuisdiilc.
"Hun't they sometimes cscnpe

collie back naked tile
girl.

when death return-
ing xtllres them the face," remarked

nobleman,
Death!" The shivered slightly,

ruinnltv
cmcnclou,- -

obnoned ii,.i,,i,'
Ii tieiinlty returning.

nicin-U'- ry reierc. Mr. Ktccloi"

U(lw ,,,,,,,. rPm.t()t cotno
bidding. ushcrtlve though
shown himself obeyed, saus
demur, the of lady's little
band. Was certain largeness uud
rescue nbout that Jiad awakened
ber curiosity? From ber high social
posltlou she wished merely (o
her nnd nmuso herself
cr light fushlon, surely youth's
Iieniity'u privilege?

llut, whaleier the girl's motive,
conduct matter reacted
lord. fellow wny

much How could himself
pny court when

only moment,

What made the situation eieu
anomalous Itonsdale
patiently be home
Charles understood

"'"j iMu

f.ujiiT P',

restful iip.irtnienl iidjolnliig .Tlllll.. -- depends
Steele looked llt ilew, crlml-III- s

gaze reste,". w,iiet's."
Imposing tlliely IkiiiiiiI ,lf cnIor

llulr again catch
"You hale puperb gl.iticc.

lMoks," with sudden Iord Ilunsdatc regarded both k

linst. frnnii irossed
"Yes. rather pride .looked uwuy

lliirnr.i." Charles iludlctlie gleam siinug
"j.osi giHid many choliest, cjik,

though," legrelful evening about fortnight later
tones, "some .wars I.or.1 ll.insdnle frame
turning Australia iiilnd strolled aloug

books, heguii Hatter himself
large collection clas. lloweiy

world's poers historians, but tread
down with faled Uml when

Nelion." had crossed
"Ah?" John S'ccle looked away I'1"1" u",u without iltle!

great mail. London, edltlous." JJ "onidale hlnwelf Miss Joce-h- e

nbsontly nfler pause. ,uo. Un than
here those spoko coquet but licit moment

Charles Indicated n.iu.n- - "u ""mn ."V "?d S"
John Steele handled them

,v1cJ ()ftclli
nbout chol.e eppy mmcll llcr

company, then
bteeln's picked

shoU
this?"

lightly.
caught

Porlln sas,
that ghes

Willi rest, 'take
ring,

colored

that

never
honest, battlu

".May

(.'Inrlos

iintloinil

cigar."

lion."

IngH,"

many

very

"Nut

;nii

power

,)C.I

path.

WuQU

Jlut."

ghen

mid close frlendi. lli-r- e were rca- -
Unconscious of these nnd'othcr com-mi-

that to the match as Ipointed a contln-Millul.l- c,,, ,roI) ,,,,, uhl t.r0iuone. mid Sir Charles l.y his . gpnl of ,(1fM fl)ng . 101lr, or
general m inner mid attitude had long ' Klrl,r,nR .,, ,)(. ,mtns, ir. now
shown ho nonld put no ol.Ma. le In 1 he ,c, y( wfpr KnU K,.ng i,nckly
tiny of the tiohlemanri Milt for the 0Vl.r.hM. Hlo,i(er nl her lompanlon.
hand of hi' fair niece An for l.ndy ,.n T0H k(, n ,nr(1 cnllopl Shall we
Wniy, l.nril iiousuaie i.new mill ne
had In lint prnrllcnl and worldly per-

son n stiuii-l- i nlly of Ids wishes. These
hail not Invnnie les nli'eiit slnci' he
lind witnessed the utxprillllist success
of the beaullful colonial girl In Lou-

don, notid how men lllu'lrlotis In va-

rious walks of life, grate diplomats,
stalely ambassadors, were swayed by
her light ih inn and Impulsive frank-
ness of youth And lo hale her who
could hnie alt Loudon nl her feel. In-

cluding his distinguished self show u
predilection, howoier short Iheil nnd
cnprlclotis, for

"Confound the cad! Where did he
come from? Who are his family If
lie has one?" i

As the nobleman ascended the slops
of his club he seemed ,i':nlii to be
thinking deeply. Wllhln. his preoccu-
pation did not nllngether desert lilm
In n corner, wllh the big pages of the
Times before lilm. he rend wllh scant
Interest the doings of the day. I'rom
behind another paper the face of n
gray halted, good naturrd appearing
person, quite different oh the bench,
chanced to look out nt lilm.

"nfi? That jou. Itonsdale?" he said,
leaching for a steaming glass of hot
beierage at his ellsiw. "How Is your
friend Sir Charles Wrny? I hnd the
pteasuie of meeting lilm the other
inuriilng In the lourtrooin."

"Same ns usuil, I Imagine. Judge
Iteeson."

"And his fair niece, she takes kindly
lo the town nnd Its gayetlcs?"

"Very kindly." dryly.
"A beautiful girl our young Austra-

lian!" The elder mail toyed with Ids
glass, stirred the contents and sipped,
"lty the way. didn't I see John Steele
In their box nt the opera the other
night?"

"It Is possible." shortly.
"Itlslng mun. thnt." observed the

other lightly. 'Combination of brains
nnd force. Did youevcr notice bin

1st? It might belong to n prizefighter,
exiept that Uic, hands 'an' perfectly
kept. You'd kllilw nt once he was a
ninn mcustohtpil lo Oghllug. wlip
would sweep risl'lo obstnclcs, get what,
he w anted X'

"Think so?" Lonl rtonrdale.smoked
stendllyr "You ns n magistrate, I sup-
pose, know nil about lilm?"

"Not much, only thnt be Is nn alien."
"An nllcn?" quickly, "Not n colo-

nial?"
."No. He bns lived In the coloules
Tasmania, mid so on. Ilultby birth
he's nu Ameilenn"

"'An Anierlinn, eh? And priiitl.lng
nt the Ilrlllsh bar?"

"Not the llrst inse of the Unit.
li.uo been made before nnd

nllens 'cnllfl,' as we express It.
Steele's hobby of criminology brought
blm to Uinilun, nnd his caniestm-s- s

nnd ability In that line procured for
hint the privilege he sought. As mem
ber of the Incorporated society tkt
passes upon the qliallllcatlons of inn
dldntes It wns my pli . 'ire tit sit In
Judgment on him, We . jctl lilm fore
nnd lift; but, bless you, he stood
squarely ou his feet iir.d refused to be
tripped."

"So he enme to England to pursue a
certain Hue?" said Lord lloiiMlnle half
to himself.

"A man with n partiality for criml
not work would naturally look to the
modern llalijloti. Steele apparently
works more to grntlfr that predilec-
tion than for nuy reward In pounds
nnd pence. Must ftaie prlinte means;
ham known lilm to spend u dcnl of
time nnd money on enses there couldn't
haw been u sixpence in."

"IJow'd he happen to get down In
Tasmania? Odd place for n Yankee."

"That's one of Ihe questions he
w;nsn't nsked," laughingly. "Perhaps
what our Teutonic-- friends would mil
tho wanderlust took lilm there." Itls-
lng. "My compliments to Sir Charles
when you see hltn."

Lord Itonsdale remained long nt the
club nnd the enrd table that night,
rinnlly summoning n cnb. he got In.

but ns he found himself rattling home-

ward to the chambers be had taken iu
a fashionable part of town he was
Aware that any emotions of annoyance
nnd discontent experienced earlier
that night bad Buffered no MbHiemeiit,

ne went up to his rooms. On the
tablo In nu Inner apartment, his study,
spiucthlug bright, white, met bis gazo

a nule In Joceln Vra' handwrit-
ing. Quickly be reached for It nnd
tore It open.

"A pnrty of us ride In the pirk to-

morrow morning. Will you Join us?"
Lord Itonsdale frowned,
"A pnrty!" That would tncltfde John

Btecle perhaps.

chapti:ii vii.
IV THE PAnK ,

a scene of rural
INTO In Ilj tie park rode briskly

the middle of the morn-
ing Jocclyn Wrny und others.

The glow on the girl's checks
with the tedness of her

lips. The sparkling blue ejes mocked
at all neutral hues. Her gonu mid an
odd ribbon or two wnied, as It were,
light dcltame to motionless thlngs-stl- ll

lenies nnd brandies, miners nnd
buds, drowsy mid sleeping, Some-

times nt her side, again Just behind,
galloped Ihe horse bearing ilolm Steele
nnd as they went at it fair paie,

and followed by others of a gay
party, the eyes of many passcrsby
turned to reear.l I hem

11 ,loe. lliej'te stunning! (t Isn't
often ou see ii man put up llKe mat.

'Or a girl umie the pluure of
health!"

"J .1 lii'jiil !"

ic. ((,. ,,(
Ills brightening gnre nnswered.

Tbey foiidnil I heir horses mid for
some dlstiii'ie raced madly ou,
those In front and left Ihcin ar be-

hind, Now Steele's yes tested on the
pin lug muscles of her superb hqrse,
thciijlflcd to the lithe form,. if Jmelyu
Wrny. the strnlght shoulders, n bit of
n tress, disordered, floating rebellious.
ly to the wind.

As nbmptly ns she luTil pressed her
horse to that Inspiring speed she drew
hlui In to a walk.

"Wasn't that worth coming to the
nark for?" she said gayly.

"More than worth It."
"You see what you missed In the

pist," she obened In n tone slightly
mocking.

"You were not here to suggest It,"
he returned quietly, with gnre only for
blue e.es.

She MifTerrd them to linger. "I sup.
sie 1 should feel flattered that n sug-

gestion from little me"
"A suggestion from little you would,

I fancy, go u long wnywllh many
people." A spark shone now In hs
man's steady look. The girl seemed
not afraid of It '

"I nm fiirtuunle." she laughed "a
compliment from Mr John Steele!"

He sinned ns If lo speik. but
remained iinultcrcd. The man's

lips (loe,l tlghtes.
He offered no loiuineut. The horses

nioied on. Suddenly she looked nt
blm.

"DO you know." she laughingly re-

marked. "ou nre not icry Interest-
ing?"

He s.nrted. "Interesting!"
He bent n little nearer. She swept

back the dlonlered hick. An Instnnt
the mini seemed to lose his self

"Ah." he begnn ns If the
words forced Ihemselies from his lips,
"It only I might" --

'

Whnt he had been on the point of
saying was never flulihed. The girl's
quhk glance, sweeping an Instunt
uhcud, had llngeicd ou some one

from the ..ppHte direction.
"tsji'l (hat Itoiisdnle?" asked

the girl, coutluulllg to gaze before tier.
A black look replaced the sudden

dame In Steele's gnze. The baud hold-
ing the relus loscd on them lightly.

"litllber nirly for lilm. I fnniy." she
said, regarding the slim figure of Ihe
approaching rider., "wllh his devotion
to clubs and' tali' hoiirc. jimi know.
Do )'ob, Mr, Steele. hnpiH'ii to belong
to nn of lils.clulisr

"."Ci' II sM.l.e III n low mice, nl- -

uiosll i,r'll.v.
,,Kei,,lirmv llVit UN fin e was iitrnH
froii"in r t) id In' been ml ml Till tie
niLilil' lime 110)11) 11 tmiJi of dlsplens-ut-

oh tlie l r.i-- ' itml she regiinl.
imI him as tlniii n I ague, ludelliilte
dlstiiine ''

m

lie sl'enl . SJie frowned.
Iheij ihruisl t'u Ihe iul.iiin'ii wllh .1

snilfij' l.'i'lil'l(iiiHilale fn'liul 1I11I her
gref'ljig'(ef lili)liliigt.i beiledrrd. She
Who'll id fwv'n' sujuewhil unmindful nl
him lately mi il sudden seemed leally
glad to see blm

"So go. d of on." f I e iuuriiiurc.1
ns Sli-el- drnp-- wl s'.lghllv

bilk' iilii'iug the Klhels win. bud b
this iloie druwii p,'ir-"- hi mrlie m
such nu unfashionable hour I iikmii."

Ills plensed but rnther supl lus
ees slr.iUii) ii'r. lie unsweieu llghl-- 1

lle'ilud llli'in .now. he w'ad had
been riding with my lady inuld hear
their giy laughter.

"n"ed looking' beggar. In't he?"'
ihe iii'blemau suddenly, his

garo shurper"! on her.
"WlioV" nsked the girl.
'Tint iduifi Sleele," he uuswered

v
"Ik hi'V Ill'l - was flulellke.

"Wllut Is f Imi ui'leV" iibruptly
"S'iiNi'V" Lonl Itonsdale llleneil.

"T'ufs music, or sup"n'd In li un-

less I nut. mistaken) "The CnmpbelU
Ari Couiltr:,'" he draw led.

"The Cniupbells? Oil.' 1 imdeislnnd!
Let us nlt!"

They drew' In I heir horses. The
bl.uk one becnuie restlie. ejeil with
oln Inns dlsappioinl 11 gn.ily bedecked
Isidy of men dnlnglng sunnily almiu'
Inward them.

And ill Ihe djht nnd binnnl the girl's
horse, tiunrriislnnieil to the pomp nnil
pr'de of martial display, began In
plunge und rear She spoke sharply,
tried lo on I wl It, bill found she could
uul. Lord llonsdnle snw her predica
ment, but wns powerless in lend iii
slstaiice. being at lbeiioineiit engaged
In a lgorous effort to preient his on 11

horse from Isiltlug. 1

The bagpipes mine directly opjMislle
The black liorsn reared ililmisly. 'Tor
the iiiomeut it seemed that .luceljn
would ellher be thrown or that the

aulinnl would fall 01 er f.n
her. when 11 man spuing forward nnd
a baud leathed up. Ilu mIcmhI almost
beueiith the horse. As, It mine donu 11

hoof struck Ills shoulder 11 gmuclug
blow, grazed hard bis arm. tearing the
cloth, llut before the iiulmnl could
continue his rebellious tactics a bnnd
like Iron had reucbed for, grasped the
bridle. Those who wu lc lied could real-
ize gieat strength Iu the reslinlulug
Angers, the unusual power of Steele's
muscles. The black horse, trembling,
soon stood "still, Ihe bagpipes passed
on, and Steele looked up nt the girl.

"lew ridels could huio kept their
puts to well," be uuswered, wllh III

concealed iidmlialluu.
"1 bale nlnus been iiccustomed to

uoses. In Australia we ride 11 great
ileal."

(

"Kor the lllKlllIlt, ' his face slljhfly
paler, 't thnu-li- t souielblui; would
happen "

ii ... - t h'ne." she relumed, n

"Sit in ner eA'es, "but for n timely
fa ami My hoi senpp.1 rent ly does not
appreclnle Scotch airs."

"Ugly brule!" Lonl llonsdnle, a ills,
satlsllcd expression on his hnndsoiiin
cotiiitellauce, iipjiinnthcd. "A little of
the whip"- - '1 lie wi rds were arresl.
ed. The nobleman staled al John
Steele or gather nl the bare nrm nhl. Ii

the torn sleeiu revealed well iibovu
the ejbow,

Tli wlilte. upllfled nrm suddenly
dmplNil. Steele drew the loth qulc

illsiut It, but. uul liefofe Ills c.ws
hid liiet ihpse ofs Lord Ilousil.ile ami
caught llrt' iiillnreinent, luelediilllj, I

suddeq tenor-wa- s If terr'ort-l- u their
depths. 'Ihe iiobleuian's fate looked
drawn and gray. Willi Inn' hand lie
seemed nlmosl lliiglng lo his saddle.
John Sleele turned' his Imik. He was
bending mrr the girth nf his sadde.
nnd Ills' features could not Is-- seen,
but .the hand, so tlrni itild'nbsuri'd it
moment befnie, seemeil 11 Utile- - uncer-
tain ns It made pretext tu readjust a
fastening or buckle.

"Why. man, oii.look lll" Captain
Tors the. fuming to Lord tlousdale,
en l.ilnied suddeilyr

"It's nothlii' much.'" Willi vnmnt
eTpresslou Ihe noblfiuan regard eil Iho
speaker, then Jlfled (its' hand nnd
pleased It nu liistnpt to his bretist.
"Heart." he murnjiircd iiiedianlenlly
"iKMistly bad heait, jou know, mid
sometimes 11 little thlng-stl- ghl shock

Miss Wrny's danger"
"Tnke some of this." The captain,

Tilth solicitude, pressed ii flask' on htm.
The nobleman drunk deeply. "There,
that'll pick ou Up." '

"Areou lenih'.'Mr: Sleele?" Jocelyu
Wrny watted a niomeiit as the others.
started, looked dlinii nt that gentle-
man. Her voice wns gracious. Its
soft accents seehied lo snj: "You may
ride with me. It ls'ytiurre.wnnl."

For one restored sti quickly to favor,
with n felicitous prospect of jrny words
nnd bright glances. John Steele seem-i- sl

singularly dijll und nonthetlc. It
was Impossible she should not notice
Ids wnnl of' intention. She bit her
lips once. Tben-sih- e laughed.

'Do jou know, Mr.'SleehJ If f were
rain I should feel htirl You hiren't
hehrd what I leit e liei'li saying '

"Ilaien't I?"
Again she hHiked nl lilm merrily
"Of course I nfTord tit be hn'sh

with my resilier Perhans"-l- ii Ihe
"illlie lone- - "j. 111 ri'iill did sine tli
'Ife! Hnie ynii'iAer'rl'iiliy sansl any
one any ..tie else, shall I say you.
llui nre susrnuig?"

A spasm of pain passed over his
fine tils look, however, was not for
tier, nnd Hie glrl'4 eyes. I .mi. Ii td now
las-.- . lite siiddeul- - Vel ilfaf Wns she
lliliiklng of iihoilier feelie. some uue
1eriiw.1i wiirdsiiiiijilreil lU'niliid? Her
iji.s'd seeineil ln'ii(1i InserlollsiieKH

he a I'm limiime Htj 'pilel. niul ".
iliii.wl III slleins.. (In1; Hl'lil Ou In Ihe
111I1111. e. il.iw'u'lhe'sireel to her Imiiie
"An ieoit,,iliiil III Ink juu "
'liiNidbv- - H leal foi Hie present,"

In- - 01.111111 "I mil 'lent lug landau,"
nbljipll '

"rating! To I'"' gone Ion"?"
"It Is illlllculf Hi ruv' Perhaps "
"llill-o- li mpsl U.lie dei Ii .'.I slid

d"iily?"
" "
"While ne hne been riding home?

Is ll- -ls II xerliiuiir
"A little."
"Men make sd much of business now-ndas-

she observetl. "Il-- lt always
seems serious, I slipsise. We we are
moving lulo the country In a few
weeks Shall we see you be
fore then?

"To my regret'. I an! rifruld not "

"And nfler"-- lu a voice nialter of
fnct-"llli- lnl; mint lias'-pn- l jou down
for July'. A bouse party I don't re-

mit the exact dates. You will comer
"Shall we sily' circumstances permit-

ting?"
"Certainly," n Utile stiffly, "clreum-siiimi'- s

permitting."' She gate lilm
her tiimd '"All revolr. or giMslby If

.iil prefer If." He held Die little
gloied llngeM. lei theh) drop

"Hoisl luck in your business." she
found herself saillig. half gayly. half

'ironically.
He aiiswpyed hnarsey s.fmethlug

whnt? rode, off,, U'lfli eplor tlamlug
hlgll. the glr, lookeil nfler lilm until

Cousdale's liorse, ihtierlug near,
T.iuxcd her lu turn quickly

(To Be Continued Next Wcek.1
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A DAINTY TOrXET ARTICLE.

Every tadyt-ivh- desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, while at
the Theater, amending Receptions,
when shopping, while traveling and
on tall occasions should carry Iu hor
purse u booklet of GOUIIAUO'S OIU.

JJNTAI. I1EAUTY L.EAVK8. This Is
a. dainty llttlo iooklct of exquisitely
perfumed powdered leaves which aio
easily removed and applied to thn
skin. It Is Invaliinblp when the face
becoijiea mulst and (lushed, and Is far
superior .to'a iKiwder puff, ns It docs
not spill and soil tho clothes.

It removes dirt,, toot and grcasa
from tho face, lmputting a cool, dolt-- '
cuto bloom to the, complexion. Sont
nnywhero on receipt of Five, Cents In
stamps or colli. V. T. HOPKINS, 37
Great Joned St., New York. i

a I

MILD LIQUD CUllCB F.CZCMA,

Skin Biifleirs! Drop greasy salvog I

and niiwy, incillclnes, That mild,
soo'lhlng liquid, I). U, I), Prescription ,

Bio pa tho awful Itch wllh tho first I

knowledgod value. Out a' bottle at
tho Honolulu Diug Co,

t a

Every American citizen should go
to the polh' and vote, Tuesday. Vote '

No. I

,'

for Infanta and Children. i

The Effects of Opiates.
THAT IXrANTS are peculiarly susceptlhlo to opium nnd Its various

nil of wlikli nre nnrcotlo, Is well known. Cven In tho smallest
doses, If continued, these opiates causo cliangco In tho functions nnd growth of
the cells, wlikli are likely lo becomo permanent, musing Imbecility, menial
perversion, acrnvlng fur nlcoliot ornnrcotlcsln lalcrllfo. Kcrvous diseases, sucli
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of slaying- - powers, are n result of closing
wllh opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In tliclr Infancy. Tho rulo among
physicians Is tlmt children should never receive opiates In tho smallest doses for
mora than day at a time, and only then It unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing; Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too strongly decried, and
tho druggist ahoul'd not bo a party to It. Children who arc III need tho attention
cf a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to doso them wlllfullylllinar-c- c

lea. Costoriaconlolnsno narcotics If it bears Iho signature of Chas. II.'Hctchcr.l

"The 7 Bt'KTnMccs bciuiIiio
signature of Cnntorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Yo.tr nrcpirtUon known an C'jitorla I bavo tit. d

tor yrara In children's complaint and I liare found
nothlai bett." Jous J. Lirra, M. D.,

CIitcI and, Ohio.
For aeff rat yeat3 1 recommended your 'Caitfirla

and eltall alwaje cvnllnne lo do no, aa It baa r

produced Ismcdclat
Emits F. riim-i- , M. I)., Ne York City.

"Yoar Cutorta la merltorlnug ho.iKchold
remedy, Ilia purely vrfretaMe and arts aa a mild
catbanle, Aboro alt, U dora no barm, wblch la

note Ihtn can to ttld of ths grctt mtjorlty of cbll
area's

Victo U. Camus. II. D.. Onulu, Neb,

Cutoda
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

yHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
- PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, hhere families can be
accemm dated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-sp- ec.

34 Chaplain Lane.

j 1 ,
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M. E. Silva's

04

hare maur
and havo atwa)a found It an efficient and aped

A. F. rerun, M. D., BC Louli, llo.
" I haro ned yonr Ca.torld In my own

wllh fcond ne ilia, and bare adtlscd aevrral pailcnia
In uk it fur Its mlM, latallTO effect and freedom
f rum harm.' Knwinu M. I,

, T.
bolda tlie efl.vm of Ihe medlre.

profee elon hi a n.anm r bcld by no otter p.o rlelary
Il la a auro and relUMe mcdletna for

Infanta ami chl'.lrrn. In fart It la tho nnlferaal
rrnvdy for tnfantilo
J, A. 1'isKts, M. D Eanaaa City, Mo.
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M E Silva's is the belt: in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city nnd with ideas to the
care of the dead.

L
LANK.

Phone 170

prescribed

remedy."

bouwiboM

Pansim,
Bronklyn.N.

"YonrCaalnrla

prrparallon.

bouichotd ailments."

vuoiuuu.

Funeral Parlors

Undertaking Parlors

Nip.ht

irrlrlBvrk 'HK'jrHfVvl ItlESffmttflfllrBlKilBrill
rarHBHPP'flVl'lHPsT,lrHrrarararaHr. 4'lrelreH YT&irerel

rararaBv lyHevflP' IsHaBiaSrJrH
raLBUM' Vr&HflKaannlrfaflBraaiHaHf
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Frnlalmint; Iloom
county modern pertaining

M. Silva's Res.
CHAPLAIN CATHOIIC SISTEllS"

We have just received from the S. S. WUhclmiiia a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES nnd LACES
They aro all well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD '

Come early and pick the best patterns. '

The Yat Hing Stofe
HOTEL BETWEEN 'RF.TirrT Attn FOUT RTFEETS
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